
- 8роі.ти» Viiase. — W«r*:
Wmfmt, «IM by ill. Prattw^W » Ю* *« tom tt* (to

Jlm lloe. end U tt ntj re^id, Tl I* » to

tt», •*№.»« tto >t»u tt-to, ttik. Ctt— ’4k to. tora ял
„tort to. «І N.. Ь, «mweti., » to гам ». •

Mto» , IM .Г tura ug N. e,„ue^tto. ».га~і •»!*•
fMtioiMrMMMlMtww.MNwn * »to J.* ,ett • rtttl lo Ito WeiM mû.», 
tottwe M» я*, Ш, ~M— ito Wbih „ ». Yo»k, to mt^Ud -II» . 
rranr», "W.d., wiM. ItoUtol*- n,.M » glra * -Ura» tottra ito M*»- 
wdmdlMNtotonttora <*ааіМм'амц II. ra,• ttot ito
tito Шмга MraU tora to <*-*“>-. .1 U„» On* I» to.lt»». U~.MM.tt.
",l*l“' 6*W tftototo » #• «ut Wtottora toratto mm tfc.t
~HtL Bit it toi b. t.. і., toi »... l.iwtlM .Mwiri. T toitttoto 
*м ««м ИМ» «M M* to- ttotr d~4« A». Mtoif, to 
■Ш » do to* Ito I*n» Mm»t ні

to um

tttt.1 ttortol». (o Mf~d ttotr «butow ». 
•Utototoltotod toeto.» .«piuran. Itoito- 
Ij toi dr.Dtoki dtoirarad tttt atom.

required lo haatea brok to

••U»
ass VmrvM."—À Сиг wash* ц *

M made a IhÜe lauocrot " joulst " about *ЬшУ> ■ 
tbs"DlactpJ«e" of P K Ulutl le il 4# Ow*w TM following from tto OArte.

t llNHli «ПрІаіГО ) -
“ Dteoiplaa* киї • Mr. Heary M. SroaUy км ■

STS^um1* lâ^KTStl tïïS tis
ton toratt, .Xto.. ™ 1~U.. M~ to ito «alto »~.иГЇІЦ~*. 

okorakto i. Ito рні. . . It I. • ри, ttto b» to * IJ«y M ,....'.to*. «àisettn
totod ~t |f*. «p ito id~ ito* . MU W kto«K w Ttppo Tito, »to .ratoW, 
■to tond .«Il Mk to. tora ntol.hnM «•» nuratoun tt ito гай-
by toptta. ~d iott tott to I. Ito (.11.1 ttral lu* («to nlttk o~ tt b«i> 
tb.l b~U.M i. m u.toluo to. to. pan U Ito Çoojo lu». Tto. «to to
ll irai, ra,«l. to «SMitod bud to .uttrau. 1 >00
Л'гїЛт *s--r* їРьЕіайл: tes
ik# . Disolphe <*&* MeriUen Рютіїри, ||M ikun for foaad il wis* to meiololo 

Il friendship ТІЛ Me. Il le eepparoi thoi 
•ek.ug ertbvaga M «MO# aOëu* af the

to^tïSLTLr,д7г 
ЙГгоЙЗХУЗ?5ііЛЬ «инСУДіЯС.--і
sSTüSrîalfcïsu :tM щчдайї
®Bterio -Ltvtls A i.«oo Lm wro pfoyteg

But oer oontempwTOy teegete tkoi Mew Me .Ml while Mo «uother woe -m.,,, 
і Новеє. u4 Noe* When her mot Me had IUi.he.1 tk# writing,
the Bôeuleuor, ef P 1®H Allee eM eeold eooee eed ейT*
ЩЩ ^uweee *v I. ^ ^ ^ A|lw I 4

—Tie *' Ceeirrii* * ua

were Ik* toHcwrieg eepreeeleoi i 
Oe the bleed the

f»r thee*
deeleree our Orel WM«0UI t keoeoee

Bruoewtok hoe three 
Bootle orer tour done
E. liltod. On non» i. ira. to Ito 4to*»|M, I w~ito u> ton pto to 
Monti me Prorleoee, Ml it dew Ml held of *eeh, омм.*
Onlerio. where the M Dieciplee"woe littie “Ihd /**,'doHiegVood eMelooped Me

io HODOTttoo to moule t**»i*r І у "їм very fled oij A Ho* tor** 
tt». її,», «, ik. i«uTt w. и. Г2Г о. w I but I fheey ум wee* eel eery lew 
doe, then oe the blood w« ere fled lo ly wki|e j wraM , y** ood dolly ****ed to
be oorreoied io thie letter owe. be hetteg e heppy dew ицпкег "

Here ia e poe*r і “Ye*, we Md. eioeamo t Mt ! got deed
If on .«tototo to tt. Ultod U dto, ~l •** toklj* •*-»-« tof - 

to the iru'bfutooM of Mr powtuoe, oer the ~
feel of (he brotherhood, but lergely to ®b,beoeew ___
diM*D.kmi I. B.pll« obnehn, b~ n. "*“* I. *»r pto Un 
~ » (toon ці.mo. I. M tor “Tkto U«Mhy, «ом.»
pbon.ud itotloUrfR .umtont JtofS ttTln* tod bn. Г

W. «raid inüj ml* on Otott. ..Wby, .«..Mdul n. |~« t--~d 
porery thet tb* " Dieoipl** “ Bight be tM bio* eye* grew eery bright **d wroeet. 
helped more by diewwioo etooog other **ItM heeooee you loeed в* when I wee too 
deoomiQBdeoe, in other pleoee then oe the MBkh'khjMhjtoO booh » thet'e why I loe* 
Ielood. We would el bo euggeet thet, if the 
lerger number* of this body in other 
plooeé le-hot to be expleined in thle wey,

< then the furor of

e в* Мок Г 
me t"

•he вегее lore*

Thie little etorj touohee our keerie i be
ar* t—ember thet of the greetoet 

we Mr* to love the deer Bewioer 
io Moomo M bred m, not only before art 
could lore him heck ; but when we returned 
hie tori with inilfferenoe, iogretitede ood 
еів. Cm we erer lew. him eeeugh f

there ere other
truth to oooount for denominedooel pro
Çwe. Pedo-beptiet deuomioetkmi eye 
pretty-etrong In oMoy pleoee, u 
the Cstholio*. The Momtooe, even, ere
strong in Uteh. Must their strength be ..... ^ „ P
torlbotol to ib« ton of Ito irath ibV bold, prtnrjllp. th. И1ІО.ІИ fro* tho Ckrir 
when Ihsir strength is not to he sooountej <<e* ®oetoo* l^e P*Per ot
for b, dimnlioto io ottor bodi«« f Ttor. H%b« Lto pnplo. It rain, tt tt. too
tt.,. .ltt, to ml for opinion ttot «Ч” ЬТ л‘ »"• Ctofonwi.
ora not Koordlof to trail,. W. .6.11 "'«««« “ iMltottono. tod ndM
лЬ.П rrfer to lb. пшаїміог of Um- Cbrio- totoUBtolw. «d dto bo tb. raooot

,ito>ra„ra.to.4.™. WmakWSMl
-Mnmo.uroeU.-Wr mto. lb, folfow to, M,rnlmc„ raplitt io оГОМІШ tod

і», lo to todn^tott^lb. Ьіу,, UttXtottof

to in Virtro. of Bn. loll A bifl,r |lf, Id~ оеещ the F. B.puu.,
ObrUtto, pop» I. * fto-ilf ir nooto tt Ja,tiae ш th.nnlrao, "ttoorrraior ra- 
tootbtroitooyio obopiog ibr idoto.tbo ,„цю ,„0ь oh«oploo.hlp" oolbo Шінм 
obntolm, tod the ottml dntloier of 11» This u ,ibe .
■motor..” A raeprottd brother ttkro rx- ..V.do oob toll... On tothoKttr. of 
crplioo lo tbUi tootooo » Cbriotlu poprr Itoloborob.wUlooenii ro®d« bjoiolod- 
win not bur computron .‘lb tb. Holy in, from obuoh monitor.hip ibr tpttodrd 
Spirit, the Bible, «heCburch.sndChTistien JjûÏMttScÜîîl? 
methere, w egenciee end egenta tor good. «.|B oenueotisc with fA« persbleef en- 
We did not suppose eny one could oooetru# deavor o/tkt Fr«e BaptUU M Oeee two 
oar remark in this wey. The Chrlstfen Provîntes toÿfi rid tf holiness brethem,

Tr U*T ЇГі'ь1 h ЇТІ**7'Гmade eflkctaal by the Holy Spirit, end its Ц ,ь*Ггіеііе.еімиоо to effeot e мім with 
inflaence is entirely due to the nee the uteir old-time wemiee, фе Beptiela. ■ Here 

i SpWt make* of the truth of Ood h oeta- is * large Free Baptist mem be шкір, where 
utior. It b .1» bat 00. of tb. mulliplird <• *». rA.lTtJ*St ГГ.І
•groolrr n«l by Ibr choioh. Wr toll... g^|M. p.toraHmwto.tes md off. 
e peper ot thie kind inferior io influence to Wbei would the father» of the Pro* Bop 
e CLriwtien mother io e fhmily, where the «let deuomloettoe **y to thief It is 
»«bn ton All lb. ioluroo. It tt b„ .™«b “wi^TLlTtoSl Int'f 
Pfifittn ,|0 wiold. Io » rrry lv|* prOpOT -У to(..i.UOnirl от*', nor br. 
So of Ctotobowtrer, Ito ooln.1 lodonoo „to U, pin. . l(folto«
of the peper is ths greeter. So fhr as eur enemy No* thet we otyeet to deaomm.

I remark wee justly obrtou. u> the objection -jjjj T> J" “}
brother rnekee, we an eerry, We had 

né ides it wa* і hut U may here Mm- "ikes?
With this eapleeetioe, we .ball hold Ю our
Statement.

—Arran to Pnerowml.—The InteUt-

aegotistioM for мім katafAln tM two

AH wa wtsh. te *ey м thet ihte is aa
І ІІККІІИІ *f IM MUPMS m4

sMrostseMis ef the higher-Tl*> Book or W iut 
Isrww or Met Виннії Шт M» p—pi* ііаімаі
W. С. Jkaptta* Y

IMS «Mae tie pew

Me Mt abut* «pa**I* Mad ta ийнФе toHewmg fe-не i There are 
d aslaiatsr*, Md four ШамаІФ Морі* I*

b, ito Ctottrnn Ttor. on Ml Pto >ooh tttt.no tt BW Wr bopr 
,ra Tto III of Ibrn lb* rapnt, tttttttrtooHtolto toenwSI tottbto M 
memherehip of HN.ikk haiag a tMlrtroa worth, eed allewad to Mas a* 
Ще<*Ш doriaatbs year ЦН Might
.. oonritottd » Hottowd HUtt _ Unto, m Bom. —Tto npUol of 

On-to, to.. totoitoo. of ілмлн. 
^ ^ Vі, йтШш Uirpmtoow —ri,нto. (tototo b,

«

4ib tto otorator, tod . ttttl tt».* XtoA 'pîîtt* ttto tonTÜ-into.

ttm rm rolpU ptoontt wonhiptt otl 
nip.ttry V(to rlrttlto* jtol toU i, dinripton, with.

0 to onrttd by . tt^ority M.m-orly ntogb a toU no I. a tt 
T0UttSI.M«. Uttym h (topnpb. Tto Stott- tbtoob 1. Bttto 
», tt^ri-y tt «to*. Tto btoton auk bltotod.npottttUy I. tto 
■Utt oniimni ir I. tto Hpbt lott In ytoto. dwta* wUto to» » to.
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grew* from a littie over Mt «a ISM, aed Make aouaary he ефаеееаііті had air*ad* 
their Bwo.lay toohoois from os atteedoaoe »< mlfee rook with thti іМи* Щ 
330 to m Thetr huuee of worship, how- of Цм time. And феї th<* •#* edtMP* Феї 
ernr. will hold hut 4M. • It wee oer pat**- of Ckiaa la permsMal aad reel there Is 

yeoraago,m swead Me serrfcae Nuhrdoubt Tt.# 
titer*, oad we remember how crowded фе awosed tie oMNsy to
audieaoe rodm thee wa*. They aw pro- «MP* Md » epeaAIM* without MNtj aMM’ Фе рЦм Pa у— ац4а> ’ Фкі 
paru»* to build e aseaad
SMpSSO, awl Me* mode aa appeal to the fee tke dafeoea al «М eaphel 
Hdpstaae of Germany lo help them 1>* koa hero pUeed ee * Mmwlohte S 
German Bapttou аго реал but they STO forts Md artillery Wrong*hewed 
driag gruodly, rooordiag ta lhais ■

Ueory,ww'e* а-1 kaaei
Mtskiuy you e*

А фар» Map eh • <
Л S%klH kim *u« pal to tk# Ml If 
|<*aag me- On* Of *he «- ) -■>**dad 

t IIH k* 4#wl, a«d tto .4..ЄП jpan to Ф» 
Ml h>m to wt up with Фе 

t »• thttowahar woe la 
WM#b і,# l ed protiiiee4 

muroiwg, ГО ІН

f Meeker um yew kwh 4*4 talk
Mt* a* Segal 8-е**»* say they a*vet rut- 
•ttobk a eSauge ia a kay ia tfoeto hto. Patitot ’ 

raw ere tM www* sgroeukli wa* чи
l*rt.

loege Vedto* of

U hetog iwgesUHl I would da Mr me whus k* ku* 4им *Ф pua f
•Why, ваві

touaaf u, sud * réguler I "Iff
a Saved • мь .

'' tohae&e-pfotodTu. Tarn Tkewe e a

••sfoMJI »tgki a ewp ,,t kiaek e -«♦*- wee
'«M»' klè to keep кми *uuk*. На 

ФиакМнМІ r**am*.i h» work. ДІЮ** 
емгомф, toe
км. М|Шм«а| the* h* ввмвАгїДВЯИИИИЯ 
Si death, k* aummeaoed ett-giag S kvelp j

with béa М»»ег. J

proved, and a marsh. SPM ** м*. M» *ro J«* Skat k* ha* Am* fe «g ’
-Dtt *».«•■ A^ttt to P,. Hr.toUf. Z* Z! "*•

aritoie aontaia* wkstt* A*todМФtoarmap* . r ^  ̂ 0ee_,
eartouaem ^uraadeo«Simulai* to leerawaed Q , ikeaooMl Ms aa* кав*
atom. We hope it will he aarofufly read. V^WL“ m,e.
tttfrraoc b«fm,.«U,to., -to b.ttto, ttto.ntt.tt

«tluran. tt oo.. of tb.ttto
Tb. Aral, «pto tto topply of ttklttttr fcr ..... ... J?*
our eberohee I* a very grave matter _ “ ■ ,, ,
Them a*«ma to be ao wWy

eroatha to a **gto *u* Neal dug g*
eg a, tool а*а>р 1> ttoad |ф| 
tt- 'bra. tototo. — ~tolf . 
Weoew.keM Mme IM,

t after w

■ЇІthat even* toe toah of toeadtog h lato pot мг a*•.tie m a earoilleetfoh
MMrm M give hght to that old tor* home 

ftfuèé Bible Sows to eight rod реву. ІІ 
ГОНІМ wtu let Mb' About MdHaro 1 aatd«
•Mrtkee. da yro
gr« gawa the sM dee* roeerod 
lead * chapter kero height
prayer V Мофет появі 
aaigi 'Tee, Beery,yewearn 
•gojro* ago Juet like an Mgfl, sad Mt* 
oomee your brother Toa# thuewaiag wish 

kw to**. Yaw 
oau do oaytkiag you pleoee Mr*. Ood 
keowe in ay heart I wool Just what M|hw 
up ike oouotooMOB of my two hoy*.'

“Wa go* down that old Bthl*. 1 Nod 
eed called ou brother Tom to pray. 0# 
kaeli and prayed ranwetlr for father and 
Brother rod uhtldroe I knurl агОҐЕРг 

plug roar there, rod my staler crying

•wddeuly toaatwHrouTOTO, rod vaetosHtod

Tk. ihmm.Mr stomU. tto a rad 
droit toe Myg ■ If um tM toedmar-
claimtMMtXMisa'til.-*Ware O
mu te 4M kl akglil art sprak - It 
wa* thu ladi time they к|Й а щік' *r

to keep oar Irtsr wttihagain** Ohtou амУ tin 
II eowld so* per каре défaut a diet si— 
power, iloottU make lleoeEpaeeiv* In me» 

that uegg wilt aàtook w Shoe I 
ЛИье Wee*era p*were

If MasMs Там мі I 

Md hare

умов mew far our ehsrehw, be* by
edoouting them ut Mme. Now that foe
Mr* cee of tMkeet theotogtoal intiltaiioei 
loomed kero ie the Oomtoioo—м iuetitetion 
alee whleh be loeg* k> на—Й daes aeem 
uafartaaoto that « many cfoar ywag man 
ge ale*where to study, aad to stay The 
support of our ministry ie also Intimately 

oeotod with this -lueattoa. It ia time

attoutioa Tee. Acadia „roda, rod eh. 10 РіМННеФ. wuskfe
attouuo* таа, ACMto aeeoa, ud *k# ^ w|y * oe^etorod. Just

»• —1 « 0tt.3Tu.ttl. toll, tod

N. ............... ..... trattra .bra. ГИ 'Wo Jo*B tbtt Ш .tt* of Ito
" га“ Л^~. 2Г^2Г rZ —• - *• rrtttt. tt tt ^

,Г..*У.Д . tttt » - t»rto tb. ttttttttl.^ tt totttott.
.... поло» . * Bn lb. doopv t. tbw Nttb tto---------------

-Г.Т.Ю Mowberudmio..-Hbnttl ym*. lb. dottra to tottn.l tot, dttep- 
«U -lottttra ««tted it 1 lora. »« «< pto., rad tbtt .ton *tt tt. .oradl-l tt 
to obtt oo (ira tto pt M to N.» Ynfo np.Uto. tt .Іпр » 
doj ■ ottn ttf tt. dto* to tt.
Bttttto Ibtttt , tot -toj. to *tobl, odd Id Bton.oo.ttol» 
deep. Let as many aa wa*

Фе gra
era doubt!*** ready erttogh to flght al му 
Шву, but they will heelgk'# to challenge a 
emtio* that ca« loro toa tbommad 
week, rod to which time rod 
«Met for nothing Whether, however, the 

will teed

toe day*

tk*
Пав. that, us tk*

-To I latohtar і Hero you row m 
your romhllnge dkeuororrd why a fkw dropa 
of rota pa flan*l*y uioroiag bave »uch u 
aadati** fotl-la lh*-hou**> effrct on many

fkciag a Mowiog rain f
people, while on Non-і ay
Р-”И-
Rave yoa found out why plain, srory-daj 
wkool drome* will heap ehiidreu dry bettor 
than Haedav o tot he*, aad why it ie rover 
too wiady and stormy to go to an hoot, Mt 
oflae out *f the queeitoe to attoed Huaday 
achool rod ohurob T Hare you discovered 
good people who frt to church jaet aa the 
text la announced aim ply lo be ratertotoed 

,sod not to join in

he

row hat*. Brother T 
tM horse of tM altar, rod before we get 
eg our knees, toy mother, ото of my too
these rod roe of my Bietera war* ewvwled. 
We kept praying night rod moraiag nettl 
Фе last member of the totally wee 
varied. There site nay old tother, now 
Borrow year* ald-^m

the Іof

». AttoMMt імиавое- 
ke 4P A* Aefke*lve,hel
.when they will breakSW title good 

Brothrea, all
the time may
oet,aad wMa there «С hi 

•f tkeckarekaa, will ye*altow tb* wwrh of calamity ia the earth. A pawerUM Oktoa, 
ф* Board to he crippled f Igt roe w two armed etik modéra 
tkouaaad того ear ao, to Ф* nhro* of aa tog where doelroetiM li ihe easfost eaereo, 
•aalaeare to Bro- Соком, ah Dr. Dpy eug- цом* eot to moltoa оанМанІу M stopped 

by a slaughter which WMid ТНІЯ half p»*®- 
—ThB Lassus.—Thie weak we flaiek lb# kled.- Interior. 

label* tor Nora Bootto. Whoa the year

the l*ttt oue to 
to. Now M to alatkod oad hi his 

right toiad rod oa hid way to heaves l 
Preotoaa Saviour, All as aa full af №y 
press*no, that we shall Mve oar Ьояиа 
Ailed with tity pro**no*, ee that other* 
і*ring oar good works may M constrained 
to glorify toe* aad oer Fatbpr which Is la 
heuvea.”—*Vum Joua*.

tM worship of Ood f I 
know if the eagle-eyed 

■eon things, and if he 
a a retoady.—ffmtional Baptist.
—The ЇМЦ we hare known of the plague 

of our ow% heart, the more incoooeivahly 
wauderful -Фіе indwelling hf Chnet will 
appear, mask more woa-ierfut thro that 
He chose a tneager ae Hu royal reeling 
place, fus that had rover been defiled by 
•ie, rod had never harbored Hie enemy 
Francis Ridley Hmsrgal 

—From the report* presented at tM 
May mooting of the English Baptiste, it 
appears that that deeomiaatiro has row 
3664 ohurakee awl chapels, with aeoota- 
modettow toH,16T .0W риємо, that the 
church mexiberahip ie 316,940,aa increase 
of 3470 rod the cumber of Sunday School 
•cholera 473,000, aa iooreroa of 4000. Ia 
1811 the church memherehip was oaly 42,- 
000- While th* population increèaed 75 
pet cent., th* «amber of Baptist Church 
mem bar « baa і acre seed 600 per seek, Gut 
of 1906 Baptist mini utero 1100 аго reported 
to be pledged teetotaler», and of the to- 
maiuder a large part are practical abalaifl-

, Md dee (my bforhM

.

■ahratiea taBrorgla*has paid to Jamnmry of that year , whew a 
month U added it mrttoe that he has paid 
to the beginning of that wroth. Let all 0ee froafota

ім to# tohetoro their • qeastoriy seefonaro 
papers, to see W tM credit is right, rod V 
there hs any error, let them write us 
immediately. Would those also, that here 
86 or 86 an there label* kiudly rew.t ro at 

, rod he*s the figure* changed to 88.

‘ue The
each roe ieled martyrdom я of the heart, 
who shall remember T Greater tbaa aey 
kaightiy dragua slayer of old ia tM maa
who overooaeee ro aaboiy paaatow 
Ms Wet upon H'Mftg wtande acme 
stroag ia virtue. Grander thro Zeaobia ie 
the woman who ilruggU* with a love that 
would wroug another or degrade bar own 
•owl, and conquer*. The young man- 
ardknt and tender who turns from the 
dear love of women, end bariae deep in 
hie heart the sweet inetiaot of paleraity, to 
devote himealf to the car* and ntpport of 
agetiMMn,te * SB unfortunate #i»ter, and 
whoae lift is a long eaoriflee. in manly 
chearfalnaas and majestic epirit, ia a hero 
fTthe purest typo—the type Chari 
Tbave known hut two such.

The young woman who resolutely stays 
with father or mother ia the old home, 
while brothers and title re go forth to happy 
homes of.their own і who cheerfully lay» 
on the altar of filial duty that ooetlieot of 
human eaorifleee, the j >y of loving and 
bring lov#d—eh# ie a heroine, 
known, many such-

The husband who goes home from every 
day routine, and the perplexing cares of 
bueinesa,with a cheerful emile and a loving 
won! to hit invalid wife , who brings not 
ngaiaet her th# grwvioue «in of i long 
tickneee, and reproaches her not for the 
cost and discomfort thereof ; who .sees in 
her lanqutd eye* 
girllah laughter, Ie the rod face aad faded 
ohaake that bloeaom into smiles and ere* 
bluehat at hie coming, someth і og lovelier 
than the old time spring row—he ie a hero- 
I think I know oe* euek.

at private Пік, the alow,U Oeorgfa. 
Ood fox a

Chrtoti* mother rod a OhrlrtUa father, 
another lhaikod God M Wee robed to tb*
‘ і г і1 n 1 4MÉI J
you eg rnw, about twenty»* year* old, a 
Ikwatiato Methodiet proroher, juat lioeuaed.
■aid,

" Phi sorry I cant give the experience 
of those wbp have just taken their esata I

• That Ghiaa ie rapidly taking place wish 1 oould єну that I wa* mined by a 
among the great power# of ths world if Otie pioo* mother aad a gofl fklhor i bat й was 
of the ipoat pateut facts o,( netwtn hlstoty. to,the oontropr. Two years ago my tother 
It ie scarcely half a dozen yearn аіцоа the wits an atheiit, my mother an inftde!, a«d 
great Hmpito wad regarded ro aimply aa maa brother» and meter .older than myself, 
lier* infos, without fofluenoe00 the poHtlce won all ladkle and >theiete, and I was 
of (tie wotjUf, J«4 beyood the hope of myself the beet I knew howto be. Two 
mpfeçjp]' tptpfqreroaut, France .began уфго. sgp ,1 went to a ctmp-meetiag. 1 
operations agaitiet it м a scale hardly bapi ened to go by myadlf, to have to»^* I 
greater than that outlined for Madagascar, aerolly did. Alt the Ant service that night 
Ml even1 Hngfaod considered the ttoalv ‘ft T Has wtahdlng on therouter edge All si 
ГщЬт to U’ falfUfrd 'ft Jhck'e^ word df the pMtcher common,
ooowiori eeqatrod. Tree,; ihe determined cod striking Are down in my eoul. I stood

be away, but I 
preacher invited 

immediately to the 
God be

—What looks mere like on onward flow 
Of water th'fco tbr..ocean waves 7 Perhaps, 
no unpracticed eye ever saw these ware* 
for the. first time, without the impression 
that an onward flow wee alee seen. But 
ttartîfnOne, or next to none. Nbw, ia 

tti» a toil iroagg of фе false rxoHc- 
menUt springing ap under toe9 proaoh- 
ing (T) of sensational evangelists f Do not 
these excitements only stem to carry a 
people forward in фе Christiaa life? Jn 
both oaeea, we frar, “the farm ot the wave 
is progressive ; the water of the wave 
simply moves ap and down and dose not

—A personal Jesus accepted is salvation; 
a personal Jesus obeyed ia aaotiflqatkfo ; 
a personal Jesus tru-trd is perpetual joy ; 
a personal Jesus possessed is our only 
power. Without him all preaching , ia 
empty clamor і without him All church 
meohineriae but idle dater. If we covet a 
genuine revival of spiritual liffo

,n*.
resiotuooeoffered Bnsoto in the KuWJa affair, tranfixed- „ ^^wanfpd. to. 
ahd <be abaorptfoh of Kashgar, had already couldn't leave. Whaathe 
indtoatod its vitality. bqj$5b ip#re T#g*»d- the penitent* I 

edtps mere proesuro of bulk, and attracted altar and cdmmeooad praying, ‘ 
little attention. But since 1880 the position merciful to me а віьпег.' After awhile 
of China has itedtoally ebaaged, aad there they dismimod the orogrogation, and all 
iff dbt a sUtwmtto in Europe who die* not west to toa tente. The preacher came to 
recognise it as a Slate of the first import- to tne and said, 'Con* ent to the tent and 
aace aod who it not dasirious of it# friend- S^gpray with you.' I looked up at th# 
ah Ip. In feet, ao other Asiatic State preacher aad told кіш і ' I never knew 
commands roÿthiag liks.it* influence end until an hour ago that‘there was a God 
position, amf there la hardly a great power in heaven, and I never expected to leave 
ia the world w M* aim* itoanroi materially my knee# at thie altar tltl 1 make him 
further or retard. ІіЬмовіу loextoedite my friend and he promise* me heaven ’ 
moral «apport m Tonqeia aad Aero, to They auag aad prayed with roe till oae 
overthrow roy Frvnah minwtry, by forefog o'clock that nigM- A little after one, all 
It » ask for supplie* rf men ao-l money on at pnee, I felt Wlrod that 1 kad opened my 
* seals which lb# perouaify would be oer. soul awl Ohrtet had «awe in ae my Saviour, 
tain юreturn. IadeeH, the I'ekie diplomat I stopped mv kroéte 1 ewd. 'I hero mad* 
fofo ато

I have"

•thing dearer than

»M power,
pen our lip*, our purses, ouV hands, 
heurte, to thie .deepeet, (<raodeet, 

meet heave* horn of petihoes, “Come, Lfird 
Jew* !“—/>#. Г. L. (key 1er.

—A este af orchid# wa* held tor four con- 
eeeutif* day* ta Mow York, two weak*ago.

pto» to that had broeeeltoct- 
Vy Mrt. Mary J. Morgaa wove dtapoard of 
tes 134,780. They coot 1146,004

The wife wbe bean Her part in Ihe bur
den of ДГ. -eve* though it ho too larger 
part Maveiy, ohoarfwlly,
«Ka» *ke fo 0 heroine, mark lee* a martyr 
whh hear* with the toalsa of a kwMad not

mt, with toeteg paswnn* Tw*

■aw eseettag ikfo pTOttwife, rrioado with Gad.* 4
aad lo demaediag the abrogation af фе rod toM down rod w^t to e'.sep Oh «Mi 

flat halle» to Cairo, a psrostol eirop if wys wa*.,
tag toa MfoUt

aa impsaatiaahte war. la Barmah, Oto*. to apaa my «Ma I thought it ww the
«paid asrtoroly swhunww the British Wightaw werM 1 evrt toahod ap*

After kreakfitot l*u« oa my hum rod 
Pakw WMid «rie bug toed, * ewe ef eterted Мато rod p* 

a pahrt of rowSagB аргоам* 'Tear 
■ rtaro* thro the «rottrt to .маралі !«af «М» will

•f the Bleak a* Udm aod ОУго rolfod Your ктофето rod etetoro elQ dro
t*mforod pm you. New, wh*t Me* рм 4емГ 

а» оррявМ Ієні Вето#*I gat
Г Неп Md Hid. *Ood Мір me і* to

Mhug йим foeto th* world-wkn makro
t. »«ti rob.* «eaêdeaiH» wk-

-Tto *ttl tt Sutottto -itt IM
•Ito* ■ ton,*411,1,■Inn.to It»,, 
to. to ІАЩ

Far plant am wa*

to
« "wkadroa art

' •..1-І >H«h (,*e»i,
m tM eg tiara mfi*. 

Thte ww tMughl tube iM moat drttoply 
lakahiM torttee at tto torthh aartnee, 
but H la MW toned that ito triaudafMtitoa,,. 
wish M ацагое miles at suriMs, saMalws * 

iuhahttoMB. or 1,644 to Фа sgMTO 
•foe. We Stitoti» tike Nm Kuglaad 
•ммгемІі ММ a papulrttoa of ШЛМ,

tort aa aarthgroh* to arorr foeatiy Jwiooakt drtv* touaafo out of Am* hy tto 
weight of омакогв. Oh toa «tous oould,by 
ro levastea U Maaikaarfo. fore* Ito

<to, haw
• to

foithfai towd Map aw ro this do» jd
«to фе tort la vveey truth, to tto footed 

ro ia tto Mt «road. Mltertw, 
rotokhroatils 4

efM totally my roeryétp rod wen» I»afwMahwar tto tfpr— «foambuakrupt its tsaasary. Germroy, tao, has A treat toa days after rof vite brother ato 
iatoitets whleh Phkta one materially aflkat. | wwe outtiig ttoator Wa ate •• slag 

ry fodstrtMs of I tented to BB| brother I to#a^eparodaad ***?
•w. "If tto Lord was suflugad fo a-oaw-

—His a tttsl q intiia йнн DvM toads wtoh ОУм aad of

shall b* ssastel to that af ao ottor ренто, at that <*■> awwag.’ Sadh a MÂ w 
la every Кагорам «арйаі фе Chfasaw ftilwMe fkaal Tto Mg 

is élfsrrsd to rod hsanrod, ro alsg dawn hie

tiMagtolarti "Is theea roy pforo ks any wtih tto devil htmwlr, ih* aid
roams, eker* those fo a Bute to at 

white hf
of

Г
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a JMJ588E!KGCBR AND VIBITOK

Trwtof 1» IfaviâmeeIk* FlM* if bleeetag- bed gone to make bit forleee, which, кім 1 
we* never m*d*.

аь. h«i Ьгоом raJi, *1 io atuat. ть. мь.г <ta, .ь. Же,. Dr. v,*ta*, ,
word, sud cold ,le.Ota, bol biodw, noolkoo. «f cbtaMtar о. I
•jmpolbj, taob.r поощіїіоо of h«r cita». aocoapllokaaola, bol (ratai, taStatMaM 

' ooa ood rmaoobr. »#rdloMd. »ta ..uodoood la 001 oo«oaloo
J «al ibao СО...Є a boerr, «aol la» (bot- “d ayidpolhy Рою іаааі «bol

aol » bad. бгаю. draw bor Mrl, jolie. F<a> 
head under the ebeets.

“We • mte»Ae," wid Un. Bobbin», 
splritlehely. “Nobody ever ooœts here.”

Bel »b» rote aed opened the door. There 
stood e «tout, middle-need rone, with 
fnl Wo* eye*, e roddy complexion, end 
legal mutton wbwknra, slightly eprinkki
’""ОІЇ’мга. Wollor Robbia. lira ЬегоГ

-гЗйгагЖ
de*«*r of deeih Mr. Mm key eerne-tl? 
Weed* wiA Eeglaed nod other power* to 
iottvf— end eenp *to# faurful trwllle* In 
wonentfyeod eneeiv liberty ot ooneokao*.

lb*

її ШіШ ш“It’e goto’ to be eosppin’ cold, lo-nighi, 
rootlH-r, nod eo Ї tell you," eeid Mia* Elen 
Hot*10-, warming her clew-llke 
ove* the W«n* to •* 

bleb ebe bed just fl«
Ml rery gll

-lbaiPIU--------. ------------
the interest money thi* yesr."

Mr. R-ibbrn. set knitting in the coebioo- 
ed rocker—» wrinkled, bright-eyed little

.r~Sp ossteesissï
•ОНМЄТ m тне QOSPBL8 ”

-Ие Меем-4 bun there" Wb*r#T On

zrz lTl» -ce•• to olecob'e wreetl the fire. '«Add
Ьепчі.1) Иr-wegr (wbrtb.f no 
tbe Suer of Ond in s h arose form) 

of Jnueb’* blentnga It wne 
urn- i* lb* binary of n men who 

rwi.H ii i I pome grew wrong*, and 
_ id to get Into n new po*ii.oe toward» 
flti Turn mmeigbl tab mew and mye old wo nao, whom enpe were 
faillie * r- -tling browgbt to Jacob » npntle—ly clean, nod whoa* drew 

dee»r-ed petmebmeat by 
і a pm йогою* with bt*

ad juet firing on toe £ 
lad, mother, tbs' we*, tfcr. we*ve got the 

the cellar, for it»*
am d* prod roc* for•be' ««кмаї tira» Rer. another friend of similar A Eevtvai la the ■ me

Ю:іЗД&? зґім-г:
of MewfoeidlaedT Wbwb la wotat, a 
hoee pile of break, or the eeeenaia 
twilight beneath f le still ae open question 
Both ebonid be baakhed from ealtlvaied

W* deeply wael » retirai of dementia
retifk*. We bwew br-n wntikeed at Ae 
lamblt eeeonnle af lb- imparity of Lon
don, bel doubtless on- oaaee of this ■ 
of thing* I* the neglrot of boatabold to- 
hmoe among Christiane nod «bo entire 
abmno* to common deoeaey in msny ot 
the lodging* of the poor. The Christina 
lamik wne the kwlwaib of godfioeee in 
tbe da** of the Puritans. hot In them

regarding tide new Btbl* Help,~ ; ju ігмгщатLnber-roving."-~ 
value to aU Bibto

1
SiІ.7

-Ігорі, eb ?" mud aba.
“I rather ***** eo,” teeneeded Elen with 

a shiver. 'Sure ebbin' like eo maa- 
Httle diam'-ml «peck*, and a new 
bind tbe |4ere I*

"Well. ІҐ* a good thing we niai stinted 
far wood.” cheerfully observed Mr*, Rob

■Tm’re a! way* fledii* out some good 
thing whether, motber," mid Elea, в Rule

ti
И.

■tniji і а^мцрии— 
-Aim tbe airum! knight bend of a new 
ieme. ‘ 1-mrl," or the Prevailing Pneeet 
ft mod* aeotbrr ma» of 3— 
mot be afar tba* wo 4-rfnl eight with God 
dbat be afterward* wwi, “the Angel of tb- 
Lwd rrdmwrd m- from all evil.*

e •ociety. Dr. Obscurity bee bad aU tbe 
advantage* of a ckemcal end theologtml
education. He i* well rand in Germain, 
English nod.patristic learning. He is said 
lo W proferand In logic, and deeper in 
metapbyaos. On tbe enbjeet of Divine

hmi
Mies Elan bad made waflUe for sapper

and bad fried some fresh cruller*, brown 
and light m butterfly wings. She had 
brought in the parlor lamp, and bunted op 
two tittle china mage, hand let**, and with 
tba gilt iaatriptioo faded off, which had 
been bare and her dead lister*» as children,
k>°VbvH !*•» lb. lluk «м,- Й»

tboogbt
And Mrs. Bobbins, in her clean

ï^w^mH?Et?aa s
on restraint npoo

і
SIn much tor tbs p'sos is which Jnoyl- 

moetvrd lb* remarbabU bl*minge wbM>b 
,mevee»>i-r U» bis whole life LN a- lawe-r»
WIbère be no pleoee end powese* in wbmli

growing sene nod no 
on or dtedpHa*. So» 
f many professor* are

decrees, he is mid to be deep na the 
off lb* Isle of 8t. Helena, where the lead 
has gone down nine miles without touching 
bottom. But hie depth make* biedbeenrity 
tbe more deplorable, duet look at tbe

Xbow tbe famille* of 
ae dim*/ 
dree of I 
hope to am

“U, child, lbs world І» fall of 'em Г 
said Nr. Bobbin., who had a sweet, ptaia- 
tiee voice like a wbIp-poor-will. * The

“ JArr-J-EÜT.
the klaAotn oT

•ki bkovt fasMt»__________
bis gmpel to their own sens aad daughter*.
Have we not peed to repent the lammt of

become cruel. Uka the oetrinàea m lb*

AS Ae obil- 
How can we 
our Lord ad- 
da not tench

Яво may rrewn ™* *nw* 
me eo much need. F«r weryiblm depend- 

imnour getting iato'b* right aukw#e toward# 
TBed. The -an i* Jn-t at hot on tbb Jaw 
enry day mit k la Jaly i the renew why 
mwU ib,**rteg with the aoU k that oar

following epeoimen brick* from hie fact
pr,eMd wnr°*.1 tetsgnl,
gewer, epeatroenope, tsngeeie, mundane, 
tranecenaealally, prvrognti.ee, polarities, 
oaketkl годіте, ооаеоюи* uientity, арап 
of ftalty, negative anticipation*, structural 
Horn, algebraic formula, constituent agin- 
eiplee, obemktry of Ae etaru,” etc. Oh, 

, dear Dr. Obeearitf, if yen can 
ecarmly comprehend Ae “spaa of fealty,* 
and Ae “chemistry of At stars,” what can 
yon think of the “celestial repfme" of 
large portion of your benighted h 
Were yon ever in A# “Big Gave” of Ken
tucky where Ae fish are mid to be eyeleee, 

to have no need of eyes where there 
rny* of tight? Then pity your 

poor hearer*, who, Aoagh having eye*, eee 
nott <pn, and bear not) minds, and un
derstand net If year pulpit k toe high, ©* 
your ambition to be original in etyle ш too 
exalted, or your determination to b* a 
profound thinker and roholnr І» too lofty, 
pray out each nod aU of them down to the 
avenge of common sense nod common 
capacities. Why crowd the crib when it 
le beyond the reach of Ae hungry eheep 
and ïambe f Pleoee remember how sharp

Load, he's n deal better to u- than we

“Well, then," Quaintly remarked Elm, 
*1 may ae well tell you, now ae eve 

•vakkr* dreadfel bad."

sauiliag by the hearth « lane, when Walter’s 
widow cam* in, her blncrbdreee powdered 
wiA enow, which bed begun to fait at Ae 
getherieg of dusk, and wiA two Httle girl» 
ohaging to her band.

“My dfar.” mid Mn. Bobbin», “you are 
welcome—kindly welcome—yon aad Ae 
dear Huk girl* ! ”

And Elm came In, her face softened for 
«, and Jed Asm hospitably to

^“^«^^“na-dnwÿ" debtgkÉto

ray». We must change our pfwitiw before 
<ke summer warmth c.«
Proniaety so it is wiA onr seek if me wtek 
»ee**e Wto lb* sunlight af kisemsew 
end under the dews and war* IHfem <>«. 
Me grace la A* case of Aa Prodige Eon, 
everythin* depended aa toe aubade Ae 
tong a, be was revelling *ЙА’ baric** ae 
enlki.-g among A* an

e reefs ll 
IwAto* 
Fheear ?, if nr

P S*nvt," said Elf, “ovef the went

Mm Bobbim.

Iwiidorame.” How difleroat Aie faon Ae
father 6* Ae faiAful, of whom Ae Lord 
•tod. “Г know Abraham, Aat be wUl 

mend hie children aad Me household 
•f1* Wto. «ї£ї*7 shall heap the way of 
tbe Lord.” Tbe • orvet way to promote 

abroad le to labor for it at borne, 
shortest method for tbe Overthrow of 

prketotaft is for every mao to be the prieel 
of hk own Howe, nod to warn hi* boos 
against (коеНГеГтер May our dear ehll- 
thea be eo Well tarfgbt кого Infancy that 

may not only escape the com 
of,the age, but grow up to beoome 
oeof hobr.ee* f—И Spurgeon.

5"Well, if* lucky it nlnl leakin’ over Ac 
rooms mo live ic," etod the inveteretoald 
optimist, “if it wee to leak at toi, H Ae 
couldn’t bare selected a better ерос” Ae Are.

“And Ae fence k down in Ae north lot,” Mb’a 
remarked Elea, 44 and neighbor Carter’s mother
oatUe are all in I” > The children looked timidly around et

“Віте me Г mid Mrs. Bobbins. “Well, Ae black beams which traversed the roof 
there ain’t much bat rock nod mullein overhead—the deep eat windows. wiA Aeir 
■talks in Aat lot anyhow, and neighbor broad ledges filled witt mask-plants and 
Carter dotfl half toed hie cattle. I’m glad fleh gefuomtne—the Stflnge of red peppers 
Ae poor creature* one have a good Ht» for tox>re tbe mantle—and the brass candle- 
one* in Aeir lira 1” eticke, which glittered ne if they w

And I have a letter fjpm Walter's °* fold, and Am Ae flre-Ae great, open 
widow," added Elm і “and Abe wants to chimney place —Ae blazing loge — the 
come here with her children.” funny shaped andirons, with round heads,

“Tell her to соте,” mid Mr*. Bobbin*, wd the great Maltese cat, asleep on the 
“It ain’t » fine city place, and maybe Ae **g rug. Was it all true ? or were
and the little ones will find it baid to make Aev dreaming? »
ont on mneh and molaeee* and baked But when it came to hot waffles, and 
potatoes, ae we do. But she’s my nephew’s ni*P!* molaeee* oookiee, wtA fennel- 
widow, and ebtol be welcome here.1' eeede fn them, and milk—juet a* moeh

•Bat, uiolb.r,” uid Kim, " Ihiok „ft jjjj ."»>> ««of ^
you .re dot,». Another r.miir i. thi. і ““Ч" ■■S>-|k* ohUdro. deeded 
cremped op Rule benee-e lot of potee ÿe m their o.n mmdt, the they 
children, racing end ecraemicg в tout—в 001 firrao,ing Bt Bjl. Aod erter they
floe lady to he waited ob, who oeftaioty te *°°e *° * Mri' * bedroom Jo— a. the
Ю able to take сага o( hera.tr в. «. .ra to *‘7*У 'кГ°
tab. rare or her. Aad you know that we "°"'1 *•' »•“ “rarad with

ca1» 't и.-Ь4^^л
;»о:гг7к.*г^.4;г^

toS “V ",Ь,ІГ Ш- “»*• "“*■ “ХиЬт'ГГЖм I h.ra',t told yo,

and tell ker u, come ” mining ventures have tamed out better
•'Bat ebe has no money to travel wiA,” Ann anyone expected. A lawyer from the 

bluntly added Elsa. “BBe wants oe to сжше A eee me last night, and told
send her twenty dollars. She ha* written 1 Bm heve el ,wel ■ Aooennd
to Coueio Мати, op at Ae Grange, and <loi Sf!" ,,, . ’
they won’t even answer her letter.*** T mid bleu, almost incredulouelv.

"Dear, dear I Ant’e bed I" Mrs 44L ain't pemible ?" chirped Mn. Boo-
dtahbta. w»o шму ta tat. Рою «гаї і .. „ _ , .
Р%г"3ї-Ь«чtau*»,’ pltadri Etta,".. wtl1 *"»* “• » ”e ьГга tarf ihtraH tKl 

hh.Mt get му ti.oi .y. Altar—lo .par. "
"TMra*. lh. chtckwi юому," raid Mn. 

tiobbma, looking wwtfally up 
, ”lW Aat wee to buy yon a 

cloak, mother ”
“Well, Л! make Ae old 

foe naoeber у me ” etod
ie« eaab a oued і two e# Aiage that “And Walur'e widow mast have money to 

U u wise nod right for God to grant what W her travelling cxpeaaae—poor thing I 
might otherwise he denied There are It wee rery wrong ot Olivia Мати oot to 
many things In Ae Divio» Providence that oaemtr her letter—very. But Olivia and 
eve meet submit to without a murmur her bn.bend wee always Mom. If* their 
But there are uertiun thing» which lie utinw I do e'eoee.”

oar path exprveely A«t we may And Elm broke oat Uugkieg wiA а 
wiA them ned hurl them out of tear In Ae corner of her hero gray eyes.

110 eft “Той dmr old rooAer,” etod eh*. “I 
Mkv* I should here lost faith in human 
Mturn and everything else, long age, i# it 
b*A i be*» ** you. Let Walter’s widow 
and her children ооще. We’re poor, and 
in debt, and can’t Had bread for our two 
rnlvea, but 1 believe for owe* I'll follow 
your example, mother, aad trust In Provi-

aBEiasaSi s
a poor place,” etod ebei 

is right—you are weleocte Г
“but Li(w!4M be «gold fled eo 

favor wiA bw father. Ae rom ae be sets
hk реиГіг ні faeefabanU nowkftb* pnrvnlel 
love run- out «гікИго#.* him. There are 
position* In whiah Ood will set and ean 
not bk*a » church, or a minister, or any 
Individual soul.

H- never Wemee • wan while in tbe
attitude of disobedience. Jonah playing 
truant m. heaved out iato the *m< but Jonah 
going to Nmeveb ae Ood ordered biro, re
ceived a bl*e»ing on hie work. In keeping 
bis commandments, and while keeping 
Asm, there is great reward. God never 
biense« us wbik ehirkmg our duty. Chris
tian* who prefer pleasure haunt* to prayer 
rooms meet expect leaonaee , if Aevrefqee 
to labor for souls they will reap no harvest- 
Ord never bkeeesa bereaved an. I saflWring 
heart a- long ae Aat heart cevila and q oar- 
tele wrth him Submieeioo brings Ae 
nwnetnr'* of hi* emile. No inquirer after 
salvation—even though a whole ohurcb. 
were prnyiag' for him—can expect forgire
new and aeoep.isr.es m long as he bolds on 
to hw b***u:ug em. Nor will anyone ever 
receive she crowning gift of eternal life 
while resisting lb* ИМу Spirit and rej 
leg tbe loving, pleading Saviour.

a you eg lawv*r. during mpowerfnl re- 
wi«af >a my churoh at В —left town in 
order tit rsca|tr from It# influence. Con- 
arte am w*m with bin», pricking him every 
hour, and in a week he Worned home.

1 Tit* next day after hie retufa be era* to
ne a by Aa Saint, «ad m 

gpeat tost re* і be yielded bimaeir to Christ- 
When b* «deyr,! conacknoehe found tbe

"tsar
іne

і -tWhet a Brother's tbar MA sr 1-MitBY DxTar-mPAIN-KILLER 1
I •

Ma пишете tf Portante, H ork-ehopt, ■ 
/•loaleftitos. Atome tu ЧоериЗе,

» ifaftuiT ВІЖВІ» Wltn À 
Wise U i see or NAT Bil l awe 

eeeaa, If WIL4 na rouan 
L • A neven liiwtu

The Bee Mr. Cnllea remarked і “I re
member a em captain telling me Ae etory 
of hk ood version. Ile eaU he had a 
brother who was a Christina, and whom
ha almost baled ЬипПме be wee aoeotiauel
аармасЬ to him. He oil»» tried to justify 
himself by my tag that there was not moeh 
difference in Aeir needed niter all Uee 
day while oo a »<^nge A* oaptam tost with 
an aectdeet. Ia Aa momantory anger and 
out of a malicious drain to annoy hk 
brother, who wee standiag but n ft» step. 

hw>, be uMered a tearful mtb. awl

WMly one of your
onticieed and called to no aoooent There 
was a men in the land of Us, whose naoie 
wae Job, afflicted in the mm* way. "And 
there came n volee out of Ae whirlwind, 
demanding. Who te Ate Ant dnrheneth 
counsel by Word» wiAout knowledgef" and 
requiring blm to gird op hie loins Ilk 
■mn, and * newer far using such words.
Hie решта I identity wne demanded, aad 
Є eti-ict Amount of hie reepooeibdiu *• 
auired. Murk that, Dr. O., and. wait for 
tn* voice oflt df Ae whirlwind again | or. then looked up
wbat to titter, take eo* of Ae severe, bk brother, першім a leatoee, nr at any 
remedwe peaetiribed tor the ear* of veer rate rrpmeohlul wntin Eat be was ear 
mtoedf. Probably nor» Saxo в, each a* fwkad tobeaw bun eng nuAtag, bn* bnsiilv 
bygaa fobs used with marvellous effect і a brush away а Цм (bet bad гага вп чеки1 
England in the fifth and sixA oeotiirlra, i# dec t* bit eye. He sought bts betober. 
as gdCd в epee НІС ae mn be found If Aie wb* bad gme nwde and praged-'k/ ff.k i.i 
fails despair may follow. have mere, up.» b<>« to* he en* be

As As Bev Snmual Kil, in wae prenob. bk side anbiee b». Iuvg>**••*, nad ■ • 
ing on a certain ooonwoe, he spoke of Ae only Aat, but be wwe iruiy awry fa* b<. 
"Dehy.’’ A sailer, who wne lietoatos. M^t stafai hfo and row^ by Ow/e beri- и 

knd n better end eebkt ana- Wb*» і 
matuag at ti afwwesd, bn etod ■ Ab, I 
brother. It was net feme keen era « И fan 
sot yew ropamn tea. bm ii wee Am sen* , 
that yen brewbed team year eye Am tod !
•• to Jews’ fast4” H

tik* a
t

•«rtMfcrit ri’i.r*. * пійл, oo*- 
utrno* Oi erorFAOe or 

« IKfTl-Alimr, CEA MM, 
FAIM* IN mi rmwsrM, ІГМ 
**» A Nil farWMb OOWFLAHnE

•Oil THMOAT Ac

*4

»r»MA* Mf»Wei tt, 
eeraeeanwe beg ran**» i < two 

мииіі** see neat u>. east <#■ 
esevu і» ntovevtee ut ram

ЇЙ ьТ,1'.

The auendaati were about to torn him 
•ut, but Ae minkier stood reproved, end 
requested bin to men me basent wtA A*

ghtjVbuU^wae not^quito rorvT,l

Upiers of Hewing There are many such 
pines* ) let me aeumsrate a tow of them 

(I ) The Mvroy sent k owe of tbeee, and 
wbm ws eow* in tt in Ae right spirit »♦ 
do not fail «> row vs •<>»• gw ni as benefit. 
If Botlest what we ripened. It may W 
enmeAmg mors needed, someth і sgfhettrr 
Hod always pek a yweroiaro on etaeenly, 
an faith, and ra іеерогмпаї* pereeverano* 
Oppo»ue tbe aemee of Enjab, K.isha, 
Daakl. B*rtimeue aad Ae B/ro pbenlciao 
motb*r, there k wrlt»ra, “tie Mimed him 
there " Ond grunt* to o large froth. Vor

■FBAIIht h*ri>^ ■- RNtl'WA 
ГМИ Nil nshN^t HWPM.Mli

М ЧЮЬПиіТ HI T bn. Ms , ge йAim
"Na,” mid Niro Elm. “We bare no

right to it.”
“Bot,” pkndH Ae widow, “you Were 

to A are all that you bed with

tboeg na Owen -An fa* tarifa

"you bad-a theeditnc enahtoatowt w«wb to kmem a*

Ste.-ïsl=;ïi,*s S~;rrb.n, ЯЛЯІИІШК #CimggSTpgrg ------------------------------------

•tabtata M. і..Ди, ta tall »... . ................. .........
В/SSrre*,,

іщтшгтж;
*bwb te eteewii by Aero tew bndhro pi '
eoeierawtilr Itia .bar broroi e# titrate 
ebureb SulMMi fast ekbt ae well pew 
Wto fo toe mm реву angvti ere b*4of 
baflblWe.• Mr. ffperneee epeebe In we 
rawnilg teraebwut faebton af ib* ПуаигаА

£ttuV&Zzït°1r*.yz
Imp into Ae em for fbar of being wotted by 
itgaaroy." Tbe remet nUeWwg to Amen 
mn Campbell Ik гоінгіепегіе le Magtoed 
le eton alfadai lei to A# вага* tb*v eZewe w 
I ■ Arieatoro • k roaebed. to
The nMM emtarkn toatiAe mets,” in «Tv. 
ffpergmafoopiatoo, “are Aaee wbkb baavt

willing 
me ?”fray shawl do 

■re. Robbina. "That ie quite another thing,”
“No, it isn’t,” said Mr*. Wnl 

the mme exactly. And I have always long
ed for a home la Ae country, nod It ie eo 
lovely beret bod—I feel that I lave yon 
already, and I should be miserable any
where. Pimm—please let me stay."

And what could Mrs. Robbins and Mias 
Elm my but “yes f”

Ati when «be gentle widow retired to 
her room, Mise Eke looked at the old lady 
with team in her eyes.

"Mother,” said ebe, “

midEkn.
1er. "It’s MA

1WWL
“ Wham are ywu going, 

шother і» her Huk derail P.’e,” "WbaUor?™T 
preach emoO, to 
understand him.”

Emmet* Aid •
ter. "Veto Hr.

Tn5tthat we

*«• r~*> •"*». Br. ottatah^ ■<
7ошг |»и «кіч «Ш t. «» ta. Itata ta ta.

for in doing Ibis Aon still boA save Ay- 
eeU and ben that hear Am.

Щ$£2Є5ІІ

wrest le
oor W.J. Ne ptata.1 htataj гі»кі 
down mtisfled to see hi« or her child

elderskip bn* any right io 
bank* of worldlinra- and frigid 
heap op a round tbe rl.ureh^eTong 
can find в ehnvel or kind I# a flrv. 
A* rgbtk

tea «to
time. “Anni* or usr cniiufea rv- 

Ne paetof or Aurck 
ight to let A* enow.

ae faith
shovel or kind I# a Art . When 

Ae rght bind of praying begins, nod the 
right kind of earnest personal effort for 
roule begins, Am God sends Ae blessing. 
He love* to reward perseverance. Wrestling

Odd Ftokrve lnUdlnf, Valan A
AT. JOHN, M. A

you were right. 
Providence bee provided. The moment 
I made up my mind to leave off oaring end 
planning, ned trust in Ood, be has laid 
a blessing at my faeti I think I will never 
doubt or despair again.”—.іемгкв* Re- nssnarja/And Ae aat down and wrote to 

Bobbin’» widow,4 enclosing that last twenty 
dollar bill, which was to have bought Ae 
warm winter «Irak for Ae old lady, who 
was ro ooouotadlr knitting in A* glow of

Mr*. Welter R ibbins wae sitting by the 
illuminate*

Walter

!
c

He love* to reward pereeveranoe 
prayer brings Ae daybreak.

(I) A second place of blaming is tbe 
place of penitence. Jacob oocfeared that 
be "wee not worthy of the least of Oi*T* 
mercies,” and il wae ia thaï bumble attitude 
that God blessed hlm. Tue Pharisee w», 
a hnsons sinner and did eot know it. Tbe 
Publican did know it. did confess it sod 
did find mercy. Good friend, if yon lay 
your once proud heart right down before 
A# Cross, nod beg for forgiveness, the in
finitely loving Jrans will bless you there.

12) The place of mlf sacrifloe i* another 
spot oo which Ae heavenly b ee*ing« fall. 
A brabam really sacrificed self when he

gy^raerd
Жягаея

Tun* Sprat ea afanroa. ^

It ie doubtirae a fact Aat Ae growing 
custom of preaching wiAout notes U a great 
time-raving custom. It ia to be feared, 
however, that in a multitude of cesse it 
tende to n more superficial, desultory and 
imperfect preparation than would be made 
by Ae same preachers if they w 
out their eermooe in full. Tr 
may write hie sermon 
lucidly and kgioally and

uTitoeh, rad I

<шжа межо,
SSrtxiTw
taur-renr Mask Am* і

flr« ako, but not euoh a lire ai 
Uir farmhouse kitchen with a 
і ban any electric light. It 
handful of coals, in s broken grate, 
which As bent with в shudder, ae Ae 
wind bowled l*y, shaking the windows and 
rattling і he paper .bade. She wae mending 
tbs children’s stockings, and ae ebe worked 
a little girl *r»pt .xtit of tbe bed and stole 
•ero-« Hi• fi jor to her side.

“Mamma, I can’t get warm,” said she. 
"Isn’t there any fire Г

“Th*r*V\i fir*, dear," said Mrs. Rob
bies, "bnt we can’t h»*e much, for there's 
only a peek of oral left in Ae box.”

‘•Mamma,” went on tbe child, ‘«why 
don’t our fires shine fed and bright like 
the fires I see A rough .taker people’s win
dows sometime* ?”

"We can’t afford it, dear,” sighed Ae 
widow. “If you let Ae oral blue and 
crackle it soon turns into ashes, and we 
must economize.”

voice from

—Among tbe heroic baud et__ ________

Wight Young Mr. MacKey wae associat
ed wiA tbe late Bishop Bennington, aad 
bk experieaoe of ravage ltfa ha* been vari
ed and terrible. In a letter dated 28 A June 
be describe* the terrible persecution to 
which the King (Mteea’e eon) Las subjected 
the Christians. He justly speak* of him 
ae Ae African Neeoi 

The persecution began beeanee a Ohrie- 
tiae page of Ae King’s refused to carry oyl 
an order involving abominable immorality; 
The lad wae Areateoed with instant death

softer Ain*

ere to write 
rue, a man 

and eee ne more
Щ effectively than if 

he were to extemporise et i but Aie, we 
think, would be the exception, particularly 
eo far ne the younger portion of tbe clergy 
are concerned. Writing k necessary to 
compactness, to condensation, to precision 
and flniA and cumulative force and clima
tic power. We are all too afraid of spending 
time on our sermons. We are tempted 
continually, by one reason or aqoAer, to 
make a harried, Immature presentation of 
God’s truA, even though we know that Ae 
ml vat ion of еоці* depends upon it Says 
an eminent writer on homiletics—one whose 

specimens of the 
“Some of the

A Brat Lira.—A Maly life k made up 
of a number of email Aiage i littk words, 
not of eloquent speech* or eermras t little 
deeds, not minsoles or battles, nor one 
grant neroic rat to mighty martyrdom, 
make up Ae tens Christian life. The little 
tanbeam, not A* lightning ; Ae waters of 
Stloam “that go eoftiy” in the meek mission 
of refreAmeat, not Ae “ watets of tbe 
riven greet nod many,” roAiag down in 
note/ torrent*, are the true symbole of 
hole life. The avoidaaoe to Jittle a.us, 
little ineoosietoppie* little weakneeero, 

rfliee, indiacrelions nod imprudences, 
little foibles, littk indulgences of the flesh 

avoidance to each little Aiage ae 
at least, Ae

COOKING STOVES, ee
«•Rangée, Ac.

offered up tbs beloved I-aac Whrn we 
put Ae knife to Ae right eye or the right 
hand, in order to please our Lurd, Le is 

usandfold

The eubeertbere ме etmwtn* a large aeeiri 
aaat to мого good*. He tug of Sir

Own Manufactui»
offer rare Inducements to

Isure to send Ii« sometbiag a Ao 
"* better і o lien to thrtn 4

(4) Life is a continued light with 
vermry. "Blevecd ie the man that 
erth temptation.” Tbe oftensr we slay a 
lion tbs of inner we «ball, like Samuel, find 
honey in the carcase.

(6) Finally,every place of prompt honest 
obedience to our Lord ie a place of Meeting 
Anxious inquirer I obey conscience and 
obey Christ, and you will find ealration ja*t 
aa surely as the paralytic who "stretched 
oat bis hand" found recovery. If Jesus 
bide yon confess him and join the church, 
do it. Cowardice sad distrust bring no 
peace and no strength.

In many congregations Ae question now 
In, *How shall we obtain a blebsing T” The

Г kfflSoraGod

Sfibut ultimately escaped with a cruel beat
ing. But Ae King said, "Then* Christians 
are disobedient and learn rebellion from 
the white man 11 eh ail kill Aem all,” and 
he «et about to carry out hk threat. The 
more prominent Christians wweflret mix
ed. About a dosen of Aero were hacked 
A pieces the first day» and Aeir members 
Uitÿira j» Ac iced in all direotione,
Baade of men were (hea rant out in everyb!Tr.,t411 -toltad «JtatafT I
m4 тІГшПл £»**<*«.
■шм - - tu - fa*

J. HARRIS & Co..і
27 & 20 Water St., 

SAINT JOHN. - N. В.
Aem goes Aw to make up, 
negative bmuty of a holy lifte.

sermons were masterly 
sacred art of preaching i

of a young man may, with advan
tage .receive the thought and labor of weeks 
aod months, instead of days.” President 
Porter, of Yale College, in writing Of Dr. 
Lyman Beecher, mye Aat “he often spent 
two weeks on a sermon , and be adds, “It 
wae this painstaking, this patient working 
over and working up hie material that 
made hie sermons models to strength and 
perfectness and effectiveness, for all tinta." 
The preacher* of «Mi Mat, beetling and 
superficial age may take a aeefni XroMa 
ftetneuAancxampJa.—IIomiUMo Reoimc.

"Mamma,” spoke up a tiny

"Thera i. no >n, В*».,” mid lira, 
nobbine, with a pang, sharper than any 
••fpent faothj at her heart. "Oo to sleep, 
flrar I era’ll mm UUjornm bun 
,rj. «J m lb, moral,, „« ю » mmn tor 
tbe cootarj. joe Ьоо«? l ,

Bta.1.-. ,jm ,pmkW. ,KI
“We eon have all the milk wt want 

mo, om>r>«oT-«M .b.

wi,ê ЖЙжетЙ
*k4UT4rL.bW1Vei<*' ’ft» not a mad* eror «if tea deyfi AU to owe

..ItajMtepteBBg
canTiMtng forroUcribenforthe w іосГ ьї »т*“Д.10 T»«. b«t —d tao.
Mbhxnoeb and Vuiton? I ,hitï.5 elwd "p43

That highly recommended remedy. Dr, 
« . .?■** *ЯЧЬ » Atom opium.
JPgiaa 16 raete.

NOTICE TO ALLI Ate mHewwr tw frequent era 
Ura *Є***~~«*~~»Un, tatoold

tree answer would4 »right attitude for ik 
will rarely grant hi* 
we ding to Christ in і 
to bk promise in bom
âg prayer-C*r

uilceaol»*o, white, haefleebrifa
two «note par pound-

WtaWtataM>,a.«

1;д< t m <iDraztab BtaJ
». ta'ewT

11 /fated to A4

SS2S
ta ail.ra# know tonbeut rixty wke hAe 
bnaomb martyre far Ae faith.

dWVMbVruJefl Ml dmr Mht
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•нпАм a' )«■
—Who will «ті Єи'Иеяшк- -r- No. 1>
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a of t. &. KACALFISE, A. E
Baniitff, Notary, 8tt.

REFEREE IN EtiUtTY.

HAT
toI -.dllP.lHiro

;| -i і
,!tata, «tata*.

*> Ae time, were A vela. The prime ralnktee hate* 1 Oot, 30A, 18M.

•-t'h'.IQta.i.b. „
(Мою. not. a « ia raauii lutbccr

Wta.M, «.arose, N. ».
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»uS,Vi*L»,rS,'„SSi'Srj«rSf(;
Remedial compound. Ну malМвс. either uf 
the above remedies sent on reoelpt of price,
orbed front Bmgglsto generally.

V.C. Stock, Feed * Condition Pewden.

To any one whs sti bsovlbes. now, end «ends
s.ü а'.т^ііггийрй?в:^,ж KViiis-tâùïW'bSsiï as.îsü
uSred LetoSBllMoney °(4*r'Check, or Ref-the beat In the world.

same to tone of the А шаль oreattoa. All 
Animals require and deserve this remedy.

Sample bag by mall або. la stamps, cheaper 
to hoik: Bold by drnggtoto

Price 11.78 e veer. - #awpU OopUi Лев.

PIRRf RAMI d cm.. Publhton,
BOTTOM. MASK«1 TWHPLU PLAC*.

SEAL SKIN SACQUES.МмМ Compound Co., 
DoAj ІШ. УІ.ДЦ« 6«WM«I, «I».

н*яїг ззвлж«a»1“лі'.'.й-йй
Skins, we ere now prepared to receive orders

'"seal skin sacques,HOLIDAY MUSIC,

№9№,5S№..
obadwi Veks.

8йЖМ£йГ-ЛГ,«

Peyml&r Oelleattons.

be be mede from them Chotoem 
Seem; and вав guarantee the

Quality, Perfect FU, and 
Entire Satie faction

to our customers to «very case.
Saotjues end other Pure dyedSeal

C. A E. EVKMITT,
rOIRUnt.
. M Mt« ІТ1ШИ.

Ye belt

Seed leading In Êlegnst Moto-вВв^
all UteOeeM MftotoiAhPb

ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Goo. P. Rowell & Gx,

xomoopor югмшпо
1 K.WTO*. t I

MM.,*0' »9»v«w.

nom,IKHCWÜ
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yqtw^to mu. RUftnl lotit».m«?»i4!A.;,^rrs
:™ьіі

I ’'‘‘І ^
)

hn*. end ride, ead wnroke, and Arihk, 
end dance, and keep open hou «■, and enjoy 
life gloriouat,.» “And then ?A “Why, 
iheSyf Hupprwe, Kke other people. I should 
grow okl, ami not care no mnob for View 
thing-.” “And UtoRt” “Why, then, I

- NOTICE П СШТШШР. »*bb*tb *rho«I.
Шип

Шгжж
Gfceafi* r I*- nartt.-.i <m at the old euNid, *4

SlZ2^oXS№№S5b?r
Detail M Jom. /m'TrtfifM.

BIBLE LESSONS.

m,e,Prc,:Lr-rLii^rtf.
j<w—thel” “And then T” “Oh, bother 
your HheaeK І тич be off.'* Many 
yenr* Ж/ter the ffieod was aoudete* with.

;«гьі'їг; і-гїй*.ййя«ї
m aeadOn loÀ^hgb^hd

. X.LmidiY. - J

fjTCDlM I* THfcOAD TgdTAMIXT.—ORgRSIb.BPWLe,"
«sia , v
FUSS'S fc Матв.ЧИГ^ «em..«(

Ws H sip ;
i. THE B80JNNIN0.

Lgtbf bfginniug Ood orratod 
nod the wrty.—Otn. 1 t l.

—" To being one ehtld to thd Ьопопь of

haw been luMmewul hi saving."—Mb- 
0ЦГМ fr Віл Beni** School Auhn.

■ you в soel-wioner. IfyÂÉ wish 
Sunday-поЬм) to bn Ihrgr Rbd hrtgr*

Mting, him to nare all who attend Ü A

selonl had " |B into whiter qaeHMrd." 
Maks haa-'meireen.*- Mny ami mek

Spring Twieii, Disgoetii tot- •

wui, іЙшв&ьи»»*-Яддг
Z5S

»i(h lUe n.. jw Ob, th, „«I, ol

:ї\ж^^Г'пьїььіі,4“
fhirft the ditto* tUMdpeint* nbowing OoA 
Dmdnuoe of eus, tho prteiipln of bid 
govrrnmaat, aed lb# early biaiory of bidNR0k3<Wff4É!Vf,- tdi ■
ion, botb Vewtoh aed ChHeuaa, that tb#

Mate sad moderate The
o« MM.ease dlsaonnt MS !i

-TP. »J
SIM.

deliberation nf the Greater to IntredM to

g|gga;i
Є*МшіІ1«УЦ*а<* IMS

абшш
«■Є#».» ПІІіиІіЦМ <Sss. 1. 
А П-М), І. »ккЛ is Mad. аІМс Iks Ik-■totowtototoriw* vMsi.-bMsessi

. 0АТВ8; . .._
ЇЩЕЖ

—» OVK
l~tr "Г»„ ■

t/rwomm отими,

Аішв hi* - *, ,/'Т|ТуіТ»*{. .їмн> а II ліл«
«m«N

A friend of пьіав' In Atueitou want to MB' 
JaoobEeoug, tb# gnat fbrnser, during «bn

bf.im sp » It. tspsls on th. lop or hi,
,,sm. ,sl hsMl**» Mm 1 ■ - «tit' "

“■ An. "Jhisotti, la* es* rai*, si SI he

303=6 ЇКЯЇ єшеЩкз
•h'»."*1 A* *M.hsr. «мі L hSM ssnti all this pro-

Шї^ laasragEb
•*** 'ХХҐХ*' £*Tl pmtoTtoSrftirty tollto around, with Ihrg#

Ср««.і*мрГм.і,,-ЇВ
dod'si «jlritoa! pmuoualty with InteMeof, ‘^Гк‘ДДВ^

end showed b*m farm *

l

ГДЙЙ
еейеТ t

La

ШЗ&явгW Cut» on 
This nwtorhp 

and Is mush ebeapa 
ktod. a bo* betagse

HBKSSi
f%r

В»ЯГЖІ6ÿLStt^'Sur.gi
to totoy wm «nas tob^

inf will,
f#WI З|й3кл&

#d end huproeed, Red he nU r 1 
“Thoee farms are all тім."

г-ш îit.

LER (3> It піт «» the

s^r^nlbYiTfiflito to I mV
Г^Чаьі.'Кь, And then he took him to another jkw, 

and showed a town where be lived. There 
wad a great bill b*iM after him , there 
wer# great btoeke of buildings end there 
were nbopte sad bn toki I .11

“Tbeee ssn ail gpiee.”
Then my Mwd Mid. "Well, 'what hare 

you got up there t"
And toe eaaa’e oownteuanoe Ml, be 

kuewwbto Riy frtwd MMRnt, but be euid,
М^яНіпа, -Wbn hsnratMla

"hTLmim, «I hen»«*«Hs.

Uf mss* aaslalaMrf, «Ь * ршвші 
a ruse of jem toeetbongbt aed івегну is 
eeiag lo Make such a rule cf liAi ne tote f 
You here -pent all your time end energy 
ie aoeemulatto* ibis weWlL ten you will 
die a beggar aad solar eternity * pauper “

“ІГеїГ* toid toe old mao, “It doto toak
Mb."

Four months frvm that time Jnm>b Htroug 
died ne bn bed lived. He bad Hvnd wWP

it
tower Bfitohiw, ae thd rwlee ever aH.

Ami Ш them hueeiemimim, Heepeeke
ш the plural, them, because be refers not 
nbwe to lb* Bret man, hot to the race.

Male елі ftmati created Ip them. 
Letber new Wietiwntk* “that th#woman

ЗЙГ
HERBERT W. MOORE

Birrister-it-Liw,
ииитмацитт. штика.

иЯ
by Mad, nod made a pap- 
i# ieaage, ao4 of dominioolaker of tbs dinae

П. 0o»4 Butosipo or Hie Свєатіож. 
w ini toed Messed them He gave them 
htefnuanbisnarr to-toeir pew parity and 
ibetr good.eo that it would baa Heed eg. a 
hapfpMpe to lira. Be fruitful end т*Ш-

LA, COM-
ÛI OF 
MM,
'M. ІГМ ■Rlfin^ierFfr"

HEW 600D8!

tbare.** 
Ma Abat

*L П) Ood showed that the 
■■ ■ ill m bn band

•d Irgufbar to 1 be eleeeet 
life ie beat tor toe ekil 

aad training of 
«nialag which 

ae a large tomtlr of Irtobire 
Oeeaf atorgetomily bee

ЙР^ІЗїЬТг*mMo*. В, - »Sris, .11 мі 
I compel H to mint

ira IMrih''.

aad«M wfto, 
Uea. Cl

Am

It,'

$ea
1 wry I

•I toe ! the oeto
need the

Is ()MiU«S«S’t D-pertmem

Smtrt King Stmt, a wreob of lUe I warn a eatama. I The 
wwrH qaitod btot a еавееееПІ aad shrewd 
toaa. buL ay Rrwade, wbat bliadeseeI 
wbat а «Д be bad beae I 

Ami toik tog today (o'awe who Has Utd

<■. 8C
good.

H. dad to eaerp keasf if the earth, toe. 
To Animais are assigned every greeu herb. 
Not that seme евеГааі aaimata ware not 
oarairoroaa, but the lanauane indicates

ap teaaeama kmmf who ben spent year* to
aoeacaeieting wealth f My grtoad. wbat 
m Adeem I Wbat a mieerable failure life 
wHI be to you. if yea Joto die la your pres, 
•ae state I Yaw oaaato take a farthing 
with you It ie a ibmaead tim* better to 
la) up Utaeuree is hearen.—Z). L. Mooi*.

-wgjipter-

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

merely toe general fleet that thw support 
of th# whole animal kingdom ie baaed on

TFO
mm2

on
і Sod tow . . .mi MM II 
Ood. That Hi, Yreryibleg per 
Riad. The sxisi*nos of anything 

evi! m the creation of Ood ie absolutely 
denied. And the evening end the morning. 
Ratoer, "And there was evening, and there 
wad morning." Etch day* work bacaii 
a*ten evening, in n email amount and Im
perfect degree, and grew

jillrilli. Bmsvhl to completion. №
permanent ebanga bee aver si no# bees 
made in tba cotone of toe world, ao new 
epnciea of animal been tormed, no law of 
nature repealed or added.
, *ПГ. Tw htwmxrhon or tbs SthiltB. 
I. And outer «rente day Ood ended hit 
work Of area tom. It was all flaiabod to

wort. CeaMtloo from prerlou* occupation 
ie «11 that ie implied ra the figure, aad ie 
quite compatible with continuous activity 
in Other directions. Works of nioeeeity— 
i e., providence and mercy—he still oarriw 
on. "Mr Father worketh hitherto, and I 
work» (John 6> IT).

IWWl.

* ALLISON. ». UfSt Is tbs W*I|S.

Ae the train sped along in the night, 
with drowsy'peneengere outstretched upon 
the urate, the oooduotor was observed fre
quently.peering ami of toe freaty window 
into t)»e darkoeee, The night waa black 
and nothing could be seen but a sheen of 
know over thd shadow of landscape, and 
yet Hie oondtiator shaded hie eyes whh bfe 
two hande Rod beM bio face—a weary 
Jj£in*NW* H "to too-rolw to *•. win-

“Ілокіпк to eee if yoar girl ie awake 
ya*f4 teqoivud *e .laqaietlive paeeeager,

■■J

Гнi,va*a
«

«*
« "KгаЗмр>*<4 srasd

«t*-
Aslts the

P
•Sp

and toad-
be replied

XI
?

tri tire paeeeager bo*

“Ah, I see. Going to get married and 
8. And Ood bleeeod the eeeenih day, q «to the road. GwtogtOtoRrrya farmer's 

ооіттЩШ il (bslksrti it). Xbstto ЗлмИ*. Won. «es. V

гяяпк&шод ..і,
from creative «tek, to spiritual add toorad the paewnger make, but 
tote. X datoued no того .ruplito. Suddroly the

(L) Go»’» Sasrath, ThR емгоО» dep t* wUetie of tbe loenaetoive gam a long, tow

eksikts
the endteeach of the eht^ WoAingday* ôf «aso apte some ebjeetin toedarbem, and 
oreatioa wu find aa memtmg. Bat ttw than fell bate Ie hie wal with a ery of 
morning of the eeveeto day ie wot foil owed duapatr apoabialiro-

ШтГ-і'Нг аїаетвкйїяґйіяй
Соминім nr*. Thie creative work le man amintod bb chief to rise and led bleb 
«raw aa to# groat pillar <* whloh thoe 
Fourth Commandment ie based, both ae V.

сСмсніякіса
T—MOOTS. ПА.o, II

a a xiohsrti а о*. m> h*—»
to ie.:, ..

Inv.lU.ht.H.lr -mrar- 
the soslpof sll Dandruff.

m
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/ THE OSfADITL BIREARM MOTE
ОЕЯТ8 : - I have weed your MtoartVa Lini-iTSr-

ewweeteiOr in a severe earn of croop lnstuxe, 

to ваго
»y family, and I 
household can affoi«die be 

J.F.
Cape Island, May 14, IMS.
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hawks white 
in hi* <ym

late toe Щ
Ame mise
п«и A* «» NW.W*

hia ntaro, 4*H*e a bad aUriU fteMtt. Fonr 
wvke lie little girl ha| brow ill. Night

gvfeagwiy.iygtfÆ
He amagéd frith hie wiftlhet if all ww- 
well with *e little one 
lighted, lamp right in the

liras by the eide of the traek lasB lim 
ÜSa—aed to-night there waomo 
toe window for Sam,'’—<?teroffe

ЇЯ8ГЛ.uomnirr la Sar

labor and do all toy human week, tor bt 
tot «tinte# days the Lard did bio fHotee 
jMMbt^ too oronto* of toe *м«№ «bd

VtktterOAb OauoAfioir. • 'fit 
ww» made tor mo*, -aof fehtoe

wr
ILL I AMI
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•IhM Ji.pl., . 
і window of th*.ilb mas recorded and in bob tong

igatkm, beoauee the rdaeone forМ0ЯТ. McDONALL, 
Barrister, Aftemey-st-Lsw

Solicitor, E'o’'^M
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ÉWB A. fuviH. ty*

АттвтЛлЛ ratoertp-
i«» b# *#wt і» ut a

Щмігшцгг «•« Militer.
S1.18M.«BDNKHDAY. Decs і

I#*! AID ТМГГОЖ- fa*
1NT

ап Fionas coetibUMThe Mi
le U pnbtotod to Urn to«# tore» to
flaring ititeyrer. tto e*pray de-

(П>К Ik. рм« ш |1 И p*r /..r wh.D
ekki. Ik.nr *»», МкШа «і Ml

I Vim*, will ЬаіflLeoewfam of 
6 TU prier of Uw peper le $100 per tenum 

ueleee paid within thirty deyr i when paid 
wi*ie tU thirty dey в) H «SI U|l 60 
TU paper need lo thr publidmon witf t* 
<d e bettor quality Tbi», w'th improved 

b. it ie hoped, will отак* the 
letton*»»» more distinct It will be tbi 
aim to wake tU reading m*lter Of Ibi 

tenor iat*»*ti»g red
profitable TU Compeey derére to make 
it rr grew e power а» possible to betid ap
character, to quicken reel, to enlarge the 
eyeiptohiee, to uphold eed defend the 
truth, rod to help on the work ot our de- 

I He department#. Special 
mliaatioo will al»o U given lo make it 
valuable re a general family paper. The

Mtmseea aid X

ioe, in el

Com pony here Urn encouraged in their
work by the hearty sympathy and Co- 
Operation of our ministers and leading 
layman .and hope for their continuance. If 
the І в per I» to be introduced into all our 

to do iu great work, H will be 
Jhtoegb the kindly help of the intelligent 
brethren and Meter».

AMOIIMEHTS.

ie U|On ne. TheTU holiday
of all the haunt» of pleasure 

er flung wide open, and
rink arid t «eatre and dance 

ka'.l will be thronged by those who 
give ih<ti'»elti» up to the kind of enjoy
ment which ihe*e place» atl'ml. The' 
roued» qf partie» aed led!» will »oOn, also, 
begin, and wbitt table* will be «urmnnded 
iu genteel parlor*, and dancing mom* will 
tremble to the tread of dancing feet. The 
question will be preaerd anew upon the 
totenium of (*hri»tian.|i«ople,“what ehottld 
be vur relation to the amunement-* of the 

rdayf Especially will this question be a 
peactioal one for young Carietiaoe, as there 
ar* few who will erc'be called upon to de
cide «orne care yea or ear.

‘ It ie a fact that maay Christian* ate 
relaxing tU rigor of the old view* respect
ing theatres and dancing floor». It ie even 
stated that officers in some of our Baptist 
churches send their daughters to danci 
school, asd do out esteem it a sin to 
found at a theatre occasionally. Are the 
old views wrong, and is the change the 
sign of a progrès». № which we whould re
joice ; or ie it another evidence of con
formity to the world over which we should 
feel sad ?

di
, doubt-

lew.

X
lie

Are there any clear am! well-defined 
pr.uciple* to aid l hone woo wish to decide 
•right the question as to what amusements 
aie proper for Christians and what im-
r™etT '

We lay down the following principles 
With great

I. I*t so Christian indulge ia that which
І* Ш

bis conscience qoration». It V to Ie II 
peeled that conacleuto, oue*ideriag haw
imperfect ie our moral nature, will not i*

ties -, but the reverse, except in 
where it Has become morbid.the few

aeemesd 4ed act coo'If
toe benefit sf the doubt, a great

risk и run la proportion as we act in 
opposition to tU quest toning» of conscience,
will sU bo remitted more obtuse, and 
Holmes wifi he done to that winch і» best
withw we, asd that be does which ieevil in 
Йаеіі. We seed to feel more deeply that to 
violets ooaeciem e ... the smallest degree is 
totomMdl • hilt thr
rhwseqweauM i# tka rod, a» the tytn ff 
doing this is formed, win be ми <П*а*

Of the Worst tie*. W

Iron» Cowee wars te the guerdiaa of the
do what sU

q«saison* than we" ebon id lake into our 
system* that about which there ie doubt

, thaw is enough that te aboveUtk
qesetwe to relieve we of all weed to tamper
wito whet mey be Ittjeriaei- Ut all 
Ctort*»ISM thee abide by this sele, qbelaia 
from all thiage qweetioeeble. Keep tbs 

clear aed roteeafatyL f ? 
ID* aet eagage la that which may

prase tyartoo# la ethers, whaa there ie 
■■■àeâlâ ИІU te* gaad. Chris- 

Utk. mrll.kMUplMk.tW

авар tofroe ofben, they 
•braid avoid It, seen though It might do no 
harm la tomeaelvae. The oaly сам ia 
•hàah a Ohriehaa to jariitedjk Ahmg 
Шагу toofhara, ia whaa there h the poah- 
hdtty gf • matt fhaa eoeaterbatoSotil
good, which oould aet be seeared in aay 
giber «gf. Will aay owe assert that the

■

4

Мешртег and V.sitor.
*M* r*

■
V f - mf

І

M-EBSErNGKEK AND VISITOR Dionhf ».

The ground that total abstinence advo
cates occupy ie impregnable. It ie raoord- 
iag to the beet philosophy, the beet 
mon eeuee and the highest form of Christian 
charity to abstain, totally .from intoxicant».

of Ontario, Qoeoec aed Manitoba, are sot tpowd itself eatii u eheeld hare lfutoi 
other depart*#* af the week to toe

Clauetof course—are pulled out of plethoric 
stocking legs. And so the glad day open* 
brightly, to be followed by other forme of 
pleasure, provided by loving forethought, 
and fitted to leave memorise that will glow 
brightly, wbea the shadows of after years 
toll,thickly over the life.

A mac would be a churl, indeed, if be 
should desire this day to be Urn foil of 
suaebiae j this day of all (he year, when 
the poor as well as the rich seek to dries 
the rkedewe back, aed have oee twelve 
hours gtvee up to impart acid receive 
happiness. Asd ie there sot а kind of 
fitness ia utoklag this a day of joy aed 

a# the
coming of oar Lord to sorte, ted <«Ц io( 
the beads of pogels rsjoioo, that fieef Ohreet- 

mcmiog, ted did aw oty pt them 
seed the blessed meeeage rlngiag down 
through the sky to tbo startled etyptyrde, 
“Behold, I bring you goad tiding* ef great 

” Let the chLdren associate tef $Ud 
of this day with the glad HdtagartrUeb 

oar doer Load same to eeed reeeaadiag 
through the earth, until the weH$ ahali 
end, and the miagtedjgtedaeea dearth he 
changed Into tbs perfect Wise sf «ИІ, 
tad'll will be well, h wtn help them Vi

ХЖЯ&Г&Жй
to it that nothing out of character whh the 
aaeociaiious of this day be indulged iu, nod 
that file codling of the OhrisUVM k W*
very fountain of all the jay worth having.

«either ie the 
receiving gifts, at this time, to be censored. 
What a gift came’tO'tern—to<dg<fy one, 
whether ypnng or oljjpon the mining the 
angels hovered, in joy and wonder, over 
Bethlehem. If lhepe little yearly овегіпп, 
prompted by tbk love of deàr ôoeâ.tÜp'U 

to keep in memory the gift that Chfiet 
brought to the world, the morning be be
came a babe in the manger, it will do good. 
If the love we have aroused anew for earthly 
friends, but go out in fuller flow to Him 
wtyHbved ue so wondrouely as to give 
Himself for ui, we shall hare reason to 
ЬІем thia kindly euetom of the Cbriehna# 
timet 1 Then, too, it ia seemly trial wnaeek 
to imitate our deur Lord, and gjvé to make 
others happy, evenae be gave to add the 
grandest joy to mankind. And let tyfafit 
forget the poor and the destitute, at thia 
time. Let ua week out eome whose home bee 
been darkened,and send in a gleam of the 
joy which our Lord саше to give. This wUl 
be but faBowing the example of tty first 
Christmas morn. Let it be a time of good 
will to men.

In conclusion, will all our readers accept 
our heartiest wish that they, one and all, 
may have a very merry Cliristioaa in deed, 
and a happy new year. To those of our 
renders who have not yet accepted from 
the dear Saviour the ofhr he came to earth 
to make them, from our heart of hearts we 
wish this may be the last Christmas they 
spend, with his love unrequited. Nay, we 
will hope that some will not let this 
memorial day of our dear Lord's birth go 
by, and they still consent to be on the side 
af bis enemies.

Drawtheatre, the ekattog’riMk, ami the daaoe 
are free from harmful iafiaeaoaa to 
The oosfeeeiose of huadreda, and the teeth 

», combine to 
than waste

tbs• veiling th Use fully of the psw- »a*yt
levs! asd if

Are there four keethrea who willof the rising ministry. While there are a 
third more Baptiote la the Maritime Pro 
viooes than la all the real of the D miaioe 
together, eoareely a sixth of the etedeateat

.мову of oberrvere everyW 
skew that these places da

who are giving their ti»* sad teflflk 
to edaoettossl work a« Wolfs ills, aed the 
kearfa af Baptism evsrywkeve, by intimât 
lag to Dr. Sawyer dot tag the Ohrtatoeae

as a beverage. This is the truetime, bring into evil a—ocialioae aed en»
oaly for the inebriate, but also tor all. Wkoourage tastes which make the life trivial 

rather tbaa noble, they also eoil the 
imaginations of multitudes, aad plant the 
•esde of imawralUy. Even the oard table 
ie the eocial circle fosters a love for a game 
which, ia he association with gambling of 
the worst kind, meat ieeehably lead, ia 

to temptation to* «hie 
which would edt have bar* bad, 

were the young aet adepts in the gam»

The gratification which (ntoxioaato give, fat 
of a very ceesual kind, el best If a man 
never partakes of themes loose bo pleaeere 
worth having. There ie nothing to be 

with the risk 
run, by him who begins to tipple. There 
to really nothing to pis, aad there may he 
everything ta I*. The danger of

McMaster Hall are ft* that part af the eeto»
Dominion. More of the better educated 
students for the ministry are la American 
institutions, aad it to a m*r# chance if a tow 
of them ever return. In toot the abler of 
them era aim* rare not to retain 
But if all should return, the supply

Iholidays their willingness to glee tffi,- 
Ш each, te condition that IIМЛИ iu all 
are iwÉÜd Ш a certain mamas hie timet 
Are there not many ethers that, without 
personal eolicitalioe, will 
willing»* te give

gained at aU

‘h..r
to their

tor the endowment af ae toetitutioo 
which the proeparity aad progi* of 

the denomination ee largely depend.
AtmmrH. Nbwba*.

would Hill ha inadequate. Pram thto
dfstaaor, with the facta that are before me, 
I tee * nothing but dtotreaeiag dearth ofІgladeesef 2a it not kept io

mope Unites of th# drink habit areMsay youeg men have gone from eocial
pwilelqiil. «O Un W) «ko ІеЬікм

I title he may partake, he is thrown over oo 
the aide of the traffic which to wretyfog 
such nti. Neither doe. he know but that
hi* «sample may toad ом weaker than tbaa al promut, ta snoourage aw 
fadaueif la ruth, even though ha himself ywong men m prophriag themml 
may escape. Prudence and uneeMàh re- Atedia ooltoge, la going through Acadia 
gard for others, both demand total abetin- College, sty thes ia pureuiag their іЬеоір 

If $ mao deefree tosbow bis etn ngth gioal etudtos ia Torn*, !
1st him sxerciee h whtl» there to something even thogrteudwhw poeeseeed can be hold, 
tagaia, aad sot everyth lag to tom. To be Onihe other hand ^fprower Пере wetaite, 
fodlbardy I. aaythiag bat brave. Ut him and promptly tokr^ tor bfiagia* torward 
show hti bravery too. wheie*ty will act rad maintaining, daring their prépara tory 
endanger others, or place himself on tty étudié* a large namber of young mat», l 
aide of the wroog-doers against-the wronged, de not dee toby 1 Out denomination should 

I* to tens that sons elrihs that they Are not go fpfwaH with accelerated speed, 
dtrifig the most for temperteor, by rooty r- tyathfeo of the Marithwe Provinoee, this ie 
■reg*a youog to partaty moderately of, not a Torowto question, to to not to Ontario 
iotoxioaaU. It i* significant, howrrof.that queatite, to i» not a Maritime Trovtpce 
these'men are the special ddUghtof tty qa^oo, it ty ооіжРотшіоп, qafeUço t U 
rum sellers,of all typea^ind their utterances » a queetio*uj whfch every true BaptiM ia 
are pubiiahed aad rpread broadcast over the world should feel an taleroeL Every 
the land. If these теє are not deludextyhe Baptist be*f should grieve to titibk of 
run) sellers are. If the rum sellers thought the possibility of retrogression of spoetolio 
that moderate drinking wouifl limit their chute ikes ia aay part of tty earth. Every 
triJBc, they would not glory so much Baptist should earnestly desire to see Bap- 
in men like Rev.’ds Messrs. Troop and tit» priaktplee every where triumphant. But 
Macrae. Baptists in the Maritime Provinces should,

’lb lb* Globe report, from which wi took one apd all* resolve, and resolve at oeee, 
the quotations given above, »o reference is that ae far m ia them hm* the banner of 
made to tty other addresses given at the truth shall not trail tn the dull. I am 
meeting at which theMetsopolitau gay* hie convinced that there ftrsgrounds (or alarm 
deliverance. In the Sun, however, which with reference to the Baptist cause ia the 
is to be commended forjts consistent ad- Proviaos hy she nee. The eoanti

the visible supply or camMâtoe tor the 
ministry, in only one of Use alarming lyfup- 
toma’i th* reluctance of the degsmioa i« 
to suppaet Home Mimic 
The distressingly low average rate of minis
terial compeneatfon, practicalГу excludieg 
from,the mtuieiry thorn who eraaot live 
upon a pittance, or have not private means

euitabl* ■niatofiere among the Baptiste sfoard tables to gambling balls. It may be 
said they are weak, rad we have po right 
to be limited ia oar 
of the iairutilise of others ; but would it 
not be more Christ-Ww tor up to refrain 

tittle selfish pleasure ie » 
form like this than rue the risk of 
on a week soul toward expoeofa to 
lion which may master aad destroy bins T. 
Before tbe groat solemn thought of the 
ruin of aJIfMod much того, the min of a 
soul, &tr*own little pleasure ЛОиМ link 
out of eight Thro are then not CBpagk 
rational ways of eeekiug recreation rad 
pleasure, without running th* grand 
risks T It appears to us that, aooordiog to 
the principle with which we started, 
Christmas are forbidden aay of th* 
amusements we bur* specified. There baa 
been a remonstrance, from ocean to ocean 
almost, against the evils attending the 
risks that were at first thought eo innocent.

8. Do not engage it) that which wQl toute 
your influence for good. Sometimes agaod 
man has to risk his reputation, oo which 
hie influence depends, by going among the 
degraded and the flatten, end, in this way, 
laying himself open to the eseptoite of the 
evil-minded і but this is a very exceptional

the МагИ* Provinces in the awr future. 
If many uf tty beet qualified young men 
eeek tbvir education rad make their settle-
»«l I» iti Виш, mi II M-whdM.
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$100, for the year beginning Sept. IT, *86,
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$300. tor the yeap- teglaning Dte. 1, *M.
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year beginning Sept. 33, IM.
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•• 1 fmétooÉt
toward* the payment of the debt continue 
to oome ae regularly as the days соте

rad we ate-hojflna ityt there will he many 
і of them.' 'Tué following sums have been 
nteUWUhtoalu. sotoaflwledgmsnt.

W. J. Gates, .Г/njro, 111 A Friend,
Brooklyn, Annap. Co., $1 i Arthur 8imp- 
soo, Cavendish, $1 і Beaver Hiver church,

church, $4 і C. Travis and wife, Mahone 
Beyr$$1 Hsv. € Geodspred, Carl non, N.
B.;$AU| Pvter Duffy,Hillsboro,$4j A. J.

-4аЗЙ$6^ ft* Free port, psr Hsv. О H. Goody.Ьаджл
Goody, fil вві W. C. Bill, M. P. P.,
BilltownJfUflMil Tteeook church ool.,
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the service* 
portion of the

This power to do good is the most price- 
lea* of the treasure* of our endowments. 
It ie the highest dower that heaven can be
stow upon a man. It place# him side by 
side with God htmarW in fliflrfed of ability 
which traaeeend# all Ice other active 
powers of divinity. Through It he Cfltt 
not only make bis stamp on time, but im
press all eternity. It is thus hie privilege 
to become an infinite gain to men. The 
•malleel shred of this power should be held 

pr wire* ttye ail the dtetpopdeof 
i. We ehobtd be at infinite -pains

Board
latter
ioetruof

vocacy of temperanoe principle», we find 
that Governor Tilley

your
prceent^nd took 

strong exception to tty remarks tif pie 
Lordship, and others expresse»! dissent. 

Our Province in fortunate in having, as 
its chief officer, one who by example and 
voice upholds total abstinence principles.

Colic,
or

k,is slreadГ.

Г
(ioiooodA
to guard agaiort the loss of au>o# it. We 
might lose ricliee, positioo, friends.atyoet 
anything, and there be no great loss to this 
world rad none te (bat to come -, but let a 
mas be rendered 1* capable of doing 
geo I, and be robs himself of boundless 
privilege, aad. were it not for the overrul
ing of God, eternity of infinite gain. But 
does it injure tbe pow 
good to bf found At (he place* of amuse
ment we have specified 7 

There can be no question about this. 
It was only last week we were talking 
about this question of amusements with a 
gentleman, a non-professor. He referred 
to a certain

testi
tiooal
etudei

on which to rely, is another The tnedwToroete Baptist College-

The fall term of this institution is 
nearing its close, in fact will bave 
rsaohed its clow before this letter 
is la the hands ot its readers, io

quote equipment and support of Acad*» 
College and the Academie* under the care 
of the denomination, is still another i aad 
these rad other thiega alarm m# aad «bonId, 
I believe, alarm a* who feel a deep interest 
in tty progress of Christ's cause ou oartk- 

Wkal would I recommend as a remedy 
for tbe evil bewailed t At the risk of 
being thought presumptuous, I will offtr a 
few suggestions.

1. Lvt each pastor rad all others who 
take an interest ia the cause af Chriet^wk 

g their acqnsintaaoes, young men 
who give promt»#, when properly trained, 
of po»*#»»і»g aapaeity tor tty work ot the 
mialetry, and, by the nee of ewek 
will readily suggest thvmwlve*, endeavor 
to Induce them to cooeecrate ttymwives to 
>ke work, aad endeavor to provide ways 

for at to* the beginning ot a

Tin

aiment every respect it has been the very 
beet term In the hietory of the College. The 
professors are, of course, year’ by year be
coming better adapted to their work. The 
organization of tbe College and he adjust
ment to the needs of the various classes of 
students whom it was designed to serve, rad 
to the other institutions of learning to which 
it stands related has, we trust, reached a 
somewhat completed state. Encouraged 
by past suewee and by the favorable out
look for the future, the professor* are able 
to throw themselves into the work with a 
zeal rad confidence which oould hardly 
have been expected daring the earlier years 
of the hietory of the Inetitatios. Nor has 
the completeness of the provision tor the 
want of students failed of lie effect oo the

Id 60.
reported perai

er of a Christian for cloth іovawtorm*.
In the report ibat appears in Mzeaxxoxa 

and VistToa Deo. 16 h, after the name of 
Mrs. J. H. launder* there should have been 
$A і and after J. G. A. Belyea,$l.

A. Cohoom, Cor. Sec. H. M. B. Boarc 
thia a

young man who wee in the 
habit of attending dance rad

theTHE МЖТЖОГОЦТАН AVD ТЖМРЖЖАНОВ
wbiat parties, 

but who still took part in the regular 
prayer meeting» of hie church. If' this 
young man could have heard the tone of 
semi-contempt in which be 
it won Id convince him that be bad Iwt his 
power for good t>v 

'is this » solitary instance, by any means. 
Irreligious people almost resent all attempt* 
to lead them to a better life on tbe pari of 
those who join with them ia tbe question- 
able amusements of the day, while how
ever much they may call those wty decline 
to indulge, straight laced, ài., these latter 
claim their respect, and when they dseire 
help towards tbe Saviour, it is to th* lat
ter they will go. If anyone wishes to pre
serve, intact, all hi* power Ip-do good, ty 
must keep within the limits of that which 
і» unquestionably consistent. But we 
mu»i reserve further re arks on this im- 
pe-tant subject for s ratura Issue.

and t8. 8. M^earava, Nor. 22, 1886.
We are nearing Port Said, where there 

letter*,

Bishop Medley of Fredericton, by virtue 
of being the oldest bishop of the Epiecpal 
church of the Dominion, ie called the Me
tropolitan of Canada. He ie patron of the 
Church of England Temperanoe Society in 
Fredericton. A few days since be gave an 
address to its members. It seem* that this 
society Ьм two forms of pledge ; one Is to 
totally abstain, the other to nee intoxicates 
ів moderation. Hi* Lordship had some
thing to say to both pari* of this society. 
It is evidwt bis sympathies were in forer 
of tbé pledge to. moderation, and not (A 
favor of the former, except for confirmed 
drunkard#.

Bis Lordship Is reported to hove said, 
“Io reality, liquor of му kind should * 
be called intoxicating—it was A mhraomer. 
It was not intoxieating uni* "we take too 
much of it.” Might we nota* well say that 
arseAfc add
because ttNf wff! not kill a 
take too much of them. Bethea ooetioued,

moderation, aad nOtbe Ido|*М*?And allow 
ремюе rad appetite togrtth# better of ae. 
* * * To young mes ia particular, when 
wine waa set before (bum,they should lean 
just how much titoi ought to take of it. 
They should be toagkt to jaeait ia 
Alton, and not to abuse Ood'e gift” We 
are surprised that bis Lerdehip should be 
betrayed into the 
Spoken by a 1* venerable man,we styttld 
be inclined to oail.it twaddle Muet all 
the poisonous mixta* men extract from 
decaying grain and virulent drugs, which 
are called Intox isatis- liquors, be termed 
“gifts of tied Г If this be eo, then what 

by the meet 
diabolical skill, which ear not hare the 
same designation T But even though 
liquors were a gift of God, fouet their 
be to be drunken ae a berirega, uvea la 
moderation? Whataboutthe lined poieoosT 
Thf.flMt is, to etote jbfo bquore tea God’s 
gift, and therefore to be drink en, ie doubly 
to beg Ike whole question. It is 
iteaetylo make moderate drinking a virtue, 
as ekowiag a pr 
what oar Maker Ьм provided for ue. It 
win take
venerable Churchman to make the intelli
gent people of this age believe that the 
drdttftt* homing aa a tempting devil to 
(ШКШ, through brew* rate ted tarera 
mnga ted glee*, are a tft»** the hand 
of oaf Father in heaven, Which oftiet be

ingi
will bean opportwty of mailing

andspoken of.
know kow we are progressing, I send a few 
lines to the Мамигавв axd Yisrroa. How 
glad we woukfue to find lestera and a tow 
oopiee of yoftr paper awaiting ue there, 
informing ue of aflkire at home. It eeeme 
■o long elaoe we have bad any news. A*
I did not ibiflk in time to have letters or 
paper# addrmaed to a»> Port Said, I do 
sot expect to find ray, eo shall have to j 
wait till w» n*oh India, and I wonder what 
news will i* availing n* there. There Is 
sot reuch m,write ia regard io our voyage 
titty ter Tty weal her has been as j 
ptee-aat ahtett’es w# could .traire, even 
the dreaded lay èr В teeny ому get 1
ep $ lew hegfy rflfl*. ‘

Hiere ha» acarèrly heen any excuse even 
fofoa <h to-be eeaeiek, and that it saying 
• good deal. We left L'verpool on Wed- 
0*1^0mwrtiing, Nate. - letb, and paeeed 
1 tiUkftar dti the next Monday, so *e beve 
bee* in the Mediterranru jnet a week.

to be at Fori Said at 6 o’clock tiis ] 
afleruuou, where, we shall coal and start 
agate to-merrow morning. If the reel of 
oar voyage tree pleasant as the previous 
part has been weakhll have little to com
plain of Mjegards wind and water. Oar 
OM* too»’ ta fairly comfortable. Of 
the pawngerk" we hive the uiual variety 
found among those who are going to India 
at this time of the year—there are planters 
missionaries, aad people of leisure. The 
missionary contingent it made up of twe 
Church of Boglaad missionaries aad theii 
wives, Mi* Hateh. bf the Ontario Boanil 
Min Comm mgs, of tty Baptist Union, and 
ouraelvea.

With the two apostolic 
board of cou* І, ма dissenter, am quite 
relieved of aay share la thé religious ser
vi*. They ootd|r*l*»etiy ignore me- 

There it this to be said for them, how
ever, they eeem to be good mee. Ом ie 
very strong iu his belief in the identity of 
tty Kagiste And the lost tea tribes of Israel 
He delivered a lecture oo Saturday evening 
eo the eubjeet, rad ie busy can va seing for

eoares of study.
3. Let pasture aed other brethren rad 

sisters take a deep, practical interest ia tty 
week of educating young men for tty mte-

r one, at least. Neither
W.

students. They are coming to feel aa* mate
rad more that uaeurpaewd footiitiee hare 
been afforded to them ia the founding aad 
equipment ot McMaster Halt, that theta.

•etry, a# Hie being carried te At Aoadia
College aed McMrator Hall Let them 
make tfoe work u object of owetael prayer 
!•$** eodenvoe to keep titonsehrea an* 
sake re laforwtedra to the week that te tying 
flaw» and tty bvfd of tee work i let them 
evatfHtote libs tolly of their mean* and tyy 
10 iadnee u*ber« to ouetribeu- iq foe sup

(exo*
“sup

it behooves them to do teitkfully their part 
tgyards making the wmk here a 
Never have I known a

•d.
both

ЩЩШІ
loyal oolieotiya of 

to girt all
they era out of tbe oppartuaMtea teal * 
afforded them te ia tty blgheot degre» com

■Joub

pert of tty work. Keeti of te* pvoora*young men, rad their
will raetei Ute ether*, aad aH are eseeatial 
vj. I believe that tty time has non e 
when the Baptieu of die Maritime Pro- 
■tehee ekaald

wbte
I

Tty moathly mteateasey day has pro rad 
a grpat blessing to fitouky rad viudroll^ed
is an institetlte from white we lately 
look for lb# most valuable résulta. In *

riittenlne are not pridououa , Є a mighty effort for the Mari

Hyfcp, . I do not know piwoeally 
many of the tote of *uw*i among tty 
Baptieu of that part of the Do
■datte I be* 1 am tmro there * at 
!*4*t/enr riW.fty гочІЛ ratify eonMbutt
ІИЛ* O' mimmmi ttf tU
college, emd who could be tad used lo da ao 
if the man* were property brought before 

jnet m oflnflAeat that In the 
denomioatipa at large $ЙОЛОО more, in 
greater or smaller ampnato, could be ruirad. 
Itie eb
eome time in the future to raise $60,000 
altogether for this purpose. Thia amount 
would be utterly inadequate to the present 
needs, to aay nothing of tty rapidly in- 
•rentier demands of the future. I believe 
that $160,000 oould be iuiaad.ty easily ae 
$60,000, and tar

■PMMISAT CHRIST МАЄ

Vex, Chrislqip- і- I Mierry (impend who 
w Hiid hnv« itMherwiM t 'Theldbilti that 
has no grew Chrirtmne mémorisa has met 
with a Jifv loog rolihe: y. The old person 
w io doea not feel younger 
frétai dey of day#, mu*t have 
experience, or be made cf stern material. 
How plenaan'. are the gentle bustle, the air 
of to/etery white prrvadee the homes, for 
ever et shopping expedmoa»,raJ the general 
rv|tsètaecy that preosdèe it I Must not the 
euetom of each giving thought how other# 
■*yk»e

thro

ЗЙrateadiagavra flmrtraa roam (aa stud* 
aad WWhrt'j lj have never kubwn such a 
‘ 'riopmeot of the practical element Ц 

ateterUl tramteg. Our **m •*»
■er aad winter roieeiaa woric, along with 
tbe practical trailing givra by the pTOfra 
■on, aad Ity exercise» of monthly mlaaon- 
ary dgy, meures the eendiag tyt of 
trained not simply ia intolleot, hut also la 
heart and ia practical adaptation to the 
work of the pastor. In foot moat of our 
graduate» may he regarded aa experienced 
pastor#, when they first leave the Hall. To 
be sure there-* 
tminlag ИІ1 make wire or efficient i but it 
ia tbs policy of the College authorities to 
eliminate such he fore they reach the time 
of graduation, and this policy wiH, it is 
hoped, be even more rigidly pursued in the 
future than in the prat.

In no department of tty College has 
ia interest beet eb marked 

as ia that of Semitic languages. 
Dr. Weltee's participation ід Prof. 
Harper’* Summer School lari July 
was not without iu fruit. He returned to 
Toronto jfilled with the enth 
oharaoteiiMO tee American Hebrew toOVe- 
ment and two!red (if we may judge by tty 
résulte) lo create a “boom” ід Hebrew. 
The old joke about the drynw of Hebrew 
re* ts losing all of its point, aad thorièdy

Je,
, on ki. magain,

ebad the!
them. I ty?

exp
ihoi

folly to talk' aboutof language Шаг this. eflort If
will
*1

ide more happy on tty# day, be
[ develop uoeelrtehaw, and tb* 

big hast and parent kind of enjoy 
And ie this not a fitting way to oetebnte 
tty cqmiag Ot bty who came to do the 
wurM al tbegtyd be #cm)d,it#batter#_not 
bow much pain it waa to cost himf 

A* Obririraasave draw* os, u* і 
grows more intent*. Little bright-eyed 
children can baldly te gotto ШГшоіоГ 
am 4>ey of excitement. At length, kow- 
dHt'tf{h> nttie stocking* ire traag up U 
Ihe etimney .if there ie on*, tty hoe* 
grow quiet, and the bright eyes close, with 
u«arl* Xri« * frà* i*w««S4 
ion. lb <*Ф.і^7,»:іЬ Hp«ko( tbinp 
l. whl* obiUm. *|i*U U Ik. 8r»l

whleperinge aod the rustle of stealthy fete, 
rad rape theory of “МгаутObliterated 
•comm tee late sleeper, rad tie day which 

bra $po anticipated « k*g, with ante 
high * fxpiolteiooi,'tygro*. What gleeful 
laugh# aod joyous exclamation! resound I drunken, <a moderation, or a alight be put 
through tfie boo*, m the gifla-of Santa I upon him.

ІІЯН
mgdll whom no amount of coll

ie th* ia ten
font tka brethren specially 

interested ia thia matter took faith, and 
little can be iteompoehed without the 
enthusiasm that is born of fltifo.

4. I believe that the Baptists of the 
Maritime Provinces oould raise, and ought 
to rate» $10,000 $ year at the very least for 
Home Mieeiooa, and an equal amount for 
Foreign Mieeione, apart from the special 
effort of tee Women's Societies. I have 
my ideas ae to eome of the obstacles la tee 
way, and-oould suggest Mme remedies » 
but I confine myself for the prwfit to tee 
expression Of an earnest conviction that

It to 4

iOMft

I
bri*the і
diet
wrlt fer
Pri
torithy app of
writhat
anddisciples. It seems to be a harml* theorythan the <p»« ііжіі ot this

if nothing moto, ted I do not know that 
there ia any * pedal objection why one Na

toorevival aad reformation an demanded to 
foil teptirtment of work, til f «ч totisSfjsnasoi
The internet and enthoaiaem awakened by 
raising $160,600 for Aoadia College would

should not believe iu It if he can, upon
atewhat весте such alight evidence. If the 

adoption of the theory ae a matter of foHb 
by tee English,would lead them to give up 

of the tins, for which ancient Israel 
so aooarged, H would be a good thing.

Chiof Hebrew to fieri 
It іа a matter of 

of tea Maritime Provinoee, to whom tea 
oollege belongs jut m truly as to those
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______ __ eed Ом bwrateg #f biw
te tolee g* were tirfof Unir oàWi HH, 
aad M lebeeoo emoàe eay b* iUmW lo 
•Head Hr (be totiwr, I abeeld ototm Ihaee не 
two йпч Hake to tbe erktoeo# ef the

While teem to eel mr reel 
ийтікие» *m »• • affi 

tot
W

Es$

I* crtoki '

St'ИГп

UpWi bti m ««.ми* «Гте».
niKAv d»W.«f* МГММН

from whioi ptooe І ігШ try to write » to.
Unto, Mteatim*. I ™ the Urd ifc pwt
paring bie work HI borne, sod bleeerog «U
hie worker*. We believe (bat many prey-

вивдЗДй
merni» гону be aaeomf I net they ere not

I r«4V\
Toreate laptiat College

TO i)it /♦**<W(Cîürfw*** '»

Vy Dnr Mkn. Aoxbo adlMdh 
Uoj i« I>~. «*№**»■«» ~w«d, i= 
cord носе with the reeoluiion of the recent 
Convention, et Si. John, N. B., ne the time 
for tokteg (be eyietot eOtteottoe for toW 
1er toi edwOHliee in oenneoOiee.wUb Toroulo 
Bnpti t College, pehirii mi to cell your

the TheotogtoHl Department at Wtdfvin#, 
it edopted MoMne 1er Hell netbeTbeotogto- 
*J erminery of the Maritime Рготіаое*. 
You менЬІу пргеенпИ^о tbi FeopTty 
Board ef Trustee* and the Senate. On the 
latter body, wbtob control* the ©oereé if 
instruction and the discipline 6f the College,
your Convention baa eight, end Acadia
College two senators.

or the thirty three students who here
almtdy graduatedfrom МеЩШГ Hal'. .... 
are of the Maritime ProfiW Oi the 
ilftyflv* etudente now enrolled, nig* are 
ft-om your section. We wish the uimber 
wte three times as large, far the only add! 
tMjoal ooei would be for the mntoteuaooe of 
student*, not for educational appliance*.

The denomination to nt no expense what
ever for the salarie* of the pro fee sors, the 
founder of the College hnvmg provided for 
them. Each student needs, aside from hie 
travelling expenses, two hundred dollar* 
per annum,for board and washing, books, 
clothing, and incidentals. For this he b 
required to give five month* of missionary 
service, from May till October, and at least 
one Lord’s day per month during College 
session. The fields and Home Mission 
Boards are expected to furnish as mueb of 
this as their oircumetanoee will parmit^nd 
the College guarantees a "supplement” 
sufficient to bring the amount up to $200 
and travelling expenses In going end return
ing і enough, but barely enough, with oloce 
economy, to carry the student through the
pear. -Ia soma iastoaoet, a loan, without
interest, is made—especially to married 
etudente.

We shall need directly free the denom
ination this year about $4,600, tor the 
ordinary current expenses of the Hall 
(except salarias), and for this guarantee or 
"supplement" fund, which is realty Ш pay 
ment of missionary service actually reader 
ed. Thi* miwioeary work,which bee Dten 
bath abundant and епооаеаГаІ, MTvetto 
double purpose. It give* a practical ** Wltil 
as a theoretical education to the étudiai, 
enables him to earn the penne to pay Ц. 
own wny, and provides preaching tor fields
******

» itMaritime Piuitote^MW 

three in the Weet tfant the action of your

аймжзіо:
S.“S“tïïEÏ
sum needed by your Oton etudente,mending 
their travelling expentee to and fpc,lt WetiM 
be only а
expense in maintaining an efficient aad 
thoroughly equipped Theological Seminary.

If the dny named, via-, Nth December, 
will not suit jour church, kindly fix on the 
earliest convenient day. Thi* iejnet the 
time of year when we are in the most press
ing need of funds. Transmit ea soon as 
collection* are made to the nndarolgaad. | 

Youre sincerely,
d<*» H. Cxeru. 

401 Sherbourôe St., Toronto, De*^

pared with the actual

Literary betoe-

The Getowy tor January will contain a 
brtoT biography of George Bancroft, the 
distinguished historian. The article is 
written by Professor sienne, editor of the 
Prineoton Betiew, and formerly "the him 
torian’e private secretary. The article ia 
written with the aeeiatonc* of Mr. Bancroft, 
and coo tains, among ether things, an 
account of hie career ns BcafOttflf of the 
Navy under President Polk, and an author
ised statement of hi* interview»wMbÇbethe 
and Byron The first half of Georg* W. 
Cable’s two-par Qatory, “OamafeV і story 
Of the Louisiana Acadian*, will appear in 
January Omtury, with illustration* by 
Kemble, who recently visited Louisiana to

—We shall think of poetry much more 
humbly thee it deserves, unless We direct 
our atuntioo tb that quarter, where it* 
importance is most eminently conspicuous 
—unless we contemplate it a* employed on 
snored subject*, end in euhtorvleeoe to 
religion. Thb, Meed, ap&gura to have 
been the original office end léftfpqityt] of 
poetry, and this it still so happitypMtome, 
that in all other caew * **** *1 of 
character, as if intended 1|S(|Wrpoee

In other inetaaoee, poetry 
warn the aesietance ef art, but in this, to 
shine forth with all iu natural splendor,or 
rather to be animated by that inspiration 
which,' on other occasions, ia spoken Of 
without being felt. Thee* observation* are 
remarkably exemplified ia the Hebrew 
poetry, than which the humnn mind can

t to

conceive nothing more elevated, more
beautiful, or more elegant i in which the 
almost inf fiable sublimity Of the subject is 
fully equalled by the energy of the Inn- 
gunge nnd the dignity of the style. And it 
ie worthy of observation, that aa some of 

writings exceed hi nntiquHy the 
febulous age* of Greses, in sublimity they 
are superior to the most finished produc
tions Cf that polished people. Thus if the 
actual origin of poetry be inquired after, It 
muet of necessity be referred tb religion ; 
nod eince it appears to he an art derived 
from nature alone, peculiar to no age or 
nation, nnd oaly at an advanog} period of 
society conformed to rttle and mfthod, it 
must be wholly attributed to the more 
violent affection* of the heart, the natube of 
which i* to express themeelvee in an 
animated aad lofty too*, with a vehemeeoe 
of evpreseioD for remold from common 
w.-x-otoiA. ; 'іШнніі

th
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Mrs. Harvey Eld 
fibed-c Church,

Ige, Yarmouth.
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Yarmouth, Deo. 18.
P. 8.—Will notour 106 minister* head 

Bev. J. 0. More*’* suggestion f Will not 
400 laymen send eeeh$6.000»New Year’s
<kyt

і

obtain sketches for the work. The New
Astronomy paper- by Prof. 8. P. Langley, 
of Allegheny University, which were 
prieted
will he supplemented by several additional 
papero by the 
theca, oa "Comets and Meteors," will ap-* 

ia the January Ckntury, with aine 
striking illustration».

time ago in the Tht Onriwy,

author. The first of

The annual exhibition of the junior else* 
of Afftfi* 0*1 lege wee heM oa the evening 
of 14th mrt. The Assembly Hal) 
well Hind, aad the beet attention wee V 
to the eteroieen, which were peotxmboed by

»>*«#!*•% Ssii ;*«
permitted ef bearing only the papers per
parsd by M 
wire, Hemmeoe, A. E. Shaw, Wallace, 
and Morse. Tlie other members of the 
olaee had previously resiled their essay* 
before the Faculty. The folloyriag is the 
programme: *

. Evans, Davidsen, Wick-

"‘ТЖвГ
"The Study of Hiitory by Erase : Charlee 

W. Khtop. Lower Canard, N. 8.
"The Canals Pacific Railway*i Harry W, 

Brown, Wolfville, N. 8.
"The Oarboeiforous Age” i Cermet L.

David ion, Gaepareanx, N. 8.
'•Jnliu# C ns ear" r Herbert O. Harris, Cha-

vns Yl

"Environment": Henry W. Wiokw$|i

"TbeEwnyiet": HovaoeL,Dey,Yarmouth,

D-

ws
■I,»*.,, 1

“Lauumteehip” i Lean B. Lyonn, flomermt, 
N. 8. : ia:sw

"K nsreoa, swmyist ead poet’’i George. Ai 
1 Wilson, Narrowe, N. B.

"The value of 1.»tin ns aa instrument of 
Aesdetoto Drill" i Waller B. Wallace, 
Weet Gore, N. 8. *' t < . »u.

"Oratory and Hheéoric” i Harry 3. Shew, 
Berwick, N. A- -

"Knglieh I’uritnoehip” : Jemee W. Arm
strong, Kingston, N. 8.

"Wtaae isPlegiariem 
NieUax/N. 8.

Nattoeal Anthem.

T" t Lewi» D. Morse,

Benedtetied.

•ball *» not ait bring u. 
fsar # Oip/or^omG.

W,M*l«n»k. N. A, D a 14

рИхмГ
54 vvar-, lraving н‘orr.<*mg o f 2 won»
•od 6 Uoughwr» 1 ■ u, і • tri»
l ew. Brutiirr 8 X - O Ut.Mgh 
nal brru leiiiug f -voi. ui^v, yet i.v was 
•udd-ttly -trice U .1 outІ.ШІ ■ I ru-lun..^
• 1»* U.UBI -over-- -uff. riug, pa and ю hi. 
rewar.i H. dht uvl Ігж/ da, bj> ом 
willing iv go alien tl»r У .-.ri -Uuu •! x.« *. 
Tlur ol.urvlt ha- lo.t a OsW.ieU-ui .. -mUr 
and the x «мі. U. - у .igdlfe l> B'.lb-r
Ki** «V.. i*»i м.Мм.гг a j ,
\ I : U W*

! ••• • Ixiwl «vil ul urora*. d It.)

Лот üIlilLSTMAS PRESENTShie .with
raws non тав

Low sa Boosomt as» ftvs Iilaxm —
After nearly three «oaths famine we have 
the gospel preached to e« again by Rev.
0. H. Нат-r-tock, whs ha« .aoevptad the 
pastorate of «hi* church is oonnvotloa with lata., |i.« w*
Portaupiqn- church, which had been eep» of a daughter 
rated from ns In eupportiag n pastor no cm 
April last. Our ooefemes on Saturday 
and the Sabbath servions were a refreshing
to ear hungry tools. 8b-ter Churchill „ „ _
лгрщ.И ifi. -i«.r, <V lk~ A.nU. І«жм»-їХЄТ.-O. III, u

m a. .hieb m Г-r~rr- i*-?*: ‘V" * :•
nk.ir » p™... » a.

Нажтєровт.—Bro. McLean, in referring ^ ** 
to the Children’- donation, ear - Chriatlan w v »™-t .mill ^а» х».ети.,л 
kind new is no new thing і» my -xperivnev. SvV
During a late and prtdoogrd Шве—, all ••**>• taglee, to B-*ey Imhaee, of New

four or fire months was heartily grume.I ; û1111^* . У* ^
and now ilk euggeeted that I can have a ,e,USo Hnrhar, to Hier Мети ’Await, ef Smüf ïbLÏÏff^ six ЇЇопіьГ/
•ary1, to escape our winter and «pring If Crret-Mr**» —AJÉfedAwd, Curewal- 
tbnre are ether çhnrohve whjab iront their lie. Nor. 26, by Н#ГтА Ріее»вь, Mr 
pastor, with greater oooehUratlc» Otto I AUxauder Carey,Лto *fll Anew Marla 
rooplw at Haneport, Meawd are the men Monroe, offlootu Bay. 
who are called to torve them. f Mtax**a-0'Laa*T. — At Whit* lU k,

їгіШейгг еїєйЖів
Sabbath ia January, 1887,at lH.36a.rn O’Leary,bottof White Book.
4 І^МПІ rovitatioo ц extended to all who Millsu-Bbow*.—At the reeideoo* of the 
an ints reeled ia the setting apart tor «Цппе hnde’e father, oa th# 16th lax, by Bee. J. 
write the firet Baptist house of wofihip W. Tingley, 6. A., Joshua 8. M.iler, andJ-SPs««.imws—«Mto

iast) at 10 o’clock a, m. Those wishing » ■ ■■ ■ ■■ jj- — .. .......
to OQF* by N- B. and ftftL train wtil be IstfW
met nt Port Elgin on ШІ» evenmg. <2____________ _______________________
■»ti: .’«j ewoh і * CxarxJTga. » _ ,. .

T—â«=4»l:. Сот.І, l.MrU Ud .. 1^4' '?■ *
імаЛІі... їм « indyio.. ілТГ,« lh'

.B I?*, *°’18- J w*;' i«e,~ч‘і um-"».<*ui»«i i-d™,
a» hahait of mi—one at a publie meeting M<j ^ ^.bl*d to rvjotoe in Jrnna aa her
m the evening. Savtotm IV> her, dee* was disarmed of
„ p№t. 9^iiCo-'^.be<lUy,! D*- »*• terror, and eh* passed away peacefully, 
6, ai Wakefield. This little church ha* trusting in the finished work ofChriet. 
been greatly strengthened. Bmt*e.-At NlcUux.N. 8.,Drc. fi.âbbk,

„ J. W. 8. Yoratt. daughter of W. H. Bnrne, aged « yearn and 
Fnxnanxmur.—Five have been added by 6 months

ЙЇЇС "т^е^'ьаЛ1^ Вендіт,,' — At Woodworth Mountain, 
Irn MnlJv^ її! Cornwallis, Sent. 3, Jane Elir.beih, -ixth

ittÆiïïSÎÜ Ж ofjoE.m z-~b Bw-UH-i
" One Lwi, one faith, one baptism.” The • « j- ™ .
first of the five to come was a Church of root..—-At Parodtee West, Aug. 9, Am-
EntiMd iMmber, bnl lb. .pint M b« to 4*1 » jmn. Upred.of.c
СО..ЮІОП of .in, ud nilb in Jnu, .n.l JMJ»k ‘k ч>* «« «>•". 
tb. rtnd, of Tb. word rn.de the mj of dut, “»4bt to .knowleda. «tber l»t oo.- 
шііміі. pt.in. rD.C. dit», u mm», „d „..„bru. ib.S.

Glanai» 8t., 8t. Joeii.—Two were bap- hw Heavenly Father vinlad bit. wiih a 
ttaad ast Lord’s day. The ooegregatione ^ralytic evoke, ftvu which he never 
are enlarging. recovered. With a living faith and uu

8v.Qxo*(ix.—Bight h-ve been baptised shakencoufldenoviaaglormu- teeurreotion 
on tide field eince Bro Good began hi- he loxAed epon dsnth only «w tb-
labors there ia Svptemh- r last. of the key of hie prison to let him

Qffkkviiar Mmnrnrti -According to aa- l*n,| <* •‘W- Hs leayw behind a eor- 
uouooénietii, ib* York aad Suobury quar «>"«« w‘d°w. « oel7 •on- 
tatty meeting wae held with the Baptist McLfcui.—At Long Creek, Queen- ( 
church pt Macoaqnack, commencing Dec. В. I., Nov. 16, Sector Мсілап, in ike 66th 
16. The road- and weather were exceed- year of hie age. Our brother-utt-red long 
ingly fevoroble throughout, aud large con- from a Very paiefbl dieeaw, hut hi- -otter- 
grogs two- assembled to hear the gospel ing- were doubtleas blee-ed lo him After 
peodlaimed. Some of the sermon- were a severe struggle with hte -piritual enemy 
excellent, and grand attention wan given be wm at last enabled to самі all upon
to the speaker». The conference en Satur- Jem*, aad in thi* truet and confidence be
ffiy, and the prayer meeting on Sabbath paa-ed penoefully away—leaving an afteo 
morning, were special seasons of refreshing nonate wife, a large family, and numerou- 
froir the presence of the Lord. The quar friends to mourn their lo**. 
terly aermon, by Bro. B. N. Hugbw, on Srxvmrs.—At WelStord Statieo.Kent Ce.
“Faith in Christ," was very clearly and Ц. B., Dec. 11, Charlotte, beloved wife of 
forcibly presented. At onr burinas* meet- Joseph Stevens, agA 62. The call came 
ing it was moved and unanimously adopt- m-tanteously, not a moment’- warning, 
ed, that the church where the quarterly Mr-. 8. being apparently in good hralth, 
meeting ta held be oredited with the oollec- Md about her hoosehold duties. Our be- 
uons taken up tor th. Convention Fund, loved ei.ter owned her Lord in baptism 
Adjourned to me*t with the 2nd Ke*wick when quite young, at Amherst, under the 
B«pu« oh.reb, ШгоЬ lltb, 1881. Th. ioi„t l.bor. of tb.T.te bnthrrn Hobb. .ml 
Re.. J. W.bkIt, lontb tb, qu.rt.rl, Yr.„n. 3b« l„.„ » b«.b«nd rod .І» 

»"d R».- F.D. Crswlej » to hr child™ to mourn lb.tr irrot loro, 
hi. .lt.rn.tr. T. A. Firo.,.-At Stronroh MonnUm. Nor.

Kriwiob Rid.,, D.0. їв. 9“УТВ“ їіМта-Й.'ї"

young brother baa been rr* jualfy sinking 
Bro. T. S. McOofl, who .unplied tbr nnd» tb. b^ht o' thro droro. -blob cro

ü,8%.dB^“m.“Sj^0”“w":îb

.™b^LÎTn wu ^Х,Ґ their refuge. May God euetain nnd oom-
hi“ ^ ”™,ln "L1 ™’ , tort his widowed mother in her affliction.

“™*'1 СЬв’Л‘.й,‘ї — bîjblr nntromri by JfCUw bbu
P*~°*t*' °:гІ.Ь? f.™- 0*'1*' B.w„4 fnithful worker lo tb. obureb.

"£^u,tb",e"^im'bu' "rl~
Dr Hrtrx.-r ІМ -Mir M. mroj. Mclmx.—At Smith town. OB the 13th

ІГГ,ЖьҐ„іЗ^^”1 та СЙЬ StSrAWKg
$160, from hie okurch and oongregahon ^ ь#г ^ іМг1ІЧ, three sons and tour 

Вго.В«АГ Wriwtui *Vn ro. » ln.ro d.u«bunlo mourotb. loro ol n ch.n.b.d 
for India in a few dgve. We anil from motner. For five year* she has been a 
Boehm by Cunnrd lne, Ul the date ia not pm offerer, at times eh* wae unable to 
fixed yel May bit health be preserved, rvoogaiee her friends. She wae baptisexi and aa abundant blaming come Aowa upon ГГгоііу life and united with th* Baptiat 
bl6»Wl. /„ church nt 8t Martins. She died trusting

Goi.DK* Wsubiihi.—Mr, aad Mrs. Benia- in Christ, who wm th# God awl Rook of 
Wheelook. ef Torbrook, N. IL, aaW- her wlvatme. Absent from the bedy, 

brnted the fiftieth aonimenry ef th«r pment with the Lord.
О* .t6tA- ••id the Rawnuni.—At Weetport, Net. 29. Mr*,

wnrateei ocngrptulAton* of thev frianls. Mary V., the beloved wife of N. J. Bawd 
error ing. of Cl—eatoport. Aanagolia Cot, 

in referenos tohttdenstiaa ft—th* frieada ,li#Hd*ught*r of Mr. Charles and Ab 
at Hpriaghill. . It wae $82 he teseived aad НЮПГеІ>міроП, aged 16 roar*. Я 
not $100. Weil, he deserves la have the 18 years ago thi* beloved etoter xMtiami 
$800, aad the people would make it that if her love toChri*4a*d was hapO-vd/Ty На». 
theyooaU. W. JUtooel AmiabU ia her .tijtyeeitioB.

aad eoatieteat ia her relighwr liie, eh* 
W. M. A. Soctvnaa, N. A-Mro. M. A. support te a ktegaad painful tilaeee,

Parker, ef Yarmoatb, wUI net a* attetoe- end at eventide ell wae tight with her. 
ary agent for the cenaty ef Yarmouth ia Наиипатл-Аі Billehurii Дваамііе Go. 
the pteas of Mr* T. Вами, who has rrn N. ft De*. S. Klleabeth, widow of William 
moved to lha Bin toe. The m latine ary liai lut ay, agvd 80 yearn Our eietov «ran a 
eotototti.i tor ». ft. wtil he gted If east «—her ef the Lower Graarill* Baptist 
mtotieaary agent will be eo kind a* to read ehwtoh, wkink abe joined aboat 60 year* 
tenir P, O. ■ fifes H. aa well aa nation of цр, kavtea bees ом verted la the revival 

under Шаг Oagewetl. Our tietorik last 
by rnnoh weak- 

bat she kae left a yeti reoord behmd

fins.
Lufikr-' ujmJ JftcMU9

Weltu» — Ai 8u .e*. N ft , oa th" 14th 
w.*i wf the Hr. Sydney W-tkti,

.’LUSH TOILET SETS,purru*n.
‘•to ІЛАЛІ *!»• «ци bXAAAlfv.t til-
-t*token u.. ...

la і uiti 11 m<i ruttie.

ten PLUSH ODOR CASES,
CUT GLASS BOTTLES.

CHTlfctf klFUM-".

—T, v au> '*r ul hepfieiu- ia Mr 8pm- 
**u*'a nhuruu la,i. wm 266 The 

Btwwlwr-u.p a 6114.
— A w-‘-v Гц -b» Jf#rkodft K titer

-pvnt • ЦІ R "V U t bti".. a- 4>tt| * .ht
, *'with a P .b» rv %i. j 

uaiwVi r-a.u **

Rvn.wlia О*-* r -1 і pr*par».i u. Pi 
and Uqitl.1 tori $7 • due
P.ue( ugarc a .. . і $ - '»,* ~i
Л'Иг-to, R> u.'Lw Cutup ч*г* C^., *t i<-

1 P. Q , or .> <•. L„. Vh

' Ь, ,.»roi.^ln .1 .labketv.

J r tMKi a им>%. Uintnribu.
ЛІК..Т "QV ІК m. мах. .v. to-iro.l

CITY OF LUND m

FIRE INSURANCE Сії.
OF LONDON, ENG.

- o

C - PA SKBTun RAIL .VAT. 
VKt r/U.V - 4M4X0 XAKHVire > /АЛХГ

Itofi'T fto tta Г Oui
QEÀLED Tenders, .

Иго.ч SAA.I VO* ■ * will be .'iwtt fto 
liiroiwetlui. et «tiv '**• ' lllef F..*І"#*Г

. UI. 4ІМІ..Г ri h.e л h •!»> "I *r r tuber, «u.-Ь i.fl»- tidfx"roi■»*»•« h .tl'ut.ai'd і'/гуа I li'lv i*av A."'b to».. xl .»►' :p.' U^tltOto
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_ "Іютее wtjMtod and pattf wttboUtrtoei-
•aee ko Же*land.

NOVELTY BOG MACHINE

tlôoa. frlcefl.ee. it a*» ut еіогм» colo 
Mat Гаlitote. Beware of tnfrl 
Agent# wanted. WrlU fto reduued

B. W BOSS. GUELPH.
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SHIPMA1T
Automatic Engine.

ACME M1DEL, STATIONERY.
JÉ

ST. JOHN. N. В .

November. 1886.
4

If \ hi are now, or ever ex pod 

to be, in *iUit of h small poWef 

enginv to drive it Іюаі, or to ruft 

printing pvvshuy, lathes, sewing 

machines, or for лпу other purpose, 

we beg to vail your attention to the 

SHIPMAN AUTOMATIC 6TEA I ENGINE-

luniillg 
iolv lh**

ІCo. P.

which we believe to be just what you want.
let. BecAU.se of its low first cost.
2nd. Because it is economical to run.
3rd. Because it ie absolutely safe from explosion.
4th. Because if* fuel,bemg Kerosene. Oil causes no dirt

or dust.
5th. Because it is perfectly automatic, and you need 

no engineer.
6th. Because it is always ready for duty, a nd expense 

ceases the moment the work is done.

If you wish to know more about this engine, write us for 
a pamphlet giving detailed description of the new “ACMK 
MODEL” SHIPMAN ENGINE; every "page of which wiU 
interest you. Your triMy,

TIPPET, BURDITT & CO.
1

BAMS FRENCH OINTMENT.
' This ointment baa i**n need with tW grraivto •nee*** la the speedy core hff aft 

trvpHont arMng from en iropnre Ftai* of lie blood, or that may bat* been imported 
by contact wht dievaavd p*r*on- Whatrvvr th* -rupiiun, ur 6rrotoap mt, on the ekia, 
may be,—wb-iber Itch, or Sail Rktmm or Scald Htad or Aiap teorei or Вьтer of any 
kind a curt may be rtlitd upon It al*o eiimulai*» ib* асік.а of o><fS>r mdeltoi Uleere,

JXHOSK .bo 4ro.ro th. иҐХшїі 

not rail ІО •xamme th* BKHB gpd 
th* VOttM PIANOFORTK8, al»tea

PIANOS mad* by Joe*

mtu from “ toak." tivwinh** M, WH.

Bro. Murrarwtihee to
a

•”wM і» »ЄМ» ь»«»,ьг a.
«ото гоїш гоеШІ .ціЬогій. Ш
Е.~!» гоні Ai 
•WM. to IM . Sad ru-o or CÀH- 
NST UKUAN «b . 0b.ro. of BOm 

■Ml. » IbM. II. ~I|.«| Hi oMlroM

l"TM tbM

.b. k*ro tb~ Nr -rice Loro.
m~h. a -troro. ті 0ч~. ro»~ b ~ri P~M■mum.ii. a

Why do tiroy w~r Uw Mwluif AWb.blro~ro.MH.bh 
ам~.ЙЧ«*ао-*(МіГ 0^»А<‘Мп‘ігомн ТгоЦЬгоннА..

WILLIAM ORAWrORD, '
ІІІЛХСТ /МР0ЯЖХ&.

00 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. В

ktofiaea^ U km, te» f»ot aod^needyAlbert of 
, Jan. If

Ttb, at 7 o’oloql, p. ». Openiae m
by Faetof The*. tev~-------, v,
Ш Quarterly Sermon by Paetor Geo. A. 
Howard 1 Altoraat*, Patior АЛ “
II k еяивіаПІу ropmtoi that our 
church» In tele Quarterly Ma 
•sad delegatee to this gathering.

fuaeral earrtee wa- eoadaptod by tee 
, patior of tiw Lower Oran- 
church. ead tee Rev. H.

Z Achille*.
II 8rsna.—At Hillsboro, A. C., December
III 8th «of diabetue, Mr Michael Q .Stove*, aged (the Mot* termvli *»eeptod by a. K.
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a wfLglbg till wilbtt red toWBed в loaf і
white freiner

"0. grand lira, If I couW only here 
tb»< Hi* m4 Щ*» mi WK>h,U 
|««IMr« fin w was making ber 'агідва 
рвУскв-»*

Ai lert lb* belter •*- tertgbed, Л» egge
JJFJ*

r mê<ie в row of

'• BU toed WW, nefer. diaft. tec tiél
bow в» le lb* ргегемі Da #«< t ihnk ta» 
ewe go eo воля Є« Віяв Нв*|А>»уя WM
by Monday f "

“ Wiry, bow owe we, totbeeT ” wee *e

The Mayer’• PltlklN-Kt 8. 8ASHES, r -ft-wwr the-week before Ohrietme»,
■вуї n$ }’ounç Chnrekman, end the 
Mayor of Ввіцлцігв яві ні bie dwk in the 
City Hall, look in ; oeer tone importent 
Inter* end papers. A nsther qnWtefooting 
not* Bureau liie attention. Ae hr rewda 
the cerieee wreeM linee we will be guilty 
of looking nrer hie ebonlder. Sack * 
•irenp Inter, and it ran thaCL 

m Wcb't you plea**, Mr Mayor ,aek Sente 
Ohre# to eow* u> ii>e tbw у».«т І Мвпиов
■ «у* he will 
poor, end we 
mo* і eod eo be een’t find ne. Memme

,6
ANO BLINDS. BB"f bees Mill І 

end IwOI be Cbrwt

• і ib# ki-aee і* foil of eeogple bow, 
.•fybwly wbwprrs whet they ев? I

Wive 1,0 O lk*„d«W, Beleii I k trank,
Or r«Mle whu wy’heed upoe (be letch,
Мвеїп.в bide* eowethleg aedereeBtb bn

I t el • eppf I
І «М *») «М*

?
reply.9TÂ ЛШ*.

HAlUttTb.ll*
dm lb* «Ьиіег, who name чі в loti* whflr,

Г> the Éret pewbWAW^ be »eW7 *' to 
Htvrrv*. if yee bum id. A««d JJelia, win 
імці only urn well »».»«» I і»и grave l.**M of 
Івіг, ito-h eylBflber 'IriMMf.

•• fue'N Bot a*ed mU oiTeiy Miff, 1 
tey.ahw MB иеше^р i ihrm," tbtdut^re

m
vt oom.t.1, end >« ,ЄЦГЧШ. brown 

pefcele were lyieg^tttfrtber en the 
1er. Itl .

T im the eiurrlùÉpr
Aguree oe в ptco* i.<!wrsi.piM* («per, added 
tbeui, and «Bid, • Hf»' o billers and forty' 
dee o*el«, With tbeflour 1 hotter, flee al*'у 
C|6 60), -*4> tony, will leave ju*t one 
«idler eed furu-fleeceet# dee."

Mr* Orrw looked over tbe column of 
dguree eod sighed ae ebo 
Worn puree, saying, “Гів *orry, Kattia » 
but weoBii't fH the bet. Everything la go 
high to day, Bod butter doean’t bring en у

Teem сете to Katie's eyee, Bad ifhe 
pleaded, “0 grandma, maybe yon cent Jaet 
a*k him bow much It la » plea#» do."

Mr. Wormly bad the reputation of being 
a hardi.an,and hi* face did tot eoflen any 
ae he aeked, "what doee «be wantt*

"She want# to know the prie* of the bat 
with tbe while fratber," rèid Mr< Grew 
“but it's of no nee to trouble yon, we 8*b 
get it."

“Bo trouble, ma’am." mid the trade»- 
. "A beauty It iw, aid very cheap at 

flee dollar* Jn*t tbe thing for the tittle 
girl. Try it oof

“Bo, no," mid grandma. “Come Katie, 
we meet go, or ft will be dark before we 
get home."

Sunday name and old Bed Wag bemeeeed 
again to take tbe Ifttle household toCbnreh. 
It wm a bard day for Katie to eh It* her 

blue hood bod ewe all the pretty new

go to Sunday eobool any1 more," 
on her return borne. “Beery 

girl hM^a new b* bot me. Nobody wears

Oruadma sighed and looked dowt at tbe 
mendbd gtoee* eod raety black *wwi In 
her lap. Kttie heard tbe sigh a*d cried, 
“Oh, I did. 4 mean, it grandma I Don’t 
mind me I Do you «oppose it means bate 
when it #ey-‘ “A*k and ye shall receive f*

Pee answer, Mrs. Grew began to sing m 
lier broken voice :

tad eNKWK1. РОМ»».

m
«wu*4e ewe te. •• a.-wB

-twine awn timimj mAnd ejdj Jaaps ep eometbleg else to

ЩМ a ball tor B»-e. ai. l yesterday 
me lata ee* it oe tbe pier room floor.

not oome broauw weare eo 
have moved since last Chriet-

la order ie prevent yirar Awgvtiiag ■*, III
Jaw ebabe tegwiher a f«* of your f* » antes I■ewe au tae tome» a

has gone to a better

&7i£
and red,, to open and fhut. YedtoHbrtr.F 
beard, twaaea talirVog m the street. One

^2S°fi?t72S»trdS“to fig about Santa CUausfor me^* 7 
ВьКмЙІв, wrhu. 

neatly, like tbwredl of tbe letter, belt In * 
freebtebiktish band.

wereliokeird and oooeigaed to their pigeoa- 
f. boka, tbe euriooaly (bided letter waat into 
U the breast-pocket of thd cily.’s chi«t

“tialkj lb, ІІД70Г wlol .корун, aid
ЬочжЬІ» rtr, luv'dotl westlr dr.Mri, 
with eye» that would open and abut, andЇІІГ^5

ара
try, mamma saysJ*e‘e 

Н» letA CHRISTIE W W. CO. drew oat tbebe re Pie f»e to «eke aloe» i aed i’ll taew'ksi 
year toaie to» to marrow, we* to get yee 
ep sqaal to the «ismends at a Joeraey Ike 

tiejr."
Aed with the many aids that wekaeâer- 

ed,*bsteo were realty od b» tbe uao’ckrk 
tooraiag. * le мгреків* 
» daemon# аг»

Sfr
r Witottve a MAXIM MUM boon

To aekTbaai tkr iw*M at tbe dear I

• bear»*baped piwttal tor aepa, 
A ad eaaty'e book »rark aowM last,U does , 
8bs bas eat sera H and *br вава to gases 
Wbai I bare tor brr— O M U each toa I

To aigki. w 
i-e,

I wa'obsd «h*
Ae* -aw t-»m iw 

Mré»*.
Lik* e pr.wwwm of stare down « the mow,

Bbrei-aglr, jj.g1'-. -traight *0 JHU door 
Came through (hr du«k a bores Bad wagon

A n.ee*jamp^l out with bundlee in his
arme,

Aadlo thf suin -p ell wr atildren flew»

Then Jenny took ih# n. in, hat ere w# saw-, 
Mamhinu up the s-a reand drove us beclf,

Whea, naughtv hov, h* peeped oat thro 
tbe crack I

-great-r“"
ISAAC KRB’8

I’ve made

|Г
aed wills tureed towards a oertata. aim, 

■«tore Umb at oaae to wooed ae-i 
aa tbe aitoter. Delia bad dreaded 

totlieg her rnotaer, act knowing la «total 
■eod sbe n.ybt werivr lbs news. Ratr.rii
and beside*, it alttpc* occunjrd to brr that 
to be able to epee* of “my husband sad 
daughter now stopping at the Wa*Me” 
would be tbe very bright of felicity. She 
was In tbe best of bumdre at oooe, and in 
such a mood no small hindrance* were 
likely to stand in her way. AH Affréta In 
Delia** limited wartirobs were supplied 
from her mother*! aed Metort, while tbs 
way in which Mrs. Mayo clear starebed and 
fluted end oritoped OB thkt deiurder pro
claimed bar a bore laaadvees. As-for 
Delia, she managed to And an hour ini 
which »b« slipped over to see Fannie Bond, 
a lame girl who till В ^f*at many fam^ 
things for money.

(to is oomwne».)

fMEEEFluliipph hm.< hee sere* «real down to get ear

Htomeg the lampe below, 
ink I mg up tbe loag, tea* П9

i5E» CHARLOTTM ЄТВЖЖІ. 
SAtirr лтя. n. a. CABINET ORGANS,• 6.00 per tiesor

(1.00 4 P OO 44 
лип і» rats ОПРТ і

e of at a Bargain.
Christmas Цеє, the Mayor paid a illit to 

that poor widow'* home. СЬпеїтм mornг^ІГ***’ r,1"c'“
If anything goes wrong with any of her 

playmate* that dear little girl!ie heard to

/*Why don’t уоц write and toll tbe Mayor 
about it f He cap fix it. He can do any
th ing. He made Santo dette боте to my 
bouse but Ohrietmae," >

urn*1* c'vv wo намне Two American mader.Hrf li -j ;•bat-.J B. FRASER,
Wium ш wood.

CABINET ORGANS,loen’ti 
she sobbed

To-morrow nipt, і f «hall not go to *lrep, 
But watch tbe «•himsvf, Santa Claus to see, 
I think beta papa, hut row h* livM 
In tbe spare rvuo. and aanty be* the key.

êuiimblé /Ьг Chur oh or Smmday
Sohoot uoo, erere eikredj

AT A BARGAIN.ЛAed all lbs bundles Jsen 
To mOrrow bow ih* hell 
0 deart bow I d<> wish Chri

And Santa Claus, and, mn

іу put hi tl.sr»— 
will ring all <fav I 

stnia* would
Addre*«- ;#:,e

XL POWBBS,
W Оааадпг вг., 8т. Joe*, В. В 

____________ ■ ■» .tt-tt , •

A ChiM'a HeartSir Isaac Newton constructed a bouse 
for bie cats. For tbe convenience of tbs 
cat he oot a large hole for eetrwee, tor the 
equal ooaeenieace of the kitten be out a 
smaller one, aad it was not outil bis air 
tent ion WM called to it that be realised 
the toot, which one would euppoee might 
be self evident to the feeblest under»land
ing. that tbe large bole would bate served 
for both. Tbe author of the “Frinoima," 

of tbe grandest works of human ratal- 
toiled to perceive that a kitten could 

go through.a bole made tor a cat. Richard 
Brinsley Sheridan hired a suburban villa, 
and two days later received a visit from a 
friend, who wae told to climb the ftnoe in 
order to eater the bouse. “Bur why not 
open the gate f" the friend inquired. “Be- 
cause I can't nntie the string." “Why 
don’t you cot it, then r Sheridan kvked 
at him In amassment, drew hje knife, ont 
the rope, walked through the gate, and, 
turning around, kicked the gate off the 
hinges. “If you love me, kick me in tbe 
same fashion,” be remarked to bie friend. 
The most brilliant wit of bie time, the 
dramatist who could unravel 
tfinale onmnlicatioos in «tags 
had climbed a feeee tor two dai * for lack 
of tb» stroke of a pea knife. A frw year* 
age one of oar toroowe men wm fbaad dead 
uodrr r n-umsianoe which ga*«
•aspicion of snieid*. On» of his 
laoeee remarked i “He wm certainly cissy. 
Oae evening I «.allai upon him aad fouad 
him trying to *m* « letter. I eoald hard 
ly ere my way acroee the room. He ooan- 
piaissd that In. eywlght muet be toiling, 
M it «res hard f.r him «o tel low the liar* 
upon the paper la sarprire, I teraed ap 
ibe ga*. Hi* look of astssiakmsal re be 
kwh-.i at tbs light, at res, at tbe totter, aad 
ap tbe light again, was someth lag iwperei 
bl* to describe Of eaaree, he was creep 
If b* hadn't been, he would bars turn»! 
up і hr ga* hlmwlf/' tin eaaily do we 
reaoli our aondu-lot. , so easily do we 
take linage for gnui

Bti-ii'i ЗіПіінм Pliilen
і».. . ore- -at met retUM*

*rt.i.iv «І а і7**геімїв ‘toySuSyTuusb* 
ЬГ-* •" ».A»rw le IB- IrrMt, UMs. 
CeB — LUel*; »t— fue Urrr Cresplalat 
Wr** l..«s l - .а- Г..І4 -|*H between the 
Ш.-mi і.--. I «he r !*•*«.<•» la Ureaihlng 
roe і-, *- •« Ml wkkk ernes tbey givr
we- «. ■«• лил iw і me Ne lit r*i|-f 

KVli«n»rti*m Kvakv

The other dag, a carious old woman, 
having a bundle in her hand, and walking 
with painful eflbrt, eat flown on a curbetooe 
to met. A group of three little ones, the 
oldest about aloe, stopped in front of the 
old woatoa, toping wder • 
watching her fare- She smiled. Suddenly 
the envie fade«i,and the comer of the calico 
aproc went up to trip* away a tear. The 
eideet child Mked і

“ Ar *jjrou sorry because you^haveu't got
*°« 1-і bet children cow,bit ІЬатІмсаН 
dead," whispered the woman, a sofaffn her

“ I’m sorry,” caid tae little girl, м her 
chin quivered. “ I’d give you one of my 
little brothers, but I haven’t got but two, 
and I don’t believe I’d like to spare one."

“ God bless you, child—blew you for
ever,” sobbed the old woman, and for a 
minute bar face wae boned in her apron.

“ Ball’ll tell yon what I’ll do," seriously 
continued tbe child. “ You may kies ue 
all once, and if little Ben isn’t afraid you 
may кім him toor times, tor he’s* just as 
sweet M candy.”

Pedestrians, who caw three well-dressed 
children put their arms round tnat strange 

mb’s, beck and kie» her,were great
ly pttssleA ” They didn’t know th# heart* 
of cMldtotottH they didn’t bear the ew 
man’s awns she rare to go.

" 0, ohildrw, I am only a poor old 
woma^BBriag Pd nothing to lire for,bat 
you're gtvea are a lighter heart than We 
had (hr tea loag yaare.”— Як» flsitey.

- Dee. Wide Атако.•va,.- “My father hw land, and wealth untold, 
He owthall the jewels and silver and gold," 
I suppose Katie, if we were really the King’s 
own ohildreo, we can feel the joy of every
body’s hat. It all belongs to os, because 
we are His."

“Bat I can’t wear e 
Katie mournfully. * 
for one of my own.”

The days sped on, and the happy Chris» 
mas tiros drew near. There wm to bp a 
grand tree at the church for all tbe children. 
Everybody’s heart grew warmer and glad
der a» the blessed time approached, and 
Katie almost forgot her hood in her joyful 
expectation of some sweet surprise.

Chrittma* Eve came. The church wm 
limited brightly, and up in front by tbe 
pulpit wm tbe tree, Lung tvith strings of 
pop corn, red apples, bags of sweets, and a 
real present for everybody. Theooly thing 
Kstie saw wm the hat with the white feather 
which she had coveted. One thing after 
another wm token off the tree. At last the 
precious hat wm touched. It wm s moment 
of breathless interest to K itie. Ye* 
her name -“Miss Katie Grew І" V

XMAS 1886.
УЗЕНЕНІ—
J Owl

trirrfr* trriat.
word, bet

OPENING PLAIN PATHS. MoWAJAT**, vredertatoa,». B.

Irot CHRISTMAS^ BAZAAR

may be expected
;J. O.

very body’s bat," said 
1 mean to ask Him

CHAPTER IX.-Cbstfwwed.
New *be ga'bervd new courage, feeling 

the. she would he understood. “ Do not
the dnev.r* say that the salt air is tbe thing 
you need now T ” she asked.

" Tbey think it might prove eo," be aa-

“ Mr Havo, I bare a little money of n-y 
..wn to do a* I |.l-a*e will і I want yon to 
■••є иІ > a* and for a* all ,ie that way of 
•••hiag I.«with. You can pay it back some 
•».. if yue pn f. r," abe *ald, a* she saw 
he ».«. h еаом- to tb* pa>e cheek Then eb* 
‘r'* frooi be»gtove'lbe doeety folded hill 

• ruiag her .allowaur* for the While 
tt....a«a»a trip dhoagb that Mi Mayo 
...» >.*Mag ■ bout, afooarae aad la«f ii 
• ike -w* mass bead It Ц» there a 

.N»'lined “It will give aw great 
.f you .III," abe aAbdwuUy

r------ w. I<—w 4. W к»Л«
- 'pewbieg, after tbal aee leak. Ші* 

-*• Ih* »wMI sew of vattto tote tbe pal* 
Is. », the *V«* iltod with dewy ftodasas.ai. l 
she >N***4 b»r own away, misty fra* their 
w« tint to a Btoweet Mr. Mayo1.

and soft, told tb* ««nlv

І І. ТИ* ATTBWTIU*

ііиМІШШОІ
■ sitnalione,

.*»••• Ik*. >» -*•••« • I V4#“
Bi

BitII Tflfin fsrrr Colon MI 

X»r Cnriklo
7SSSSMniog f No, here wm the Ьаі^й&ег 

ail, in her lap I Regardless of the
dro hw *

*•» ••■••• (a ««»• stsaai anil
people about her, she ran to her (osnd- 
mother, easing joyfully :^“8w, graodm^VW ■ мою о. . і • twee wB* Bave

- 4 CrrUTtaT. 'JZZ
shop keeper eel jaet behind, 

ami a ware of real CbrietmM joy swept 
over hie flaoe and softened the stern features, 
eatil you might have thought that he, toa, 
was the “ohild of a Kiag."

The Cliver Bells

Is Eastern poetry th*« fa wondrous 
tree, oe wbieh grew <w’ 1 •» apples aad sil
ver belle» aad every ii- ’•# breeee weal “pou a tody of bis acquaintance Her 
by aed towed tb* fra I hraaohw a tint* dcagbtor. who wm pressât, grew 
■bower of (bow Sdden a *e Ml, and tb* ***ry of his ere venation, and whispered 
living ball, obimsd and i.ukled forth their >" •» audible key i “Dm. I he brtof bie 
airy ravishment* On the Gwpel 1rs» wl«k blw, wmmwa Г
there pvn melmtioue blceeams, eweeter —“ІЧеЬеев ridéag aa tb# Ihallml nwtie
hells than three which mingled with the Lrem all day, atadam," wid tbe trama to 
isuuegraaatos on A area', reto » holy feel »n imploriag toe# of yoraa, “aed mi feet 
inPr hwree-ta«Md,t my. , aed cwhea lb. are very tired. Weald you elm! fettle» 
•vied blowetb where he lletotb. tbe south me stwp to wtgt.t lath# cow pasture bank
wiad waking I when the Holy Spirit of the barn T” “Oertatoly aot,”replied the
breatbw upoa tbal eouU there is tbs abak woman kindly, “and I’ll toll Joke to pat
üMfcïïMSi s 7“ ^
eweekwt music, where gentle tonw and _*n. WMI, 
joyful echoing! are wafred tbreugh tbe —„aw

The sun la almost oat, grandma," said reoeww of the soul. Not eacUr explained «>k, l>— яthe child el toM. “I aw ewe it waa4 to other., and loo ethereal to flefloeVthew «M, iieîsffldretoof The Htoâ^A^toî

чавс :rz: sshsmîe
p»i*lag oe her baud a loaf of bread which affections aad grateful and adoring 
eke had je* ukeo from tb# oven, “if your tloni God ward ittre luH of riafal nawtcue, 
heart’s ao wtoe U.I sapaow we cw re. tself restâtю music, to exulting warn of 
A frw flakes of sot-w won t hart as, aad 1 the security of the well-ordered covenant, 
should like to gel the гшеім for the minor- the gtadbew of earety, righteoasnew, and 
mre, wkk Thaukegi »rag oommg next week. the ktod enfrit of adoption, euootiragiu g (o 
The bread's all out, w I think you may my, “ Abba, Father" all the defighTfal 
haruew ngbt ewav, father." feelinge which are summed up ta that

The girl ekipoM acrow the floor ia do- comprehensive word; “Joy in the Holy 
light, saying, “You’re g good grandma to Ghoet."— Dr. J. Hamilton. 
done I want." *

Ae she ran away from the window, you 
oould we she tree not like other little girls.
Her bead was drawn oe one side, and her

The hard mwfr “Sf'îSimptÇ

нгсич^ктаГ""
«b* a vial, b* druwWa.

t I* a wvurehm meiÿraStEsente ikal .towtsd till —“•be did wrong to lock back, dkln’t 
aka, Bewisf" “Yea. mamma." “Aad 
what do you think Lot thought when ht 
■aw hi* poor wife turned into a pillar of 
*H Г “Idoa’l kaow, mamma, I ’speot 

be could get

ib* I «red, aad h* beard a«*
I cad aaewered ibe virée ef my knp,.lica'kie«
I II.vs Humphrey*, God ha* made y.m !... 

aissasawr to mere my seed aa<l to strei-gw,
L ■ w re a ■ wa Ж w» і •" my Шн». I will a«-< refuse l«, a«. ' it.avS I. HAT !- I

Margaret Ntolleed be? toad a* ih«.u. ' .». ) j 
і -l.nreb, aad «hew res lag d.raw ««# pew irai 

L , mailers, eheshowré Ikal *b* bad iabsvilrd
ti ИІНЙ A.nri (ÎrH Ski Пі wm.s «if bee IbffccfV kmtiaew «Meat, fle eke
H1UOIHUUVH1I gjniur. ........b.« |swhe« awd laM ;

bn f i'iber pto«i« I
*• Yue reaivt«>i«r onus, Mr Mayo, «brev I 

ago, after I ba»l ibe lever, I weal 
nth Mr* l.yot* l<>r a quire lime aad

We weal to e fbim< touis*

и fills i m. Lni№ A» tt-
вТ JOHN. N H

he wondered where a frewh

0-ШШкі nabis call

labs Brew s Eat.

WrHhaae Dell Feusdry.

Шщщт
* rwaiwni»e Croat

AN! нНКВГ •*!■•
•OS' l* ITSIII ІТ1ІГ

■ him >4 all *

SM. <1 r*4#MC Weaw,- 
-*iv« mil v a •

«V І.ГГТ w wet Mint

ll we* a loaely ones try read, with here 
aad there a little (Bern bee* standing 
quite by Itself against tb* gray November 
sky. la owe et tbe smallest tod brow ass l 

oottogee, a obi Id's fhw was 
Ma* a email, aqaere wind* 

looking ans louai y at the heavy tn 
olowds play lag bide aed reek over tbe dull

near lUeky Bear!», two or three mile* from
« to fe-hioeeidv quarter», but jest tbe ptere 
'■« an iavaluf. Il wa» an old %abtowed 

I bowse,Hh# lbs p*a»dsof Dutch detorni who 
iivsfl ia k ІІ Wmal upoe a high hank.and 
bad a grand outlook over the water Three 
w«re pa'ti" ami efwidag* aH alnag 
ibe lulls is-arh, which ww all eo 
high lids \ I bought that wa* luat Ib# place 
for voe iW Wrdnesday aighi I wrote down 
tn Mr». I.voa's ooaeia, whoa# busbaad ie 
pernor at Вовку Beech, aad tbi* morning 
ran.* a tslsgram—" aad Margarrt openal 
ber vellow envelop*,and read, “'All right » 
tbey quo own* tor eight dollar* a week.’ 
• They,’ Mr Mayo, means roe and Delia 
Y e see, Delia isaelawmato.wtd •# 
etiu art allpwablei to«iy»* 
and Delia looks tired aad

ДШЖч«ігим K тип wu of
h ГАЛ‘І МІМ).

оГмге* Ôatoe.2п.*в‘мкПBOOTS 4IR SHOES
ІЧЯКЯІ

•-.••SJSlobb., “ilu Dr. ЖІеЬмІ 
un» Ib» Rrlti,h а-мшИоа lb*

•мкіаі UN«d «Єю, NltMin U*«>,

№,г8і:таі.“,ге:
rag puffing away quite ok* 
here were several lad ire ia

IS* -li"*a liars oT Bugllsh
GO

MjXS
make tbw change a neoeeeity for ber, too. 
Do you think abe will be pleased, Mr. 
MayoT" Margaret aeked, with sudden 
beretonqy

Butte last even 
oooeoious that there were 
the room,”

Stiried Joeeai “what pew ІкЗсД

■gala with a • - 
‘•Thera they ere," said eBe. 1 *Why, ] 
tbwe kiic,6 wéd the «rpriwd has
“Oh, d» yen f” rephtd the wift." -Я 
І своє» but they are eo eld now Pm 
ad to call them 
teak the hint.

WATERimY * BIBING,
M KM MG 212 UWM 8T8

1ALÏhÂl_Wiri.tiK:
jrysrrr ймг.-їійгга'WttîEîît'S'îibl*UJîto^Kn ANUrrVL 

«LOCKS, WATCHES IKWELI

mriéiftcBitfffitty HK.R*.

*> ra» BLOSSOMS.

r і tr im*

I think I can for her pleasure,’* 
will 1st tor speak 

Delia reentered the room, 
ghter T Sit down and hear 
•’ plan." But he bed to 

did not offer to

said Mr. Mayo, “bot wefor heгеенУ m vena 
“ How ie it, daughter T 
Mi-* Humphreys’ plan." 

himself; Margaret
*A* for Delia’s eurpriw and joy, we will 

leave them for good imagination* to repre
sent to tkem*elvw. The society friends of 
Margaret, and,we must confess, 
who knew her beet, would have 
if they i_
ing the next half-hour. The three planned 
and arranged with the test of chilflren.

і tor shell#

^ One jp«a^ peooGiirity of travelling in
flurry. Tbe ew^edbh are a taeitara tod 

noieelew sort of people. They do mnoh 
by atone and never about. A ! 
retrod make* singularly title 
Swedes, even of the lowest tinea, 
push or jostle. It is the custom to do eo 
much bowing anti bat lifting that owe i. 
obliged te more more tflowW than in 
America to give time tor eB thweoetwy. 
Wbea a trahi leaves a platform ora steam
boat pier, Blithe lookers on lift tkeir bats 
to the departing pnwesgeia, aad tew to 

, a compliment «stoned by tbe tra
vellers. If you addr m the poorwt 
in the street, yea «met lift your bat 
gentleman pacing a lady on the stain of щ 
hotel ma* de Де eaew. To enter a step

shoulders were sadly out Of shape. Even- 
body wm tender to poor, crippled Katie,* 
and the white-haired,pleasant-fttoed 
■poke very gently m abe mid :

“Now, run away and get your thing* to 
warm by the Are.

Katie brought cat a thick coat, 
legging* and mittiae, and a dingy, blue 
hood. She took up the law article,

nebaud- 
"So did

Ш
tell It

•tt
*85 -52І2&ДЗГ 

b*,-M„5?îïï^rSn «tSw ш
Tkm rtj K N.. Tortt. ü

EsEs~"“-=P

гггалв:
Mew Goods Received Monthly. few, even thorn 

marvelled 
could have wen aad beard her dure

T

this all winter T Every 
girl in my daw has a hai, and this ie eo 
otd and toded."

“I knew, dear,” replwd tbe 
voice. been ca my mind to 
a bat if I can manage it. I’ve 
the little lab of fall butter 
you mu* bare some new show, aad there’e 
the flourebfrrel empty again, and the bet
ter’s uncommon low this year.”

A voice from without announced that 
ready, tod grandma tod 

wagly tucked into tbe 
open farm wto* on their way to Ibe 
village store. This store was o paradiw in 
Katie’s eyee. There vqern loch lovely 
ribkoac in the glaw counter » suck shining 
rings and pins nestling ia bede of pink 
oottoo-wooi; such relic of peetty colored 
eatieoc and wooUto ftodli «oh retto cf 
oans, aad jaia, and bores 1 BatUxtoy 
glory of all was the oountor covered with 
hsia-heto of all ahapw aad msec, hats 
with feathers and hate with тоІгеГьмгвІ

fcttBtMrg tewlj
#Л.га«ри ma, tTXXV

Jut what y«u went!
►tfteSRditotitiroSrSe
1 va^ t^wVüaaosne and
HolJîtiÇ tow ir&gZ 
everybody.—*^ftui CUB-

Г- Margaret fold of the beet place* 
and ewweedrea great variety of which oould 
be found abont the resort in qnei

★в be found about the resort in question ; she 
informed her interested bearers where the 
first glimpse of otrtwwd booed 
oould be caught, Bed deem bed ber own 
favorite rook-wet», until abe bethought 

might be

Ж changebeen w
for that, bet

І4ПХСДІГО Lfrctv.—The
bat. A

«sssskïïS
ОЧМІО» і IbrpmuMofMdn

11çri1» A
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WANTED Ю,0001-----------Il STAMP COMBIMCD-
•AEFLE CIIFC Witt Tear Жим $1.00. to wall

Щкімк?SVS. cT^MÎTtlmw
tetttts wanted owywhwc! JH» ray I t^caleraJc.

h^lf'thaf Te lwU к;Л«еа»|м 6 Friendly Oreetug#
breach of good mannere. If yon enter or 
leave a coffw room you must bow to all 
tbe occnpaetc. Passenger# on board tbe 

which ply about Stockholm 
in earthly raise their hate to the овоцмМс 
of any other boat which purees near them. 
The vwy men in charge of the looks bow 
politely to tbe sailors as they go through.;

or a bank with one’s hatpossibly all 
re the *ick

this talk 
man, and rose totoo meoMre the віск

“ I’m afraifl I have tired you oet," she 
said, “ and you must ye* today and to
morrow, for Monday you ought to be off." 
And gi ring them no time for further words, 
she wm beyond hearing In a minute.

Mr. Mayo put out hie band and drew 
Delia to him. * Be not faitklew.bat believ
ing,” he repeated» aad the girt felt м 
though be tad wen and known nil Ae 
bitterness and 
days, And the WW

“7 will never doubt Him again, father," 
she whispered. ->

the hone was 
Katie were soon

publish#*!, Pries IS «Ms, Wand two
at
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would be if we were beck in the old home, 
with everything stored in for the winter П 

Ae he «poke, the rude wslle of the cabin

the original stock. Tnit, then, suggests 
that be who can keep only ten became he 
has accommodations and feed for no more, 
should keep the beet he can get that he 
migkt eealine ae meoh from them a* hie 
neighbor does from th

—There are some very g. od people, per
sons who would claim good social standing, 
who are gailty of committing discourtesies. 
There ie th# mao, tor example, well dreee- 

- *d,to all appearanoes n gentleman, who
irty. No mao who carriee his woe or umbrella at right anglee 

has had experience will question the under hie arm. to th# imminent nek of any 
aounduees of Utia teaching, f bis, then, is one who may be behind him. Nor will he 
the enterprising farmer’s policy. Keep take kindly nny intimation that he is in- 
only what you wa care for, but keep the dieting a grievance. For some і 
beet you can gel in any and every depart- reason he ohoosee to carry hie eaoe in that 
ment of the live stock business.—CbZ**«*’r way, aad other people most look not tor 
Rural World. themsslvss. There ie the woman who

blocks Ike way in street or store while ehe 
talks with ae acqudisteaoe eke has met 
8h# does not like any hint that ehe ia іа the 
way, and almost glare* at you as your mea
ner indidate* that yon went roam forpee- 

tarmh naif ehe had a 
priseriptlee light •» поваре all the teem 
she pleases, and even if it be ie the very 
path of л throng. The* ie the pereoe who 
writ* tn ash a tevof from той, and do* 

or postal card tor your 
reply. One would be

JOHNSON’S FOB МШ
widened, and the empty flre-plsoe to 
в rod<r glow. Be must bave been dream
ing àfcaïn, ft* there sat Carrie in her low 
rooker, her foot upon the cradle, and it wa* 
the same pretty home they bad toiled eo 
hard to get the same room, hot what 
was the mettez7 Cerrie'scbair wee empty, 
no one wm singing tb* baby to sleep. Be
fore him,in e rosewood oaeketvervjwaoeful 
and beautiful. Carrie lay asleep. He called 

The waxen lids hid her dark 
ponsiye to his slightest 

Iimf forever from hie eight He deeped 
her hand»} they looked like frosee lillL-e. 
and ther gave no answering touch. All 
•be had been to him—her patience, her 
industry, -hat devotion to their children, 
passed t-rough his mind. He saw his 
little daughters sobbing at his side.be beard 
the baby's pitiful cry, and realising how 
ШШДйа,would bsLWUhent Darrièrbe cried 
in his sgrafab і “O God, take everything, 
bof leave* hi y preeiou* wifr, *ed I will be 
thankful I" v

He

— AND----I count mr treneeree e'er with ear# i 
The little toy that baby knew#
A little sock of faded hue, ШШШШ .

A little look of golden hair.
OMwePfoumiHs. Ovws.

0 Long year* ago this Christmaetime

Set robed in whim apon mj knee.
And heard the apgrry Christmas chime.

“Tell me, mmtm
eey pari ef lbs Os WS

THE

toM*

en head,„ my little gold
If Sant* Claus should com» fowffbt. 
What shall he bring my Uby-bdgh#» 

What treasure tor my boy.T* I said.

Aad tbeu be earned the little 
While ie his hoce«t monrnrui, eyee, 
The* came a look of eweitear^iee 

That spoke his quiet, trustful joy.

tas»
ТЖЖГКЖАЖОЖ.

“I Want le «ave *y Feor Papa- ”
the oaly sen& Tim was a poor litUs boy, ti 

of a village blacksmith,withon 
lieu, except a few ЩШШ
reading he learned in the Sunday 
He had learned to read the Bible, hxwever, 
in hie broken way. but sufficient to rend its 
wards of truth aad comfort. Every morn
ing aad eveeieg through the week he could 
be seen wending hie way, bare-footed aad 
with hie torn clothes and 
with his earthen pitcher to buy 
father’* hard earned shilling tbs

thought except he was doing his lather's 
bidding і hat after a white, when he began 
to love logo to hie Sunday •obool.eod loved 
to read hi* well-worn Bible,bis heart beean 
to dee ire to do the will of his heavenly 
Bathe; eo that he we* noticed b$ the 
saloon keeper to come with a very eel! and 
often tearfuloouoteaanee. One evening he 
asked him :

“Tim, what la the matter with you T It 
ie a very long face you bring with you the* 
days.” It eo happened that this roller of 
beer had not lent all hie ooaecienoe whis
per#, and hence Tim’s boo est reply occa
sioned thought.

“Well," said the awakened boy, “I am 
studying bow I can save my poor tother, 
who is o*y by day tolling lov r, and ■ hs 
grows more noxious tor hie d nk, „w... 
mare berth to my poor Hu sick sister. 
Now, I will tell you. Jeeai e a cripple, 
as you know, and ever sine- nother died, 
hae every day looked tor Ьт portion of

talc■.

UNIMENVMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDYAnd ai he lisped hie evening prayer.

That night, as leugth’ning shadows crept, 
I saw the white-winged angel* come 
With heavenly music to our home, nd kibe my darling Wbè&pt. ™

a* in iwuntiag a 
entirely justified ia paring w, ntteeti 
any such request. Ansi yet the true gem tie- 
man doe# not reel like repaying discourtesy 
with dieobligmguero. A letter «tamp ia not 
mueh, a postal card ie leee; bat it ia a 
grievance to be compelled to expend either 
<* a matter that do* not concern you ia

M2 EVER KNOWN.

I ipt hair, 
with hie H. C. MARTIN & VO.

Fortxsult -A-arblsts.
sprang to bis feet, oald sweet1 

hie fore heed, aad tears were ia hi

“ Why,Joho, how you startled me I How 
loo^ytm slept- The dock just struck
“job. did^

8
They mm-t have heard hie baby prayer, 

Per iu the того; with smiling tooe, 
He toddled to tbe ohimney-plaoe, 

the little treasure there.

the slightest degree, a matter that- may be 
personally unknown toS, the business of oneЛ

A h
not answer, but took the little 
is arms and held her so tight

nod bald bar so long, the roses of early 
girlhood bloomed a moment on her face,
while she listened Ш Ш «at male

you.And found
try lb# Reme

dial Compound, If it does not help you, 
send the wrapper to th# Company and haye 
your money refunded.

Don't ax Pools®.—When you require 
a worm exceller ask for Nelson’• Chero
kee Vermifuge and lake no other. Always 
reliable aad pleasant to take.

" Gcabaftee».*— LadiesThey cue* age* oee Ohrietmaetide,
Andlsmffngb»fhbe

They lured my darling from my side. music in her heart many a day afterward, 
for einoe John had felt the pressure of the 
heavy oaree of life, “he hnds4 time,” he 
said, "Ip talk foolishness.”

John Wro not the man to apologize for 
hie harsh words, bat he had learned hie 
leeron. More than one family had reason 
to-biros hie Mine that Christmas, and a 
crisp five dollar bill went with some tot 
chickens to gladden the parnonage. Strang- 
rot of hTI, John took some of the potatoes 
he bad been saving tor a ‘rise,’ and when 
he came home from Uzwn.at noon,be threw 
a fat turkey oa the table, saying,

“Come, my dear, let's have a Christmas 
•pNdd.RW вік*' folks. .I’ve got raisins 
and stuff tor mines pies, ami cranberries 
and polar/„aud seme orange* for tbe chil
dren- І stopped and told the old-folks te 
come to dinner, and I engaged Sallie Smith 
to ootit# 6*rt and help foTa couple of days. 
I doe’l-oaae if ehe stay» all winter. She’s 
a light eater,'and her wuges wont run up 
very much.”

“John, dee's you feel well 7” gasped 
Carrie, almost choking him with a hug. 
і vVf. <H*Ue gooeie, «W I think how little 

you litre had ia make yon happv since I’ve 
been paying for this farm. A* Uncle To® 
•ay», I’m going to Чіпк of my mercies, 
chile,' in the future, and as lo 
each other, if no other bl« 
brate Christmas day.”—Jfyre 
Plant*, in WetUm Christian Ad

ie A little eook, a little toy,
A little lock of gplden hair ; ,
The Chritimee tousle on tbe air, ‘ 

A watching for my beby boy.

again that angel train , 
And golden head come back for me. 
To bear me to eternity, a 

My watching will not be in

aopiciГОГПШТ8
«V But if

Ad vies то Ж erases.—At* yon 
night aed broken of year reel by a tkik child 
•uttering and crying with pain ot Catling 
Twthfif eo «end at once aad get ж bo. tie «J 
-Hie. Winslow's Soothing âyrue“ tor Chit 
dren teething. Its value u Ішиме 
will renrve toe poor little «etterrr

InfleaiweUon, aad gives torn aad *n«t» lo 

top tosta aad Is ton prwsartpttoa ofoae of roe

âvaTOnla a beStta. Be «ого sad ask fnr-МШ 
other html •owTenie »•*

•SUL'l-e 'll*» 
чл ПмГ tOItti

—Chicago У not. CRAYON. 
OIL. :•*-

John's Thanksgiving-І. В

“You must think T am à fool, Carrie!” 
No answer. “Or else you think money 
grows on the trees in the hack lot” This 
last was too ridiculous to pass unnoticed.

“No, John, I don't, but I do think we 
could afford to send Widow Harrison a sack 
of potatoes foe Thanksgiving, had At 
preacher a couple of chickens, and have a 
Thanksgiving dinner like other folks diary 
selves,” replied his wife with some spirit.

“You women thiokwe men are made of 
money. For my part;? sever doold.see any 
sense in making a fuse over Thanksgiving, 
or Christmas, and the like. Tuffceytl MB 
good to me one jay as soother. Wish we 
raised them. Веяі.Іее,Tve nothing particu
lar to be thankful for. Dear knows, I’ve 
worked hard enough w all I've got,” and 
with this John buned^imeelf in the New 
York IWbune, which meant, “Bother me 
atyvnieilVT" ’ ■———------"™

fjood thing* to tempt her appetite, like our

or s wee teak* with bar bowl of milk. Now, 
sus os father has been drinking eo much 
beer, *he has to dor with half her share of

6.

b- milk, and other things she loves to have, 
and often father isTOoetupU Jo day goad 
night to her, and1 she cries aad prays for 
God to tt*e her away from this world, to 
be with mamma. Isn4 this «sough to make 
me-ооше very sad to your saloon T”

■This question caused the usually rough 
win to ponder, tor oaly su months ago he 
had laid beneath the EM his own little girl, 
sad It made Wn Met very end always when 
he saw or heard o( little girti being is 
trouble or. sorrow. Sobs said, while he 
brushed away a tear hr sought lo hide, 
“Tate thfrbrer without the money. I don’t 
need it ae mueh a* you folks.”

“О no I"* said the little follow, deeply 
touched, “that W not wh|t J west. I, wentЗшйаїїяЕ
hearef when ie die*, *pd we wariXatl
to meet together up there, where no more 
sorrow ever can reach us."

Tim walked, «pay toward th* shop where 
his fathef Was waiting ; but the saloon 
keeper began to ponder every word. Hie 
brort was full of heaviness,for truly be had

Stint Jchc. її. DStudio 46 King Street.A a’TÏHwSsfôtSsK:
formule ut * «impie vrgv table reroiSy MiUk*
toSMft кижажс
awl Loaf 4R«eitaas£

æs
feis tt kis »ety to roans U k*owB to hie-ев#і- 
Ing fallows Actoaird b> tt to m-wlve nd * 
desire to relieve tinmen suffering. t wVI-end 
free e# cherwe-sn all who dwreh їм, ie. it.*. 
In German, Ггепм or Koslteb, with «un 
cllteellone for orepa-Ins sod using H» i.t bv 
mail wy addressing with et-mp. aeming thu 
paper, W. A. Novae, l«S /*#wW» Же#* Яо- 
Chester, N. Г. eow.
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ong as we have 
•seing, we’ll oele- 

O ood win
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НТОНІК« by L'1’1 і ‘
K -ir.1 K UN

Bore Bed «tria who are growing rapidly 
•hou III <io ensure strong and hr al thy nouait 
luttons) be given regularly l*h«»pBi»rte*d 
KmulBlou, lo i#ep up toe we*le (hat is -OH 
ttnuafiy going on la to* • re leu. during U.r 
growing ported. Alwaye ask for ПмарВи 
bed mauls to n.aa.1 be wire you gel u.

•erapstiem "laral law Y«Mw.”
—If TQur farm is not thoroughly drained, 

dpftpiotiw.or oon Soi* h as
soon as possible. I do act ad nee the extreme*
4»t route roooawMtf, b«* **tTh<: worst

SSî'HSSttL-

:
rsi&gititssua.!!
iSSESESrt
for Carrie and thaobtidroa," *w his excuse, 
end she excused him in her own heart by

* «e4o, *. lood, w did «ч 
her hushaed, ae ehe etighi have

nice Bedupwd fr m #aw t# |M*.S D. Lolhrup end Company auaounv. ti-ai 
leading In toe great ItU-rary m*vemvi.t 
ward lower prices and larg. r wire ibrv lu,v. 
Bsdr.wtUioul reducing qu.uiniy an qaallly 
eii.-xueortlli.ary redite-loH lu -be \ rlcr ol 
•Wine AWAKE th* be*i Illustrated young 
folk*" auigwtttte (Hto qiinr«n page* and Ю 
origin-*І рСчіігД vcarl. > a- d wll now rwvlv- 
•ul>4.-rluHou« at the foruirr who reel*- pn-r 
of only #8.«0 a year.

А -ЧІ-4КГ HI Kl 11, HTHhV i-v UK* HIT 
• ЖТТ, whwr « » g l.i-lw I. *.l K u.oeee-
roy'hx-V .i.g-a MMlu.r to u pneiyoW
of ht. Nicholas-

W%R eruHIKa К-Ж |vi AM- tilULH, 
OXX HAD*-U.c'.l.t-1-aUtt. I grst-he.dal 
C'-nO-le -U- IrlrsKl ol Ueane- Utam. snUeee 
of ti.- ,lil- i Ai.-t і*-«I popel.ir of I-vIhw 
mil-Iary *-rtl m vift-v..verl • %# в i.wnfl-e, J 
dawn <1#-ertbi.ig її. Л »і and vivi.i slpB* 
W>«1# .< the le» ling 1-aUte- ol toertvll WTO 

THE 8TORŸ OF KEKDO ■ RL' KIM. Ity *ha« They will b«- pe.-u.aiutu Uw.v-lptloii»..f eli^l* 
Kglirrt x>add-.<ik. an'li-"O’1 rhc 1‘roph* I e .un-te or,h >ri-empal«h«. -rntii.gaein 
the Ureal buiokv d-Hi.iialn-.* IMWu the ot lli^nwv pi.-ture-g ии-гу ol u.r- cud id 
R .vine,' etc. ltluiU it • 4 l.y Kd-uun i і heroic c n ceie In a taebihe parei l of roaagr

ROMUUid AWD MEMO -. Uy Charlie R.ml.w . * ТгГг'чЇЇіїЇи НГ)КГІнТпсітІ7 " JuaB-ea» 
Mi ти loot. Till* -«І..Г» t :i i a i-t.e- of І lushtia.’ -u whalTkb - wrltu-n Є«рГО m 
» c>nt It mi.», but m - li-c- high corn- ». Weil, an :tf by PSaaeS* <X>erM.ngyMy**, 
liiiii.hvr T Merrill ,uUm> »i UoH—i уl iee‘ ; aieo. •zJeaay’w

MONTKXU't veO'iLii M NK- Hy Ered u rtOBrdl-.g-U.HMe ’ »y Jawwe OOa. StoSeW df 
Oiwr au hn • of • The Hiivcr <1ty. a ernwl IIP In agroetelty
oi rvmanile-dvrnturr buredon Hr Oh- * HMO TaRTI- i.»A luatracStvo isito* 
ownecarvn L.r tbe I.MtmVie-of Hi«et«suuM alotug win abouo“. Among thee# prêt 
Ulna oy Hy. Kendbam. • ж »- re u foxuaua N ■«*•.” b]

THE erotere AT Ktk-ELAl lE 1y Ч II. on- - D.r*,- w to ИГоГвее ElWlrj

im1 4V5k: ..... .. * *м- ^tto^iKSsrea-iitw,
fust дй^агоя-дг-дї; æ

BIRD-TALK. y Mie А В. T. Whltn*. A - ШЙаГОГАП-Н.” by * *, . Atoofeto£

шоаааїКяЕ
M* %.lJftrroMw Л JVaBeo*iro Ar* ■ w8

I CSeev Cssteroiai In pe-rly renUlated 
Work roonu, and want of proper exorotee, 
are often unavoidable, bat lend to produce

srtsürsuttmi'ïjfflis.'jë
and Iron t« tkc brut mpdlct-r fo -iw. »ee 
tiroiroo get -‘Hanliigton'e," t-r #rtfflaol end

-Yj>« cannot afford terries y<mr kindling 
wood in tbe orchard or fruit garden. Trim 
off the surplus limbs while small. Do not 

sal the foliage of fruit trees і 
leaves are the lunge of the tree, End to have 
them lacerated deetroys the finit 

—Agréât many people toe pious, say*

таадж
politicises are friendly to tarmere about 
eleetioo tissa because they are atari they 
teighl lose their votes.

—Do not build a home larger *aa you 
want. A thousand dollar» worth of house 
tor other people to look to is • eeatly 
veuhy.

—Try salt as a feetUriar in eotokiMtioti

never drowned one'moment ae lo where hie
little girl was except that she slept under 
the willow ie the church yard near by. 
Well soouzh he remembered how she talked 
ef issus iAHer last moments, aad kow *he 
roamed eU radiant with brightaero aad joy 
when she said good bye to all, and with * 
sweet emile, raised her eyas and whispered 
eoffly: “I am going forever to be with my 
Saviour."

So day after day the usual hard (hoe of the 
saloonkeeper grew more thoughtful, and

Serials, Mew Feature», etc.
let the worms

Ж grotto—■ from Nova ftc-ua writes us 
a Toe* letter. wRleh, lor want of «pane, weSsSsSSesS®
am very happy to inform учто tost two peek 
ages of Bciaticins here entirely ciuvtt me 
lue doctorw.herr gar* me no relief, bet всі 

' “ “

Же tatty wise Se 11**le І* ГІеогоге. and

FIs*we. Ostttoary paokagrolse. «attltni 
far to plantsfor one year.___________ ________

e.im
n ■ion.

While she WTO thinking this over a 
thing roused Joke from the eoWlleal • ‘ ioh ha had ptmgST He

iad. Game had goes, and the 
baby lo Iks cradle hy ber «de. He fbhM 
himself fn the rUhip street, whey every
thing had a moetr s s naturel appearaooe. 
An old woman, erideutly dying, lay bo the

with horrid oaths, «rose tarn an open door 
aear, H» aoflbed a foetis looking man

їй

the village people began to wonder. But- 
the wilent voice of God's spirit wae at work. 
Tim’s words had not been in vain. His 
nightly prayers for hie poor old father still

SÊlâ=â@g.
(bend it closed up, and out there to the 
wood-pile, with an ax uplifted, etood the 
keeper of the dlstiltod poison, with heavy 
strokes, one by one, upon the sign, which 
road time і “ Beer'tor Family Usa, by the

What wa* the oaoro ofell this? The 
little leaves that Tim hid in the mrosaro 
—the word spoken n stoma. 0 how good 
П ês I Speak it out, bays I Act it out in 
your Hfo. But you say, “1 am only a little 
boy. I live la a very poor way. What oaa 
I do 7 " What did fim dot Deed it where

і

THE CENTURY,7-

Sériaitby і another leaped foom a dark 
r esd plunged a dagger lato hie breast, 
isd his vietim's money, tiwa left him

((& І, Ч.І.Г Job. 
mol -Him I .truck th, LeferooZ

e Ths CeNtckt Is an Ulostrated roontoiv 
magastse, having a regular aiieulatton ul 
about two hundred thousand oopâee, often^25 №АН.,7ЬЇЇ2Г,№„‘Г. 
Sîî^b^ h^°p “*pe£u<S, * JT lit'
Veen years. I» lee historyof berewa country 
In 1U most critical time, aa eel forth la

big the aivoaturee <rf e groat MtU-a
rsstrsatfrzidw.'ssrt "«’r*—■ >wm>«■
E. W/SettWa. ' toroeyr-f .tow* .-T-.M-i-r *.»•. r,i|.-hw*

BALL A»* ABOUT OLDJIHE AUTHOH* »rer * -to'e^ew
fa HtotortPnrooM ^ettTwolro pU 1 v« «wh ot »- - 1 ■••**, torn
НАДІЇetoVTporta» E'chiyend eeiheoti- , *Ua**« iw«« - w ' 'iw X---..-.. - -umboE 
rally niaetratrd by Edmuu-i H Uarroes. *ew* • • onr hnm1 N1 v 'll-- i e«we

FAMOUS ГЕТ». Hy Ki«*M»"f Lewis A eerie* .f-o#tee..iei..l . I- • pr • - w. «W .. t«t н
uf iissin rriiir~r*~t r*-*- —-------------- -r і -її. * ■ і ку.ч ■ w V r \
foele, miilils. ilMWliHwi. oegsovieg*" lT^Ji£ lenwe-

tlulney Twelve popero Th# weterei *|.

a’n! « ОЕГАЕТЖЕІГГ.eaSed The vwwSribe 
lure and lb# Chlldree. u to be the n,* 
and ruun.l table eorwar ot ih« *#•#«!*•

улїгг? таежвгп т *ґш J: :
Margaret Stdavy. Nuean OsotWgoaad • -••*

tori* end hterery Meeee 1.1 heronV Ml-.*
Mod from имаевгира* by Mr A w

LONoni H » ,< aoVHo >D aien, i on*
bellow anil u «і hll.lr,-., Tweartlelee 1-у 
Rev. Samuel Loagfellvw lltihertu eupub
ltohed letters, toe.

e
—A writer suggeete that u ooqpte of bar- 

rels of late-ksepiog apples btirijd in bran 
in the wages bouse loft or grain tie. will 

out ia Hey sound and orisp end be a 
welcome sdditien to the spring provender 
Mf As family.

A writer in thb РкОШрШРгш ваго
-Hew WI would b. to W in m, SltifM 

try again, when we are protected "gn of poor shelter or mbiflltant feed, or 
by God’s кшеЛ cried John. both causes combined.

Ia a moment CarrlA patient tooe and —California has seat 30,Odd tone of 
the rosy little sleeper beside her ware ia grapes East this season. The total crop is 
view- In another instant they bud vanish- retira s lad at 178jD00 toss, worth ou an 
ed. Tbe room became long sad narrow, average 02D W^kto, or ОДОДЯПа the 
with rows of little whit* beds on each side, sggregat*. 3 M ” T^ZTj '
The strongest thing of all uw, John found _Tbe flobr prodaolion 0f the city of
hwicZf w pcfaoncr і. CM of Чи». Th. МіесмроІІ. 1. «ïomèM. Ііяшк . 
ш, WM .il» cklorotem, ccd Johi tbm „„ 1И М(І b„MU ш,

o «qçbl» P*i° lh»a«l- There ere twol, mill. i. .petw
їії'іЖгїіХ: sF"*™” 27'0MUml‘
woman, and this woinaa, though she 
bathed his face with water, with a gentle, 
experienced touch, was not hie own dear 
Oarrie.

“Where am IT” he moaned,.
“Be qaiet answered the eldqlt mao.

“You have met with an aeorisdt, so to 
save your life we have taken off 
limbs. If to

V
region* f la God's name, help this dying

“віт,” emd a hard tooed follow near, 
"that name must not be mrationed, едоері 
ia a earos. Thib ie a «waatW thee does

T*K MES er LUMLR. 
tor Ato аттАПшНаі Etorotortsa *Aa в 

■Y>ill*r orné OU -UjiNp

aeHtorltx el his eea ,M* Hoa-Soben TJAaeola, 
is tbe oaly tall and aulboiltsUve record ot 
tbe life o< Abraham Ltiteoln ШаевГОго were 
frteatts taUmately srootobSeil wttb kim a* 
private secreterlee throughout kti term of 
otoee : aad lo thorn woae irmoeferred anon 
Lincoln'» death all hto private paper». Here 
wtil be Into tbetnetde h toiory vit he cl vll war 
an«t of Vreeldsnl Unwin's aftlotatoWeOoa,- 
Importaat detail» of which have bltberb. reBss£S9Es

теж WAS SBIII

LAMP i-OODS.■
88 Cb-adeliera. liaeket Lihraurj.

4*it Table ані Head Lamps- Burases 
CniiABey», Winks ahsdett Globe» 
Lao tarns. Otl end Spirit Etwee. Ae

l II CâMfcRO*. 94 FRW0£ WM. 8T.

he had opportunity ; and he pmyed, too. 
That ie the groat instrument. God beam 
prayer.

і».
he* b, «u fviiuwM wish anSsggtag In 

teroet by a groat sudlenoe, wtM uowpf tees 
•pace during the oomlng year Oottyebuni 
will be Aroeribed by Gen Hunt (Vital of tue
LrJtess.ïSBsr.'i за s “
HUI ; ORwnasa’s March to tbe Bos by Oen I, 
Howard and Blocum. Oenerato Ч А «ЖІ 
more, W*. Г. Saillb, John Gibbon, Horace 
Tottor aad John »Moaby will describe epoclel 
battle* and lecldeuto. * to rice ol nsv»t ea- 
gegemenie, prison life, etc., etc., will apt car 

NOTH I* AND WTOH1EW.
The Hnnerrdth ЖГО'-а novel by Frank R 

■tockton, aatbor #Ai*BL*dy, or Uxe Tig.-- V 
etc, begins In Novi^^Kf Two novelette# by 
George w Gable-by Mary Halloek 
Foote. ‘Uncle iM^^Beltaa Hawthorne, 
Edward gHteetoB«HH8horprominent Am- 
ertoAn authors will bo primed during the

—A young maa was recently found ia 
the Mersey drowned. Or.» paper totiujd ia 
his pocket was written z “A wasted life. Do 
not ask anything about roe. Drink was 
the cause. Let me die. Let me rot.” 
Within ajreek the coroner of Liverpool 
received aver two hundred letter» from 
tothero and -lothere, all over Engfarad, 
asking tor a description of that young mao 
How suggestive is tills fact ! What a story 
it tells ofnouros drool sled by strong drinh 
—JCr. 1

!
s. «MUeTMAS TlDESlORlE». A KrrUr »<- ..» 

crow, by Ж toabeth ittiiart Гhelps ГаГу 
and Roster, two »torte* by Mr». Jreele tie a 
See Froment. A Vhrtouaae Masquerade. i>y 
Mary E. Wtltiln» A VArtoUasgt.ue*i. .s*r if. 
Orue Jewett < Wee Wf.1.1lng,»>iilile Mi-,.

A “LEND-A-HAND” OROVF. A Help! w 
Hantl, by Mr,, .lame* T Ftelde. A Lz»rtT 
hood for Girls, by Mergarei Kidney. TI* 
Roet-.n Olris* Frien.ilv Society, by Mrs.

-IE M ™ir U. Bwl
For too long, tor too long, have many 

of the breeders of floe stock contented
іюгіяа id* jooh mittls.pad oflw**
animals a* they could secure at a moderate 
price, and it is a great mistake. A herd of
«.oh .Dim* -It i, -id Ikti U» ««V .«ti k

..In.bl. food(.= т.«.«іюог. а» driti i. th. Unilti Kb-km, .«tld W,ввш шжШ ШШЯзЗЗІІИр*1 -Ss.*v?“r:№rs SBsès^Sé

' імгі Ss&Sbe gyagmtogis

busy be gets,tbe leas tn ebaae «MÈieit». Л mqcopt,
rokwn-aad lus awwreÀ» ** I Sabwwlptkw pjl.ws SA.oe a year. 3S «-T.I* a

» w»W lng a eiM-vlal offer by which new n-ndi-т* can
get ba« k numerrminrtwgiuningof Ihv Wnr

ЇГ
гедетяі
THIS PAPER* ; .
New Spa pee Advrirttotng Bureau (IS Spews

BlBraNEW.YORK;

LONDON Hill SE
» wholesale.

DuY GOODS.
küS’thï FLOWmÎrk 1 HAVE MCI. Hy Grant Alina 

Observations upo» plan V sad flowere along
England and Canadian roadsides and

If you are patient and 
good woman, you wHl some ds 
to your wife aod little ones ae 
except the orotehee.”

Qohe* to Carrie aod the chiMron 
miserable1 cripple l He toit hat tears] 
scalding his too* at he groeaed, “How 
thankful I would be if I were *ly on my 
leg* again!”

The narrow walls toded, the r 
on the farm and coloring of Ala own qoro

own glowing grate, tie etretoaeci out oie5№vf№PS$3№
m.k, hi, this ti tL* rtilitr mm) U.ВьяждбГмаЛе-

were crying, his wiflr talked jdn

“ïaero is nothing to eat,” ehe sari lo
the children. “You remember1 there wet*
no crops raised this year. We have only prices, aadütahéip and

“You forget dear we wero bttiW to the, ж і 1«оиіИ that sight -1 caught flAs itorttilc

SoT, w
WASHINGTON AND HUB PLAYMATES. Ry 
Тв F. Can*. New meSertal Virginia ^uesatissea^tis:

ICIIL ГНАТІ'IF*
FICTVRE8 OF AMERICAN ГА8ПМКЧ By 

F. Chllde Hae«em. Stirring fnil-p*«|* 
ipicture* el Am-ПЄАП game*, including 
Tennis, Hockey, Quoits,Archery, Croquet, 
FeleJDsroeme. ete _

•VCOesarVL AMERICAN WOMEN. Ry 
пата» Ж. Eoturn Twelve Inspiring раїні*.

WriiftJREnÿlR1»». MULL A NO 0X0». OOUW 
SU AND ІІНШ ByC. F. Holde- rv.,l»c 

nui vie of animal Ufc. IUue by

DANIEL & BOYD.1
til I SOME REASOXbtbs

tut tile E*.<e»e el ti*яадабак"
YOUNG l'RIN SIMb Business College.SWden B. Hupkiu*. Commesc'-al Ci'mi-eel.

SSb.esa»ev
Ibruta law» end u<e*v*.

waYSIODOTHINGS. Hy yanow sutiior*. Frectlcal hniuttWnril tor ydii -X Inlk*. will 
open witii •' EaUx'S Shoe.” by Mrs. Jeetoe I Benti-u Fritowiit Г

ажАШщ-GUKgrmN» in grkkk w*mnY.
With monthly Kitx-vot ЖюкА Ry Oscar 

Fay Adams. Addles* oidr rot»
S. LOTHBCfP * 00 . Publishen,

SOStriN. «AS»;. Ü 8. A .

CK OF COM4*
itold

To *child

»(“gge**™» "ti— ч»«tid.итаи—

Пі

T,~.i- .I-U ti
ehaegro of. gsssÉhirttMd

t pdeuro by nrevidiibewosuA StWi,

art, a cashmere «bawl,a pair of gaiivr boote 
—aod a bottle of Salvaiwo Oil. The lady 
recovered immediately ef wur

ort.o
the

s. A Otey ргианго oaly whalitbey perSeeeo.

1',Se5S*irv*”
ШшШщф

«ІЖЛєНЄА, ttSAStJUl. X*Cb'Ü IT*), bend lUti iw boos

—Урал mot tor them. Thëf roe
wrong. The beet stock will thrive Ьнк/ 
than Interior stock, will produce a more 
valuable progeny,aod when grown will he 
worth a price proportioned to the value of

•'jssstissssra"*-
Clrculnielmalledgto say siitrem 

Odd FettoWe Hall. '

Iku,

"What I" cried John ; “no horn#, no 
clothes, nothing to tail How thankful I

H- KERB, " 
M FrtsUitoL56
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у
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over this List oerefull jr. If the hooks 
it ere not mentioned, write for them 

■ every mm, will rest oses. Ton» order, I 
eetre prompt attention

XMAS GIFT BOOKS.
Thoughts of Heave»; Means*i 

ви 78 «te. eeeh И Sts

Prefer і Seek
Illnstiated, efltebm,, •'

'JMjThoughts ^ that ^hrasih' « kMM

Uvtng Triuh». Ri>- -..«he N<1 
Uelferm^ewtidUig,# vu.» si ses, I

History of Keglenii, Ma.sw lay's,• vela. PW 
Young’s Ane) y «tes і (»#.-o«dam.r re
CiwJoueVîuioor.lsiioe, 'hi' 'Aeils 
HI Mr CvrlopiHtls 
Mlolr Tost CTyntoprills, Myles 
Itlblr fegt boohs, niaient*
Iteîî&î X&wanu.
ГіерагеМом see l*»uver f of 

PrenobePs Assistent ........
•оамІРірпаМкУ» jr» n -su-
stmti-wt*» ■
John Wyelltfts bel L*eht*f.
шЩтхЩш.

ТвІАвТіТ *9 МАТІМ, 1 rth

Tri.mprt <hills, So,i5SK3&xs,t,
ї.’.гг'ЗІЇ*' ■

en«y or ОіЛ * love

il
зі

Г-Ч
e/ihoM H

H right and Morning Hier "
Marvellous Ttm va ..........

.-'rom 1 f* 7 roi* In rtoth, earh Uo.
w York, TeimsgeMght mde et Ne

-Many othrrt by Tadmaça-

XMAS CARDS,
and Text Carde in Variety.

e St 16c сесії, 
tor each day of

Juvenile Books In abundano 
Text books w™th

«•”» '$ 
Bible Wertw f« ChlldM, with -А*ОГМ °°

в ш4 be named here
c&isfe-K^k'SÎSTÆw.0^

BAPTIST BOOK BOOK,
MOXANVILUi BT. - HALIFAX, N:

ОКО. A. MCDONALD, вес’у-Тгеев:

I *î■•’.її f*?*тягу.

тк 1er to owner' K|log- 
'* S'-i utlrr pl«fM in

TI T*nV»' 4вНП*Т|іір№дН
1-е l" *«is- її «Я Г E I-lattd. for violation 
U -all |J 1/<1 >«,m-I sold ataeoiion at 
fl cw*r-'o4n en ТіДу, wee bid in ter 

' th. |)rpatm«oi о Marin* end Fisheries gt 
¥>№ *4 »* *• *' Ma. A cruiser.

- Mr. Tboe.B* SlnrVFan, beskee, notingЙї#м2
<ll*iw to wav 00 per eent to nil bondholders 
who desire le eeW Hrett howbrbefWe the 
IIth January. Those', who may wish to 
ltol'1 their Lmd# аг* prmlagrd to do #o, 
th- percbaser agrrikv tv rey tbtJdooaaw 
ia full at ira'uri'y' with iulereeL . The 
yalo of b* ‘m *• ватині* to g<0.091. M 
BOi.'lh»' •• ■ x' n* і-f $70,000 harç
*y i* wil'r ■} l.-te sc'ipt Mr.
Ms. . ' ff '.tl e ч • ,'f ths .„iiTw aid

7У і V •
•V • k -t-M «'• 
-N" « à '

a. # '!•. <’«n ff
і-^,-'<2Ягг
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

At yjr/aJttiAnfcrg
gus- йУ5мсгл.«2і

-I fsçt» T1Є lilt 11 will 
•• V .10 the 'ns-iilfcwfnre 
••Уно ibt-'iiMsi ta -4ht-

»t#4 і 4м*Иі»
*4 *r. M.

у 4м Or. l.MIs.
,t >W rnfiirt- rfHT fWl doffHtTViiii'nioo 

a И the bud' rm i**n*, ha- been put id 
c. n'etion її Muntr.al !.. ok out tut

’ —-Т’.іпЛ» a man in Wrsi Pi,* 
vlgty» hr-e y* sr«, hleswd with ft 
- Tv and -ewi -on-. He is over 

slid fl> eli huil' H 
iWy hith-lrrd jx-ui . 
làeif fathers sise.

—Tbs telephone now connects Difcby 
with Annapoli». zv 4

—At the annual meeting of the Halifax 
school for tLe blind, held recently, it was 
shown to be in » satisfactory condition. 
During the year 28 blind persons were 
under instruction, 18 of whom were males 
and 10 feealee. The number aow in at
tendance is 24, of whom 18 are-from Norn 
Scotia, 5 from New Brunswick, and 1 from 
Prince Edward Island.

*"•* n.jçmpo- ng the

UNION ВАРТ-ST 
SEMINARY. foil, aged 

cllftrnvi'g

w fe weighs ahonl 
are about

• ft «fiLniNO*

Work wiU cç-ui.-s d to U» can- 
їм a; St. JOHN.

lie
uds nil

ІРПМП Nh.
»И"> f-W v*’ ‘Higue etc M

L K. WOItTMANj M. A.,

TheïOntario MutualI USE IteultMCE cm. Lend', g tem -eranc^workers in P 
B., hare formed 

langue, fjr the purpose of 
liw under the Act, which c 
hi 'hs‘ c"'y n-xt -priog.

-ng- man named Gallagher, be
lt iinskillen, Queens County, N.

d Іа lhe 

A three year old child set Are to its 
cTothes while playing with matches, in 
Рісши N 8, list week, and died in 
twenty miuntee from ii jurie* tyceired.

the 156 students in 
session of the Fred 

mal School, about 50 came up

a Scott Act 
enforcing the 

comes in force

'and, N.

has огг::г, "atxiloo. ont.

••Minis-4 »*. 1-n.ll IIM.Me — At' 
K;,XI n

' I ’1 (tlllri « 'll 
« --ДІ.ІІеЯмІ'ГSMs.il. le- >,s -,4.e-X. .1 ..

B , «s- k.-Nd hr a falling tree 
'umber wotnl- of Maine a few•id up a»surane«-

i.'.-i ui know the 
, їм • Mid with-liaw 

■ ..-lie . Kiamtne 
- '.ré I US'1 ling

^АГ'н.Т- ' 

АГГ,

t і ll САМЖВОХ
— In addition îst

attendance 
ericfoii Nor 
for h glier license- 

— The Ha'ifax Herald says there will be 
nses granted under 

■ year, a falling o ffof 129. 
- A mi ntmed Albert S-nith wa

ll 04 it the Frederic'on p-i'ic- court the 
h In : fav for sel'i-ig liquor tu a coup's of

on'y abort 60 liq 
the new act nex1

'* *fw*» ’bufeti fre* to 
e •/ Гг'І nr f fffrr.

Xmna /•. 
effpto A

3reat Leziorj 1 China Tea Co
uW- W ..1,1 І і «’ te our fl|.-|ltll

awl y»i hi , toy- .її t * 'h 'My to tnt I 
•ИІ own* « i • t». .»i . s* •lifli uf T-ns 
И<"1"' . .J . ufe не Л u«r in au'lfiil 
jgjaewi. - ! . mi і - ill's a It

During і be ^a> Ian Thursday mgh«. 
•ere til rn from a siding into the 

Truro, and a *pi-cial freight 
: m. Eleven

thro*ц tw,, ty feet down an/embankment, 
and the fireman, John Kelly, loet his life.

— A meeting i« to be held in Halifax to 
morrow, having fur its object the formation 
of s branch of the Imperial Federation

— The Pictoo, N. S., bank, at its annual 
n.ettiog next moiitb, will ask its share 
bolder* to sanction an 
parliament for an act to 
winding np of it* affairs.

— A h«aiy rain «tom on Saturday carried 
•iff all the enow, and it looks now as if St. 
John would have a "green Christmas.”

— Reran* "Nellie Moode,” Web*ter, of 
Yernmu»h, N Fi. arrived at GlouoMter, 

, ou Sunday .having been eeventv days 
nog the ne• an.
Ontario eleetmns at* to be held on the

main line 
trmn ran into *e

ШАТ 10КМ» A CHINA TEA CO.
вмієм StoMaew, I iM M4IIST..

•r і si І е-.ііти*на, *.*.

Ite purity" application to 
authorize the

P

Jy^UlllTI/
!

I — » h* r of ne** Mesmer "tMUBd
Ifka from І,оі).loo Saterday night, 

■.lueieeu day* out. <!apt. Hill reporte hav- 
mg espertewo*d а Гrightful pansage. In all 
hie rsperi*aoe m Ute north Atlantic he 

»aw seek a ooelieuoee barri case 
— All the Boot» Act 

Mowoson have been 
grand Jury at tit*

IL
TU BYCKÙTI r<Bli

-W". T* 4 BEST. 
»(>>//>/ •’ v Л S ill’ll T,

> John, a » perjury ease* fcroro 
thrown oat by the 

WestmorlandInmate Hone ïaiilatlire1
-BEAROSLEY'S-

airaieC Oil Paste B'ackmg
The twl L»-1 !■ - і vatlve known tor

Usmi----- I' slid I walker

ssst'-.a; • :ri'..*.ücaW4T» 
ЖгЛі'^ь-іі-яідайй
UNnwltrl kUi'i. 'I II kee^'4.# teatlM-r 
нЛ «іні v . >. til.. V . -m«e al I wuo have 
aaii il І il і- Jii-i iri iiumivliiletl.

MW looms have arrived for the 
Co to* Factory, and will noos lie

—Teu

u running order,also earns card* are being 
inwle ready tor starting.— Tribune

Tl.r l,usinées of the Ontario Mutual 
Life Co., for November shows 
pnhrv іаеце of $116.T50. and ao 
#2 49 in pretuiu

month ol 1H96.

increase of 
theш іиооше over

A movement is on fixtl in Ottawa to* 
• reel a permanent art museum sod indn«- 
trial science* college, to cost about j 100,- 
000, m commemoration of (he Queen's

—Thirty-eight rase* shipj>ed from Cape 
Breton, and consigned to a Boston firm, 
alleged to c mtaio poultry and rabbits, 
were eeix d at K uitport la»t week, it being 

vered that they cootaiueii partridges, 
whose exportation is prohibited. The 
value of the goods i« placed at $412.60.

— Mr. J. A. Harris of Margaretrillr, 
killed, one 'lay last week, an eigl 
months old hog which weighed whend 
ed 760.

•MT. VT. ЗЗЄ^.Ж23вХ.Х"5Г.
Явши/n-• .r' ••/ fan!і Move, ead llurntHoe. 

H K K W I CK N. Я.
•f Bertee â •#-. Wholesale Agsets ferlt-Joka

disco

—t h p —

Ontario Mutual
—The friends of poet-morlem assessment 

iu-ursoce charge the old-line experts and 
journal lets with prejudice, inspired by self 
interest, becAuae they unceasingly expose 
the weakness and delusions of the former 
system. This charge is disproved, and the 
devotion of three people to the beet interests 
of society is established, bv the (not that, 
though tie system of The Dominion Safety 
Fund Life Association Зі- John, N. B-, is a* 

in competition with the old line as is 
wee«m*nt system, yet these ex,-tr

end journa l*' have given it their brarty 
«ment. Self Interest bee not blinded

bI7S CO.,

Deposit, - $100,000.00.

■eh:В M. BIPPBBLL,

l has not 
of this•its of this system, 

been questioned overwhich fiave never yet been quest* 
the nauM of a responsible person, 

aamae аю гожкіох.

—Since the judges decided that the anti- 
reel campaign of the National League le 
illegal, there is a great deal of dbcatis- 
faettoo asaoag eettaia gov 
that coercive measures are act immediately 
resorted to !■ rent ooUeeties, seen Bring

*T JOMB, V. B.

!■ * dCLi"

t members

so (Br M to demand the diemieeal

JUST LOVELY !
I have junt raoeived and am 

opening, for the Holiday Season, 

a most beautifnl aseortment of 
fine

Chid and Silver WATCHES.
Jewelry, Silverware, Spectacles,

ENGLISH WALKING CANES.

that I would invite attention to, 

as I will oflbr'Vfcry low to Cash 

Customers. Orders by mail or 

express promptly attended to.
Bespectfnlly yours,

W. Tremaine Hard.
Wave,ley House,Же «7 КІНО ST ,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

-18 8 7- r'

Haiper’e Magazine.
RAkrea s Maoaeiwe r»r tan will ooatala a 

novel of Into so* poltOoei, eoeiat, and rowan 
uo loto»«et. «nuSwâ ‘Warha'--* .tea, of to)»-

'Boothera Mweinhoe,1 by Charles Dudley Whr- 
nor and kvlyy* Harding UsvU, illustrai..I 
by WtlHsm Hamilton (itbeon ; ' a real Amort 
can Industries' -ooiiUnuod, 'Montai modi*»,' 
by Dr. KTKIy; hi liber article» ou «ko Rail
way Problem by «empotent writer*. now 
wort e* of miietratlousLyEA Abbey and Alfred 
Panons; artistes by Є Г toi*; awl other at 
ti Bottom

HAKPBR'S PEHIODICALB.

HARPKB vtAOAZIVK .....
H ARPKR'-i WEEKLY..................
HARPER'S HaZAR.......................
HARPER'S YOU NO PEOPLE......
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SOL'ARK LIB

RARY, One Year (M Numbers] ...... 10 00
HARPER'S HANDY SERIES, One Year

[02 Number»].........................................1600
РоеіщгеГгее to aU parte qZ <As United State*

The volumes of the Mai 
the numbers for June and

bjgtn with
year. When no time la specified, su 
lion* will begin with the Number ear 
time of receipt of order 

Bound Volumes of НАВгаа'е маоахіжк, 
for three yearn back, In neat cloth bludiug. 
will be sent by mall.poitp Id, on receipt of 
SOW per volume. Cloth oases, for binding, 
SO cents each—by mall, postpaid 

Index to НАВгаа'е MaoaXutv, Alphabetical 
Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes I to 
70, Inclusive, from June, 1W0, to June, lW6,one 
vol., 8vo, cloth, $4 00

Remittances should be made by Post-Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loos.

Nouepaporo art not to copy (Ale edi 
wtfAowf thO express order of ЯЛНРК
Address HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

vortioontont 
Я * B*OS.

їв ArtiolB Bequlnd in Every Home
A VoaO Ash

NIGHT COMMODE,D
шJ. A S. ». IffiWI*

xnituro MsaofimuMos, 
ЖТ.ЛЖК.В.В
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Advertising 1* » key to certain euccese ;

V

MELT
і

Givi

Visito

one di

Mesa* 

us, bre

-Ab

—— wU

—pleads

at*>7 da 
harmful
•nos whi
famllyjf 
very sorii 
had been 
be would

wlio hare something to sell must

ADVERTISE

And will t*ke pains to satisfy themselves as to 

the best mediums, and then patronize

LlSEI5ALI,i?

Papers of the largest bona fide circulation always 

bring the best returps for the 

money invested.

indulge*

their
-4 w!*1 hop.

with this

night 
little baa

The "MESSENGER AND VISITORn has the 
Largest Circulation of any religious weekly in 
the Maritime provinces.

SWOBN STATEMENTS issued each month.

For Advertising rates address

E. A. POWERS, Publisher,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.
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Intsroelonial Railway. ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,
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8. SCHOFIELD. —Wx 
wick, o
weak hi» 
world. 
$40,000, 
Armltag

Ageht at St. John, N. B.

Яш.вт
Wlnùor lit Annipolii Bitlwiy. 

1*86 WHITER AMAMEHENT. 1*67“TKyaftnrGh* *• -Oil
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sEBDerricks' Hay Pressі
SMam.,
71 Keetnllc—Arriveastro, 

Upright Press gipfc,

lS MldSSÎtoa,
116 Bridgetown,
186 AnnapoИ»—arrive

ttr- A BARGAIN,-*
SS jSEnquire of

TIPPET. BURDITT & CO.
tir" m dy.

is jii . 
is IS

M HentoUle—arrive Д.М. III! 4M

SSMT^ ІЗ iis is
■ ІШ Hi

118 Вlada.irJnaclion, 18 80 і* 766зкакДт,. ss tit...

OOUIO BAST,
BAINT JOHN, $. B.

Annapolis leave 
ЯШМАєЄВп*'

J. E. OOWAN.
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M в ae' Hicks Reach frfmt lb* Ф» of 
Chief Secretary for Ireland, because be 
favor* aMmiM entoreement,,<if the 1 
league's “plan” has been to advise 
to ufler such earns as they can rai»c 
of tbs rent due, and if the UndloMa won't 
accept that amount, give it to us, and we 
will defend yoar oau*e. Nomber* of 
tenant* have paid lo the Le^us’s ageete, 
aed the government bar* caused Ike 
afreet* of John DHion, M P. for East Ma 
William 0!Brien, editor" of the 
Ireland, Matthew Harris, M. P.
Gelway, and David 8be»hey,
South Galway on e charge of oouepi 
to drfrastd. The prieooerte have 
acting as trustees in oonduotiig lbs “plan 
of campaigu." and have been, receiving 
from dissatisfied tenante the reduced rent • 
refused by landlords or land lords’ agent-. 
Tbs four men were taken before the magis
trate and remanded for a week. In making 
the erreeU the police look away from Mr 
DU low «C80 which he had jest receive.! in 
trust from tenante. Dillon struggled with 
Inspector Davies for poeseeeiou of the rent 
money, seised by the latter. The four mm 
arrested gave bail in A2M each. It is 
rumored that the police are iastracted to 
pursue a similar course in th 
of other Nationalist rent 

ional league officers

law. The

533

Bastfor
M- P : tor

eca«e of other 
collector» The 
have decidedNni

continue their present tactics. Dillon hae 
obtained a cros- summons again*! Insj* 
Davies for aesault. The newt of the i 
created the greatest rxoitemset in Dublin. 
Thomas Mayne, Faroe]lite member of 
parliament for Middle Tipperary, wha^ in 
the capMiri- of trustee uuler the “plan of 
campaign,“ received from Wexford bounty 
tenant* і he reduced rents refused by land
lord* and «heir agents, has been served with 
notice by the agent of the Brooke's estate, 
that if he makes any other use of the 

yseodepoeited with him than to return 
to tbj» tenants the law will be applied

est ion of the rights
to him. This 
test the que
permit their entrusted rents to 
in fighting the landlord* or 
ia pr sedition- fori 
“plan of campaign."

Th*"rtm« says the government show 
that they and not a conclave sitting at 
Dublin or New York are the government 
of Ireland and, in doing so, they will be 
supported by the approval of every subject 
of the Queen who values law as the goarar- 

The Standard says arrest* 
mark the beginning ot the death struggle 
between League and Law. Parnell claims 
to have had no knowledge of the league s 
“plan” previous to its publication. Glad
stone is credited with disapproval of the 
anti-rent campaign, and the Scotch and 
other liberal associations are demanding 
from him " a full and public declaration” 
on the subject.

—The Dublin JVflfioa learnpn coni 
with the proposal to send a British envoy 
to the Vatican, that Lord Iddesleigh asked 
the right of objecting to undesirable 
sppoiatnient* to Catholic vacancies ia 
Great Britain and that the Pope answered 
that persons who in i oy wsy violated law 
would not be encouraged anywhere, м 
spreading the gi>«pe! of peace was the 
object of the Ci’iireb.

—Vienna, Dec. 15 
oholi'rt -}'ide • ic in' W n 
96C ça-- and 499 Lui! s

carried out, will 
of tenants to 
be expended 

the government 
pe-tic:petioo in the

tee of freedom.

nection

Siatieiice of the 
-■.’•try *ay there were

—Pei Frrdi'.si.d, of Sax e-Coburg- 
Gulb... i.- willing tq accrut the Bulgarian 
thron- f і ti* S-ibrsi je elect him and the 

M* election.Pvwe» • іч» firm
ri.if. D c Ifi.—The public feeling 

i.ieaeinese, owing to the war scare, ie 
beginning to vtaihjy effect business aad 
retard enterprise, ft ie reliably stated that 
Count Von Mohke gave it ae bis opi 
riiai there would h* no war while Emu 
William lives. The 
ha* acceded to the 
Guina company to e 
lection granted to the 
Solomon Islands.

—Bern
of it

in ion

Em WiGîlro
request of the New

«jut
— LnKDow, Deo. 16.—Despatches from 
indalav slate that Col. Hey land, with a 

body of British troops, recently pursued 700 
Deceits aad killed 260 of them; many
others were made prison ere. Stores of 

seized in several planes.
—ltoeeiae newspaper* announce that all 

custom officials on the western frontier of 
Runet»,will be divmiâeed Г» January ; al*<. 
all Germane and Fries ewrplbved an -Hi] 
ways in Ruasiaa-Poland. The Wsrsae 
prisons are crowded oontinouely with soar 
chisle and aihiliete. Two prieouen hari- 
bqrn banged.

— The llritiah force in Egypt is t^ be *e- 
doced to 4,000 earlv next year, and no 
British troops will m stationed north of

-^-Committeee have been organized in 
London, with a view of raising a fund for 
a women's and girle* off»ring to Queen I 
ViCtoria.in honor of the 60th year of her 
reign. Donaiioos of from one penny to 
ope pound will be received. The Queen 
will decide the nature of the

ammunition were

offering.

TUTTED STATES.

- Mayor O,Brien (Democrat) hae been 
re-elected in Boston. This will be his 
third term. Mr. O’Brien is a native of St. 
John, N. B. The license vote was : Tee, 
20,223; No, 16,786, thus ehowing я 
majority for license of 3,437, againq^-9.969

—About four acres of a Pennsylvania 
town caved in os Friday last, damage 
estimated from $60,000 to $75,000.

—At Urbans, III., the other day, two 
farmers husked 237 bushels of corn in two

— Ie Massachusetts, 1$ cities out 
have voted no In еце. Last year 13
"'"f#
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Press**
Of practical importance would be a bottle 
of the only sur*-pop cura cure— Putnam’s 
Painless Corn Extractor—which oau be 
had at any drag «tore A continuation of 
the honeymooh end (hr removal of corns 
both assured by iu- use. Beware of itoita-'

Children Stabviio TO Death on aeoount 
their inability to digest food, will find a 

most marvellous food aad remedy in Scott’s 
Emulsion. Very palatable aad eerily 
digested. Dr. S.W. Cohen, of Waco, Texas, 
esyeі “I have used your Emolrian is 
infantile wanting. It not only »w>dw* 
wasted tissues, bat gives strengths pad 

tbs appetite-1 61-1

—If year boreee, cattle, sheep, swine or 
P~l»7 •» “*J i protAor ia-
prevemeat la their general ooadwoa de
sired, feed them the V. 0. Sleek Feed A 
CoaditioaPowAwe. Beet b the world. See

I
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